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A RESPECTABLE LIE.

[An Inspirational poem, given by Mils Little Doten. al 
tho close of her lecture In Charlestown, on Sunday evening, 
Feb. 20th, 1870.]

Reported for tlio Banner of Light.

" A respectable Ue, sir I Pray, what do you mean? 
Why tho term In itself it a plain contradiction.

A Ho le a lie, and do serves no respect;
Bul morcIloBBjadgmont. nnd speedy conviction.

It springs from corruption—Is servile and moan, 
An evil conception, a coward’s Invention,

And wholher direct, or bat limply Implied, 
Hal naught but deceit for Its end and Intention."

Ah, yes I very well! So good morals, would loach;
But /acts aro tho moil stubborn tilings In existence,

And they tend lo show that great Hob win reaped, 
And hold tholr position with wondrous persistence.

Tho small Iios, tlio while Ues, tho lloa/ably told, 
The world wlll condemn both In iplrlt and loiter, 

But the great, bloated llos wlll bo hold In respect, 
And the larger and older a lie Is, tbo bolter.

A respectable He, from apopular man, 
Ou a popular thomu. novor taxes endurance;

And tho pure, golden coin of unpopular truth, 
Is often refused for tho brass nJassurance.

You may dare all the laws of tho land lo defy.
And bear to tho truth the most shameless relation,

Bul novor attack a respectable lie, 
If you value a name, or a good reputation.

A lio well established, and hoary with ago.
Resista the assaults ortho boldest sacodar;

Whllo ho Is accounted tho greatest of saints, 
Who silences reason and follows tho loader.

Whenever a mortal has dared lo bo wise, 
And seize upon Truth, as tho soul's “ Magna Charts,"

Ho always has won from tho lovers of lies, 
Tho name of a fool, or lho fate of a martyr.

Thoro aro popular llos, and political Hob.
And "lies that stick fast between buying and soiling," 

And Iles of polltcnosB—conventional Hob—
(Which scarcely are reckoned as Buch In the tolling.) 

There aro Hob of sheer malice, and slanderous lies, 
Fronuthoso who delight to peck (11th llko a plgoan ;

But lho ol lest and far moil respectable lies, 
Aro those that nro told In tho name of Religion.

Thorlogy ells llko n tyrant enthroned, 
A system per te with a (Ixed nomenclature, 

Derived from strange doctrines, and dogmas, and creeds, 
Al war with man's reason, with God and with Nature;

And ho who subscribes to tho popular faith,
—— Never questions tho fact of divine Inspiration. 

But holds to tho Bllilo as absolute truth, 
From GonoslB through to St. John's Revelation.

Wo mock nt tlio Catholic bigots al Romo, 
Who strive with tholr dogin-iB man's reason to fetter;

Bul wo turn to tho Protestant bigots at homo, 
And wo find that tlioir dogmas aro scarce a whll hotter.

Wo aro called lo believe In the wrath of tho Lord— 
Iu undtc damnation, and lonDOUta Infqrnal; ' -

Whllo around and above ua, lho Infinite Truth,
Scarce heeded or hoard, speaks sublime and eternal.

It Is sad—but tho day-star Is shining on high, 
And Science comes In with her conquering legions;

AniLov'ry respectable, time-honored lie, 
Will by from her face to lho mythical regions.

Tho soul shall no longer with terror behold
The red waves of wrath that leap up to engulf her, 

For Science Ignores tho existence of hell, 
And chemistry finds belter uses for sulphur.

Wo may dare to repose In tho beautiful faith.
That an Infinite Life Is tho sourco of all being;

And though wo must strive with delusion and Death, 
Wo can trust to a lovo and a wisdom aU-seolng;

Wo may dare In tho strength of tho soul to arise.
And walk where our feel shall nol stumble or falter; 

And, freed from the bondage of time-honored Hob.
To lay all wo havo on tho Truth’s sacred altar.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
GOLnE.VIIAIRED MARY.

THE DAVENPORT MANIFESTATIONS:
The Imltnllona of SlelKht-or.IInnd Meat The 

Liverpool and Other English Mob. | The 
Rouble Form of Mediums I Wonder* 

fol Recent Manifestations.

BY .1. II. FERGUSON, A. M., LI, D.

Editors Banner of Light—In your last num
ber you have copied a part of my testimony to 
tlie verity of the spiritual manifestations that at
tend the presence of the Messrs. Davenport and 
Mr. William M. Fay. I notice, also, in several 
issues of your paper, reviews of several parlies 
that claim to produce the same or similar mani
festations without laying any claim to a spiritual 
cause, but merely to a dexterous use of 81eigbt-of- 
hand skill. You aro aware that I spent some 
eighteen months in connection with the manifes
tations in tbo presence of the Davenports and 
Fay, having introduced them before tho public of 
Canada and England. It is but natural that your 
readers should look to mo for tny testimony In 
tho premises, and I readily take advantage of 
your Invitation to present my present and un
changed estimate of those manifestations. And 
you will pardon mo, dear sirs, if I suggest that 
Spiritualists..give entirely too much attention to 
the pretensions of those professed Jugglers, sleight- 
of-hand men, not to say charlatans, who very nat
urally take advantage of any interest the Daven
port manifestations may awaken to further tholr 
mercenary purposes as dependents upon public 
favor. It is a little strange to mo that persons 
who know tbe truth of spirit-communion and 
spiritual manifestation should be affected by any 
pretensions of this class of men. Whatever is 
valuable or genuine is over counterfeited or imitat
ed, and in tlio degree of its genuineness and value. 
They imitate experiments In chemistry, electrici
ty, and especially in optics. No ono, on accdunt 
of these imitations, for ono moment denies the 
facts of chemical,electrical or optical demonstra
tion. Then why should they doubt those of tholr 
spiritual exporlenco and demonstration, merely 
because tholr proven verity-so Interests the pub
lic as to give those protendors an opportunity of 
turning a shilling to their advantage? Tho false 
over proves the true. When In London, England, 
it was my privilege to confound all the preton- 
slons of scientists, so far as explanations of tho 
spiritual phenomena wero concerned, through tbo 
mediumship of tho Brothers Davenport and Mr. 
Fay; and, while thus engaged, there was scarce 
a theatre or public exhibition of that groat city 
tbat did not improvise a cabinet nnd present Imi
tations of tholr demonstrations. Even where the 
most solemn tragedies were rendered to adtpirijog 
multitudes, the " after piece ” generally hssd eoiMe -

vatlon. For a hundred years, evsn If another 
demonstration wero never made before the Eng-1 
Hah public, these mobs wlll bo discussed. Why I 
mob the Davenports, or those who represented! 
them before tho public? They niver mob jug- 
glers, mountebanks,preatldlgetateurs, charlatans, 
who professedly deceive and interest the public. 
Why the Davenports—ifjngglors? It wlll not do 
to say because tlie Davenports pretended to spir
itual aid. for tlioy did not. They mado no preten
sion; offered no theory; propagated no dogma, 
either of religion, phynlq*''oFlnot^plqrHic8. They 
asked only tbat they bo humanely secured so that 
no action on tholr part could take place,and then 
lot tho public witness aud Judge of wbat follow
ed. It was the mob that pronounced it all spirit
ual, and, led in its superstitious prejudices, it 
was so led as to prevent tbo lunnirestatlotiH.

Exposure! Never in tbo history of humanity 
was a case more clear. Tire Davenports and Mr, 
Fay bud demonstrated beyond question that a 
power above mortal man could and did manifest 
Itself In their passive presence. Scholars, rig
gers, skilled artisans, scientists^ sailors—repro- 
sontatives of every division of enlightened society 
hnil been convinced or confounded; mobs only 
wero left as a resort for tbo opposition. They 
did prevent, but never exposed tlio Davenport 
manifestations! That is all! In the Victoria 
Hotel, Liverpool, three months after tho mob, I 
was invited to dini with some fifty of tho most in
telligent and reputable of Liverpool society—tlio 
tlinnor gopupjin sight of tho place where tbat 
mob ragedj’Mtd all as a testimony to their appro- 
elation of myibouor and truth in tho promises, 
and of their detestation of all that was ever

boaHted Liverpool and other knots, bul thn Dn- I 
venporta with relenseil—they know not how! 
Then thu yells turned to approving recognition, 
and all was confusion in our f.ivor. After order 
was restored, wo proceeded In our ordinary 
method, much to tbo gratification of all present. 
As wo cninc out of tlio hall w« worn seized and 
literally carried In triumph to a neighboring 
hotel, where, til) three in the morning. tomitH, 
speeches, nnd responses were Indulged In. men 
assuring ns they had believed us impostors, and 
wero ready to drive ns from England or bury ns 
In its soil.

"Great Western Hotel, l'adelinifion,Enii., March 
llil/i, HWi.—Tho excitement, of tlioso mobs and tlio 
cruel fastenings nt Cheltenham, and especially the 
refusal of the audience to allow the lights to bit 
lowered whllo the unseen powers released tlm 
‘ Brothers,’ has wrought seriously on their hiinllh. 
Poor Irn, noble boy, was delirious all day yester
day, and I carried him in my arms, literally, from 
Exeter to Paddington. Wo wlll submit to no 
more mobs. Fortunately, tlm ‘invisibles' say, 
there will be no more. Oli, erudite, dispassion
ate, philosophical, impartial gentlemen of tlm 
press! what know ye of spiritual ovidimees 
through tbo Davenports? That Is falsa which 
law-loving Englishmen fear to allow. Sub
lime magnanimity! Astute reasoning! But our 
work is well nigh done among ye, and I nm 
glad."

Now, sirs, any ono can see that the above was 
never written for tlio public; but precisely ns It. 
is I give it to you, and leave it to make its own 
impression. Tlio mobs served only to deepen tlm 
impression tho manifestations had made on all 
serious observers; and to mo and others they 
gave Indubitable proof that an all-wise spiritual 
intelligence presides over and directs all that per
tains to this great, divine ministration.

Two forms of pretended exposure wo dispose

Blrnugoly ordered (dreiinistaiieeH, nnd von will 
pardon mo for milking wluit I regard nw n do- 
intituled allusion to llreau elrenmetiinei H. '.Ilnar! 
bear!) For lire past live iimutliH II ban boon iny 
privilege to stand before the niidieiieen of thin 
grunt metropolis; before uren of sehmeo of world
wide distinction, men of letters, known approv
ingly on both continents; and men of every ac
knowledged degree of sagacity . nnd practical 
skill; ami 1 bavii demonstrated in tholr presence 
and to.tbeir entire satisfaction, tbo existence of a 
power outside of all onr recognized forms of phys
ical force. Tludr testimony Is before tlio world, 
however a truckling press mny. having acknowl
edged Its power, now seek to deny oy evade Its 
force. It was my pride nnd pleasure to meet hero, 
and elsewhere, your men of tbo tlrst omlnimco In 
seleneo, In literature; in social rank, nnd men 
from every department, of practical skill; and 
you nre tbo Judges whether wo succeeded or not 
In what wo claimed for these 1 marvelous liinnl-

s

bt it. k. nice ARDA.

Oh, dear "Golden-Hair," 
With thy face bo fair, 

And thine eyes bo Bwcotly, purely blue, 
1 know thou canal see 
How I long for theo, 

For tbo clasp of thy hand, warm and true.
Dear Mary, " My bird,"
Thy voice 1 havo hoard.

And I know thou art calling to mo.
. By day and by night, 

The radiant light 
Of tliy dear spirit face I can ace.

Oh, sweet " Golden-Hair,”
Thou hearest my prayer 

To tho Giver of all that Ib good, 
That thou mayost como, 
Whllo weary I roam, 

By few In this world understood.
I wait, "Golden-Hair,” 
Tojoln theo up thoro. 

And I wish that tho Journey was o'er ;
Thy tresses of gold 
My arms shall enfold, 

When wo meet on eternity’s shore.
My sweet little pel,
I cherish theo yet, 

As lho dearest of all Hint la dear:
I know that you como 
From your spirit homo, 

And my path grpwclh brighter each year.
Oh, loved " Golden-Hair,"
My foot tread lho stair 

That Is lending mo upward to thee ;
And ever I ’ll pray
For light on tho way. 

Till In Heaven Ihy form I can seo.
I know. "Golden-Hair,"
Another up there, 

Who, kind and lender, cometh with thee ;
• And together you ’ll wall 
"At the golden gate," 

When it swings on Its hinges for me.
And when from earth free 
I hasten to theo, 

And to tlioso who havo entered before, 
Abt Men,"Golden-Hair," 
Away from earth's care, 

We will part nevermore, nevermore.

relation to tho "Davenport Wonders!" Now 
wbatilid this provo? That the evidences of spfrlt- 
power, in the presence of tho Davenports and Mr. 
Fay, had so impressed thocommunity that it was 
necessary to take advantage of it, if oven tbe most 
popular theatres would minister to public inter
est. (Hertford of tho Times, Charlee Kenny and 
Mr. Humber of the Standard, Dumphy anil Broth- 
wiek of tho Post and Court Journal, Bouclcault, 
Reado, Sir Charles Nicholson, Sir Charles Wycko 
nnd n host of other notables had witnessed in pri
vate and mado known to the public the verity of 
tlie Davenport manifestations, and all London 
was excited over it. Ab a result, theatres, music 
halls and all places of public resort had imitators, 
professed explanations, &c„ &c., of these marvel
ous facts, and, simply, because it paid to take ad
vantage of them. Twenty-four of thesarans of Eng
land, Lord Bury, of the Queen’s Household, at 
tholr head, sought to witness the same in rooms of 
their own selection, and under auspices which 
they would direct, and from which we wore ox- 
cltided. Their request was granted. Wo camo 
at tho hour and to tho place they bad selected. 
Tho evidences wero complete, and they gave tlioir 
unqualified and positive testimony to the facts. 
They also boro unqualified testimony to the fact 
that these manifestations bad nothing in common 
with jugglory and sleight-of-hand performances; 
and, Indeed, tbo professors of tlioso dexterous arts 
were Invited to be present, and prudently de
clined.

claimed for violence or brutal power. What, I 
ask all reasonable mon, does a mob provo, ns to 
the verity or falsity of tho claims of nny ono be
fore tlio public?

Allow mo, dear sirs, to copy An extract from 
my diary, and in precisely tho words thoro used 
to preserve a memory of (bo realizations and 
events of that period, in which I was called upon 
to moot the violence of tbo Ignorant and brutal 
conditions of English Provincial Society:

FROM MY DIARY OF 1805.
" Liverpool. Eng., Ecb. 18th, 1800.—At a seance of 

tlio press and others, our demonstrations wore ac
knowledged and much Interest manifested. Oh! 
I am Hotiroill Tho labor of Manchester, though 
successful, was very onerous. Many wise and 
foolish questions I had to moot, till tbo whole of 
tho night was expended,

" Ecb. llth.—A mob of honest ignorance and ob
stinacy, led on by designing men, who may or 
may not believe tho manifestations veritable, but 
who are determined to defeat us^c, mjneiit. I 
wish to record hero that pithFia  ̂“itt*»° tasta 

■for thia kloU-ofwork «wJ wnWisff^iadly;. escape it, 
I go up to it in a living conseiousnosu of all its 
power. But. tho truth of life sustains mo, and thy 
hand. Almighty Power! guides. If to death, I 
am ready; if to the unseen triumph, I nm 'glnd 
beyond expression.

“ Eeb. 115th.—I go up to Saint George's Hall, all 
saying there will be a riot. My friends hero 
seem alarmed—perhaps timid. Tlio Davenports 
and Fay seem like children—indifferent; but they 
do manifest full confidence In mo. I go up, there
fore, to live or tlio. Oh! Almighty Intelligence, 
thy will Is perfect!

“Eeb. 15th.—Yoh, It was perfect. I stood for 
perhaps an hour before tho storm and did pro- 
servo my calmness, and so long as I could face 
tbo raging multitude they wore powerless. The 
storm, after awhile, passed around nio, and then 
I teas brought out safe, as by unseen hands. 
Was I ready to dio? I know not, for that trial 
was averted. Wo wore bld In a little room with
in six feet of the mob that broke our cabinet into 
fragments and raged In fury for hours—seeking 
us, but finding us not—not oven knowing how we 
escaped them. The press give mo credit for 
‘great good temper,’ bul do not hesitate to brand 
our most bonost, earnest efforts as tho dovicos of 
scoundrels. Alas! for human consistency! Tlio 
Davenports aro reported exposed where a mob 
prevented an exhibition! I am blamed for not 
allowing cruelty to those committed most sacred
ly to my caro. Even Spiritualists aro in doubt.

of:
Pint, That of tho conjurors or sleight of hand 

men. They dexterously release themselves from 
rope fastenings, nnd thon rapidly throw off tludr 
coats and make, in tho dark, wonderful manifes- 
tionH on guitars and other Instruments. Tlio Da
venports never release themselves from any fust 
eniiigs. Tholr manifestations depend upon their 
passivity, not their activity. All that takes place 
In tlioir presence, when securely tied with ropes, 
takoi place when not tied, and when held hand 
and foot by persons selected from the audienee; 
and from every audience, from Buffalo, Now York, 
to St. Petersburg, Russia, for tlio past seventeen 
years. In thousands of Instances, men selected 
by their audiences have sat between them In llielr 
cabinet, who testify amid all sorts of direct and 
positive dlsplayalH of distinct physical power, 
such as playing on ns mnny ns six musical In
struments, tbo ringing of at least three bells, the 
manifestation of from four to twelve bands, nn- 
jncrous »imiiltaneppB(tbutnplpR8 and poundings 
on ovary part of tbe cablnafrJj^nd all while a ills- 
Interested witness, inside the cabinet, bolding 
both the Davenports, has a tamlinnrliiii placed 
upon his head, musical Instruments thrummed 
nil around him nnd carried to the top of thu cab
inet, Ills person manipulated from , head to foot, 
and he, the witness, comes forth and solemnly 
testifies (lie Davenports hare not moved.' During 
eighteen months, in wlilcli time wo did not give 
less than ono thousand stances, private and pub
lic, on every occasion always ono, and sometimes 
two iwd throe person's from tho audience, were 
Holectcrkto hold tlio Davenports, no ono of whom 
that did not unequivocally testify that the Daven
ports or Mr. Fay did not move. There was but 
ono exception to this, and that was a frightened 
man nt Eastbourne, England, who said: "Thu 
Davenports must have done It, for there was no 
other persons In the cabinet, but them and him
self, and ho did not move.” “Did you feel them 
move?" I asked. ‘' No!" .said Im; " but who else

feHtnlloiia.' (Hear! bear!) The facts presented 
were only rendered more palpable and niideni- 
able under every test to which they were subject
ed (Hi ar! hear!) And I feel that I can say In all 
trutli and eandor, that no facts have over, in tlm 
same length of time, commanded n greater amount 
of attention or called forth more variety of esti
mate. Wo have met gentility and rowdyism; 
b‘iinilng and Ignorance; <-rudo egoism and relined 
practical skill; tlie most bearish attempts at ridl- 
enhi and violent efforts nt detraelloii nnd destruc
tion, and Ilin most painstaking selentllle examinn- 
Hons. And our Integrity ns exhibitors of filets Is 
this day untarnished; and the facts themsidves 
nndenli-d and undeniable bv all who have given 
them a faithful anil Impartial I lives! Ignition. They 
liiivn been Imitated by all the conjurors and most 
of tlie amateur rope tyers of thn realm. They 
have been denied, doubted, denounced, nnd than 
again acknowledged In almost every club, coterie 
mid ilrawing-romn where we have been called 
upon to present them. They have been subjected 
to the greatest vnilu'y of tests that the skill nnd 
ingenuity of this great people could desire. And 
tlie mini lives not who can Hay he line ever proven 
fraud or Imposition In any liiHtnneu, (Hear! hear!) 
And we hesitate nut In say tliat no trutli hns ever 
been moriiMjIy anil honestly demonstrated than 
lids, viz : A^iower above and beyond the active 
agency of man In Ili-slily form can and does, un
der appropriate conditions, make Itself manifest; 
and it Ims dona so beyond all rational denial or 
doubt In thn presence of tlm Messrs. Davenport 
anil Mr. Fav, before all classes of tlm British pub
lic. (Hear! hoar!) And In tlm eoneclousimsH of 
this Irntli, we have our reward lo day for nil that 
lias fallen to onr lot to do, to meet or to bear In 
the rotation wn linen snsinltind tollman gentle- 
moii, and to you. Wn havo mot tlm 1 Idloiiln of 
'Hlinm cleverness;' tlm abuse and slander of In
considerate lllunitoiirn; tlm doubt mid »us|ilclou 
awakened by the mercimiiry pretensions of pro
fessed conjurors; tlm serious and Inquiring qnes- 
Honings of minds anxious for trutli; nnd every
where and always, wu Iiavo deinouHtriited a ro- 
nmved hope for huiiimihy in the knowledge of our 
spiritual nature anil destiny; nnd before heaven 
and earth, 1 fearlessly tifilrm tliat J Iiavo not de
ceived you. nor nny; but Iiavo, without hope of 
.: irlldv o tr’ -r.-»m«wl nn honeatexhibition of

■ truth Ithir^im uoioim ol time • can destroy I 
(Hear! hear!)"—'Dine’, qr mi Ainu, lrt.16.

Bol, oh! "Goldcn-Halr," 
There 'i another not thoro, 

Though we parted In griot and despair.
If we nevermore meet, 
I pray tbat her feet 

May be led by thy hand, “ Golden-Hair."

But we are often told the Davenports were ex
posed in Liverpool, Leeds, Huddersfield? How 
so? They attempted bo manifestation in either 
place, when ft was manifest an organized mob 
was ready to prevent all rational or decent pro
ceedings, How can that be exposed which is not 
attempted? The Davenports were mobbed and 
their cabinets and other property destroyed at 
these places; no manifestations were attempted 
at either. Mob brutality prevailed! that's all! 
At Cheltenham we triumphed over the mob, 
merely and alone because, in the interval of pas
sion, we were allowed to proceed; and, although 
three-quarters of an hour were expended in se
curing the Brothers with a variety of fastenings, 
and the surgeon, selected by the audience, pro
nounced the fastening " brutal," and said no man 
could, without serious and permanent injury, sub
mit to it for over thirty minutes, still they did sub
mit; were released; the manifestations were per
fect, and we, despite onr protestations, were car
ried on tbe shoulders of the very men who came to 
brain us, in triumph as successful. Of this yon* 
do not hoar in bigoted and partisan journals. Yet 
it Is a literal fact; and it Is the only instance 
where tbe mob could bo so controlled as to allow 
the manifestations; and all tbo Liverpool bullies 
desired professedly, so far as peculiar kinds of 
knots wore concerned, was there submitted to and 
used, and by their chosen representatives. A 
donkey can throw a railroad train off the track, 
and precipitate to destruction that which was bear
ing peace and plenty to lands waiting for supply 
from famine. Is there, therefore, no such power 
as steam? Mobscan prevent spiritual manifesta
tions. Are there, therefore,no such manifestations 
as spiritual? These mobs in orderly, law-regu
lated England have done more to call attention 
to the nature and purpose of these manifestations 
than any single cause tbat came under my obser-

“Huddersfield, 21M.—Another mob. brought on 
by tlio same bullies that destroyed our prospects 
at Liverpool, sought our lives, being defeated iu 
its mad purpose at ‘ exposure.’ Tho mob at Liv
erpool found nothing in cabinet or instruments lo 
account for what occurs whenever tho Daven
ports enter It. English Ignorance aud brutality 
wore 'exposed.' Hore the police deserved credit. 
They did protect us aud our property. At Liver
pool they did not Interfere till the mob com
menced on English property—that of the hall I 
Have I felt fear? I know there wns to bo a mob 
In both cases, and I did not avoid It! Yet, I con
fess, I walked very rapidly away from tho dan
ger after I got away from tlio hall.

" Leeds, March lllh.—And another English mob! 
English police powerless. For two hours it raged. 
The now cabinet smashed! One noblo man, a 
child of tho people, wns made my dolivorer, and 
that of my young friends. Hero I know no fear, 
although these human beasts roared and raged 
around me for hours. I did all I could to arrest 
It—could not; and thon knew it was thy design, 
All-Wise Power, and would end in good. Tills 
child of tbe city, an uncultured policeman, offer
ed to deliver mo at tho expense of the Daven
ports. I refused, assuring him I would moot tbeir 
fate, whatever it might be. This touched bis 
heart. He stood where tho mob bad broken a 
panel in the door of the room that concealed us, 
with a baton and a handcuff’, and with deter
mination, said, * I will brain the first man that 
enters—handcuff tho next.’ Thia determination 
saved us, for all mobs aro cowards. We made 
our friends recognize tills man, and, In private, 
proved to bim his spiritual alliances, much to his 
gratification.

“ Cheltenham, March Hth.—A threatened mob; 
but wo wore allowed, under most cruel fasten
ings, to proceed. Tho mob turned in our favor, 
tho triumph waa complete, and men who showed 
us the clubs concealed under tbeir. clothing to 
brain us, were persistent in making us drunk on 
tho host of wino, as some recompense for tholr 
mistake. We drank, but did not Indulge to ex
cess, much to tholr disgust! Such is our human
ity! Here nearly an hour was expended in tying 
tho Davenports, while tlio most disorderly noises 
were kept up. An eminent surgeon pronounced 
the fastening 'cruel and dangerous,’ saying, 'No 
naan could submit to it without serious injury for 
thirty minutes!’ But, amid the veilings of the 
audience we barely succeeded In keeping off tbe 
stage, the Davenports wero released, aud camo 
forth, bolding the elaborate ropes and twine In 
their hands. A silence, as of death, prevailed, 
when tbe committee came forward and most hon
orably acknowledged that they had tied the

could hare done what I .Mt?” Sure enough, whom 
else? Wo answer, Invisible but not Intangible 
intelligences, of which, from this gentleman's own 
testimony, there can ba no doubt,

Tho Davenports untie no knots. The sleight-of- 
hand men make a profession of doing this very 
dexterously. The Davenports slip no knots, and 
submit to have them sealed, stamped, and Hour 
placed in their bauds, their persons held, while 
the manifestations take place, to prove it Tlie 
sleight of-band men have confederates. The Da
venports have none, but allow their committees 
to lie selected from nny audience they meet. They 
aro often unfastened, every knot untied, save tho 
sealed one at tbe end of the ropes; thus present
ing a fact, like the removal of tho coat or waist
coat, that upsets all our Ideas of physical law. 
To understand this, take a rope ten feet long, tie 
ten or more knots, and, finally, tie tbe ends in a 
double square-knot and seal and stamp it; then 
find every knot untied but. tlm sealed one at tliu 
end, and you have some Idea of what Is often ac
complished in their presence, nnd that of scarce a 
minute of time. In a word, there Is nothing your 
sleight-of-hand men do, they do. There Is only a 
miserable, but we must confess profitable, Imita
tion of their manifestations made by the cleverest 
of these men;nothing more, as many of the most 
distinguished of these men have acknowledged to 
me.

There aro so-called Spiritualists, In this city, 
who tell me they can do all the Davenports do 
without spiritual aid. To such I simply reply: 
You know not what you say. You can do noth
ing they do without such aid! They imitate, that 
Is all; and I say this having carefully observed 
both; and poor, miserable imitation! they are, In 
these and all instances tbat have come under niy 
observations. But,

.Second, The exposures of mobs! Here; ns wn 
havo shown, there Ik simply a prevention of nmn- 
Ifestatious—not/iin.7 more! and generally, a* In 
England, under most disgraceful cliciiiiiBt.aiic.es. 
While on this subject, allow nm also to.mal-.it nn" 
extract, not from my diary, but from an address I 
delivered in Loudon, to an overflowing audleime, 
Immediately after the outrages nt Liverpool; and, 
you will allow mo to say, an address that, wan m 
sponded to by noble and justice loving English
men in a manner tbat I must erer remember 
gratefully, and as an honor to human nature:

“ I stand in your midst to-nlglit, under rather

No! no! Violence, mobs destroyed our proper
ty; endangered life lu tlm mml passion of brutal 
ignorance, nnd made order-loving men asbamed 
of their kind, nnd the degradation of many condi
tions of the English people; but It found no"se
cret springs;" no " clandestine mncblnery" it 
was taught to expect; it made no exposure of 
anything but a vain attempt to overthrow estab- ~~t 
Halted facts—facts its leaders did not, could not 
explain; ami It served to direct attention to these 
facts for a long limo to come.

Thirdly, lint there Is still another form of bo- 
called exposure we desire to notice, as worthy of 
mote attention than either of tlm two to which 
wo have referred. Il is what, is sometimes scon 
when a light is suddenly made in a dark seance. 
Honest men have test Hied, and wo believe Irutb- 
fully, that they have seen, when the light was 
made, a form or forms which they believed wore 
tlioso of the Davenports or Mr. Fay, moving or in 
tbe act. of moving the instruments, which sud
denly full from their bands. I repeat, I do not 
deny this; nay, 1 ImlieviTl have witnessed it my
self on morn than one occasion. But Dig great 
and governing fact tn bn recognized in all such 
Instances Is, tbat while such forms are seen, and 
In the act of moving the instruments, tlm Daven
ports nt the fame time nre found fastened to their 
Hunts, knots and seals intact, nnd tlioso whose 
attention Is directed to tbeir seats testify tbat they 
were motionless. Here, then, Instead of nn "ex
posure" wo linvo n still more wonderful fact 
before its. The Davenports, fast bound, are found 
duplicated in form and power. This fact 1 havo 
seen demonstrated on several most Interesting 
occasions, mid under such circumstances nnd con
ditions ns did not allow of mistake. My expert 
eticu and observation In lids department of spirit 
ual manifestations enables me to say, thnt undei- 
certain conditions tbo form of tbo medium is du
plicated; under other conditions otlmr forms aro- 
presented, and these forms nro as tangible as 
ours, but fade away In the light, and often with 
Injury tn the medium's health, if too suddenly 
arrested. One wonder does not explain another; 
and In these duplications wo have a theme of' 
thought nnd observation worthy of tbo profound- 
est attention. My own personal experience in 
this department would extend this article beyond 
all reasonable bounds, and I must desist.

Allow me, kind sirs, in conclusion, to state that 
recently, in tliu sacred privacy of one of the most 
respectable and worthy families of this city, I 
witnessed not less than twelve forms, as distinct 
as mine or yours, and where there were bnt four 
persons bi mortal form present, the medium 
making "i e of these. At the same time I have 
heard six videos.’neither of which was the voice 
of any one present, singing In alto, soprano, tenor 
and base, some luilf scorn of songs, no one of 
which did any one, of our company know. And 
on tin- same oceasbms we wero handled, con
versed with and held in most interesting cou- 
versathm for mure than nn hour at a time; while 
on other oiTaslons we havo seen as many as 
twenty dlsiinet. individualized faces—no one of 
which bad any one of our company ever seen in 
tbe flesh. These faces and these forms are as 
tangible at onr own. These voices are as audible, 
clear iu intonation and exquisitely musical at 
times, as any I have ever heard. And all thia
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bibiti.ri:

.•f any pru-.pi. i uf gain nr public ex tn the “ so called vicarious atonement.” which Im 
alllnned tn be •'llm most .I..moralizing dnelrlim

nn .1

it a pri.parritli.il lor tin. public, iiiul iu no more wh.desom

Aud you will a 
dcllC :. of imlm-rt 
tlie Bro-lmrs bat

:>■! I that tin. ivi-

id in I nn v im.re iu 
of Mt: \Vti i,iA't M.

hull, in a

.• Ian! f.iriiii-'l iiM-lfari'ini.l

Ils Hm li'i'l that hlllliM’Hy t. Ill--; anil l.in li. .l 
TViil'-i.ri"< arc niulHpliiug ail mir Hm lainl. 
wLhli will iii.imfest spirii l•"ll;lulll.i•lll ai plalu 
:is Hh'm' luayi iii .iii.l as Umi as this lattb.

r.qlllH'HI

in aroiHiii sum.' though p'Tliap*. uim'iU' tur- 
i snb-fat.... Tints Hui I'Uilnriiig institution*

niii'e with natural law; second, a seli-nen; third, 
a philosophy; foirlb.a ri-Hghm. If wm pleased to 
call It so. All them are i-ml.ra.'ed iu Spiritualism 
—there Is nn jarrli g of n-.cmi and seiem-u and t e- I 
ligbm wiildn Its border-. Tim ^peaker n-feire l ; 
to tlm lectori, delr.'ered that afternoon by Prof. ' 
lietitoti. In Mush; H ill, Bo-bm, where be (llm 
I’mfessor)" piled tlm Alps ami Apef.nim s of geo 
logic truth upon tie gr.i vn of am leu t errors;” and 
said that In our ilar a tlw'.bqty whieli was 11recon• 
eilable with scienco could mil live; systems ut 
etlii.-H must be luimd on fact if they would bide 
the stirring iiillm iu'.- of our ll....< Spiritualism 
di-mimstr.ilcd its every position, and thus proved 
itself to Im tlm r-llgnm of fm't and lonnded in 
truth. Them would ennm again a Hum, It was al- 
ready Imre, when men simuld le u h dogmatic.illy,

every mef.inm will Hiller for a block ol w 
will east Ire sb i.b.w, and certainly human or.

away, b-iiving tbat .•niieeption at a ib-uinnatr.iti-il
truth to all earning ng'-s.
days gone by lead all of them been founded un 
n r.-liglous ba*is. without which society and gov-

i-nlorciiig tin ir proposition by demoiisHation as 
eh'Mly as tlio nil..... . of geometry; when tlm 
earthquake age si mil.1 retuni again, not il Hhnk- 

i as a in-momiir.iu ii Illg of grnnllh- stratus, bill an upheaval id i.rwon 
Th.- Hvilizatiim-i of: reived Ideas ami opinions, creeds nml govern-. 

' ' ments—then tlm Leavens of obi time customs

is ri-lisi.m anything mure than “do :w you would 
have oiber.i do until you?” Tlm luft-ri-m'u is llml 
Spiritualists deny . ..... loin to some in regard to 
what ciuistiliitcH “religion," ami tlinl tlu-ir religion 
is mil “ free;"

Inclosing, allow hm to say mm word in regard 
In Willimantic. The Spiritualists there Inivn imide 
great Micriliens to end a Miilablo hall for h-etiires, 
which was il<:ilie.ih-d to freedom of thought, free- I 
diiiu of Hiieeeli, fr.-edom ut iii-plratluii. In doing, 
tlii.s we supposed, if wn Inui any. religion, tliat tlie 
Mime was a "free religion." ll it is not, Brother 
Chase will please instruct us iu wbat constitutes 
"free religion," and oblige W. 1’. Gates.

U’liiJ/oi’n. Con/i., Prb- liil/i,Wl.

ent rellections of light ar-- made from tin-great 
meteor nf day; but the light Is nolle the b-s trim 
or pure. The law of spiritual power tli.it Mini-

a l-omplele evidence of Ils inlitail-. M.lll Call 
only nllc't what lie Is. Impede any mainlesta- 
lion by tin- grosser olistach-s of human ignorance 
and perversity, and I1 slops; but the i-xliaustb-ss 
power of eternal Illi' never slops i ibstrucli-4 
buri', It seeks more iuireenl.il i-liinim-ls there; and
in proportion as man >|.-vnli s bimself above the
contaminating inlbiem-es that surround him, Ire 
ascends to an unending oneness with spirit- 
power ami 1..... ... its transmitter of Immortal
hope to all who will receive less than
a pure desire ami an honest heart will shroud iu 
beggary all who approach.

&bc lecture Jlonm.
E. S. WHEELER IN CHARI.ESTOWN. 

MASS.

We give b.-low an nbstr.i. f report of a lecture de
livered by El. S. AVI....ler at Union I lull. Charles-

taken by onr reporter

tion --"Is Spiritualism a Sew lli-ltgion? " and said 
Im liad 1... ii led to its eimsider.itlon. from certain
ilovelopments takin among many of Ils

. rnioeni. art and progress are impossildn. S mm ■ 
had referred to onr n itimi a-li.iving been founded 
by Inlldi-ls; but ih.-v were mdv intidids to llm see- , 

-tarianism of the times—within their minds was ) 
developed that spiritual and natural religion 
which taught the brotherhood of min as well as 
tie- f.itlmrhoi'd of < io I.

The speaker relern-.l In Egypt and its symbols 
and liierogly phs, telling everywhern of tim central 
thought of its life—t/e continuity of briny, lie '

should roll away like a scroll, anil perfect liar 
mony rub. over a united universe, wherein should 
be o»o God. omi faith, mm hope, one common
wealth for all mankind.

The speaker closed with an inspirational poem 
prophesying the glories of the future.

spoke of I lie triangular nhapn of the pyramids, the 
perpemlieiilar, hypotenuse and base, each" a right 
line"—the inaomie symbol of the central idea, 
the unbending, iimb-viating fact of the soul’s Im- 
mortality. The Egyptians believed that their 

, friends lived, " had gone tn Osiris," ami would!
return to inhabit once morn the bodies they loft । 

I behind, and hence tludr wondrous catacombs, . 
1 wherein were kindly preserved those forms which 
1 should one .lay come forth reanimate to enjoy ; 
I anew a glorltled earth. J
I Tim speaker then referred to tim history of llm ;

Hebrews and tbeir central idea of an Inllnlto I
Unitarian Spirit. Tur. l.mtti (Inn At.mighty, 
who was tim soul of nil things, ami said wn wero 
Indebted to it lor the idea of the unity of the di
vine character, ami n conception of a theocratic

" PRIDE AND POVERTY."

" I 'll mailer good: gwl n'cnn to ebnnge 
To 111 villi gri'alcst emo;

Anil, wont of nil. De good with good 
h at emit yuryoui.

ll In not io, but no ll looks. 
And woloiu courngn Ilion: 

And doiilcs will come If Ood hath kepi
Ills provisos to men."

was forcibly reminded of tlm above lines, 
Messrs. Editor^ by reading in your paper of Feb. 
121b, tlm artlclBVntithtl4'Pride of Poverty." It

I

is painful to sec persons with the same rlisinter- 
ested aims, so utterly at cross purposes ns is there 
indlentnl. It seems to one not connected witli 
either tho woman's club or tho working woman'sform id' guverniiirnt. which tliey I'lijoyml, till, nt 

tludr iini'ortnnity, " God in hi. wrath cave them 
kings." ......................-........   „ . .. . .. ..............

Thi'so points lin hai| rofiTrinl to lo glvo iho iHh nny nml all meaBurei which tend to tho elevation 
tini'Hvi! hleaa of tillin' religions. Now If Spiritual- 
ism was a new HyMeui id religion, it must, in tlm 
first pl.n a di'Vi'lnp its system of ethics, and lake 
upon Itself to speak of that which Is rigid nml 
wrong. Sm-ondly, It must have a etmlral or" cure " 
thought it idea, and develop tlinl. anil when it

15IVINE REVELATIONS OF NATURE.
TliASkt.ATlllI IB'.’!! M'.RMAB UV O. I’. VITTIO, lUltSLAU.

(We tills week present to our American readers un nccu- 
ralo trnusl.ulon of M. Alexander Akaiikura Introduction to 
tho first Gorman edition of " Nature'll Divine llcrelnllons," 
by nnd through A. J. parts. The argument Is able mid com- 
prchcnslvc, and the historical data entirely reliable, and wo 
do not sco'how any candid mind can escape tho conclusions 
arrived at by tho scholarly Ilimlan. j—En». Daxxidi.
Introilwt'iry Jh-mnrk* hy it*. Publisher, .1. AkKiknf, 

St PeterPmru. lluwa.
I foster too much confidence In German science. In Ils deep 

and honest love to explore truth—whatever tho direction or 
point of view may happen tn lei—to suppose for one mo
ment that a fact which Is sustained by all the power of per
sonal and pulillj conviction, should not attract Ils attention. 
Tho severe skepticism and (earless critique l.y which Ger
man science so gloriously did conquer Ils way lo Iho general 
dollvcrancn of mankind, assure mo that every fact which Is 
divested of all erroneous confusion, of all suspicion to bo 
founded In Idle Imagination mid charlatanry, Imt alters In- 
slcad every facility for Investigation, will not meet any np- 
position for tlio sake of systematical obstinacy, but, on tlio 

.contrary, will bo well sustained, and will create such re
searches as liio value of Its object suggests. This Is a duly 
which science owes lo Itself.

A young, uneducated man beciiuio suddenly a jarant nml 
outlier, having hla Ural Information recoiled during a mng-

representative minds, some of whom had taken 
occasion publicly to stat., that Spiritualism was 
not a new religion. He quoted A. J. i>avls, who, 
writing from orange, N. .1.. had lately said, in 
substance, that Spiritualism was tint a new re
ligion. but rather a suggestion of tlm possibilities 
of tlm future. Before proceeding loth......nsider- 
alien of the question, I Im speaker decided tn define 
tlm word "religion." Unsaid the greatest trouble !

bis lii’Vidupeii it, it will give plaeii to Kometblng 
higher, wlihh went present are a 11 alibi hi min- 
reive bet ns xcu if Spiritualism/ui.-i this" cure 
idea." We claim that It teaehi'H a thought which 
ha* never been distinctly einbmlleil on earth Ire- 
fori', a thought ns clearly defined as any that lilts 
heretofore distingiiisliml nny system, seionlillc, 
theologlcal or political, viz: tim correlation and 
conservation of spiritual forces. Schtnco teaches 
the correlation and eimscrvution of material furi es,

diefl..nary—for Want of wblrh, mlsniiilerslamliiigs 
ha.) illustrated "tin. impcrtini'tico oLliingnage,"
anil tn settle tlie meaning of w ,lu! phrases
men had perseeiped their brethren, and long and 
disastrous wars ntlh'eted tin' world. In defining 
"religion'' Im did nm undertake tn say what mean
ing any individual attaehi-d lo it. but intended to 
go haek to the rii.limmitary formation from 
whence :t was obtained, by sn doing it would bn 
found to 1»-derived from n.lyior r.,'rqnf.i—signify
ing a reunion or a ri-submission of one's self, as

which those who rebelled In the Smith, nml who 
had taken the oath of allegiance, found them- 
Xidves—rebound to tin- United States government. 
This Is religion, in tho technical sense: but we put 
meanings int i words which tlmv did not l.-giii- 
mutely possess, by wlih h limy beeoiim depolar-

Aug. Dilli, the Tribune brings n letter of Prof. Bush, 
testifying tlinl Davis lias analyzed a work of Sweden
borg, which lie (ll.) bad never-read. Feo Appendix No. 
G,
Aug. 2ht. Critique of thn bwk in the Home Journal. 
by N\ 1‘. Willis. See Appendix No. 7.
Aug. 23, Her. T. L. Harris testifies in tlio Troy Hudgrt 
to tho authenticity of tho book. See Appendix 
No. 8.
Sept. 1st, Prof. Bush testifies in a letter to the New 
York Tribune repeatedly In favor of Davis, and to 
the undoubted mesmeric origin of his book. Quoted 
ih the preface of Chapman. Appendix No. 15.
Sept. 2d, W. M. Fernald gives bls testimony In the 
Boston Courifr. Appendix No. 0.
Sept. -Bh. Prof. Taylor Lew is, nf the Now York Unb 
versity, author of " Plato Contra Athens,” “The Hix 
Days ul Creation,” and “Tho Bible nnd Hclonco,” teg. 
titles In the New- York Observer that ho was present 
nt the lecture of Davis.
Sept 12lh. the New York Sunday Dispatch attests the 
origin of the book. See appendix No. 10.
Mr. Ripley pronounces in the ” Harbinger,” this book 
”n wonder of literary history.” Seo Appendix No. ll. 
The Rochester Tdryraph of Truth denies tho possb 
blllty of any other origin of the book. Appendix 
No. 12.
In October, IfunVt Merchant's Maya zine Amis that 
this work is tho most extraordinary ol tlm century, 
and has very Important claims. Appendix No. L'J.
Parko Godwin, a very prominent author, in a loiter to 
tim People's Journal, \n London, calls this book extra* 
ordinary In ovory point of view, and knows, by hun
dreds of witnesses, that its origin is genuine. Appen
dix No. 14.
Dec. 6th. tho book Is published by tho learned editor 
of Eonld and Tenor bach, John Chapman! In London, 
England, together with a critical analyzatlon of the 
samp, writton by himself, In which ho dovolopos the 
reasons why tho testimony of Mr. Cunningham re
specting tho origin of tho book should bo accepted. 
Sec Appendix No. 15.

III. /Mirin makes himself the originator nf his books 
by his entering the state of independent Clairvoy
ance, and becomes a remarkable author.
Tlio following Is a synopsis of bls literary career: 

1817—From Dec. to July, *40, he cooperates ip tho journal
H The UnivercMlmn," in which he publishes thirty- 
nine articles on different theological, philosophical 
and Fclentlflc topics^

1850—Tho fl rat volunm of his self-wri lien works, ” Tho Phy
sician,” Is published as a philosophy, of health and 
disease. In 1863, this book has seen the 5th edition. 
Soon afterwards comps the philosophy of spiritual in
tercourse, which had, in )8i>8. tho 7th edition.

1851—“Tho Teacher” is published, containing a moral and 
theosophlc philosophy. '
Davis comes before tho public as a lecturer, selecting 
ns his theme tho contents of his following two works: 

1852—“The Approaching Crisis,” which battles with spirit
ual rationalism against supernaturnllsm, " Tlio Seer,** 
to be considered as a philosophy of tho spirit. - 

1353—“Tho Hnnnonlal Man.**
“The Present Ago,” a continuation of “The Philoso
phy of Spiritual Intercourse.”

1851—“Free Thoughts on Religion,** a lecture before the 
Bible Convention in Hartford. 1858. 5th cdUloni

1855—“The Reformer, or Physiological Vicos and Virtue*, 
and Philosophy of Marriage.”

1850—”The Penetralia, Answers on Theo-Physlology. Indi
vidualism, Institutionalism and Utilitarianism.” 1866, 
5th edition. .

1857—“The Magic Stat!’, no Autobiography;** 18G7, 8th edi
tion.

1858-“ The History and Philosophy of Evil.” 18GV3J edi
tion.

185'.)—“The Thinker,** a history of the moving main Ideas of 
mankind.

ISM to 1864—Davis is editor of tlie Herald of Progress, and 
publishes numerous articles.

ls»B—"The Harbinger of Health?* 1869, the IHh edition.
1862—“Answers to Ever-Recurring Questions. Continua

tion ofthe Penetralia.”
1^63—Davis originates In New York tho Progressive Lyceum 

for children. There are now more thnn a hundred.
Al the same time Iio publishes his ” Lyceum Manual,” 
which had. 1868, the 6th edition.

1361—“ Morning Lectures.” Twenty discourses on philo
sophical topics.

1805—•• Death and th j After-Life.” Three discourse?.
1807—"A rabid a, or the Divine Guest,” philosophy ofthe Im

personality of tho principle of truth. 1868, 3d edi
tion.
“A Stellar Key/* discovery ami proof of a spiritual 
zone. 1809,5th edition

HOs—Memoranda of Persons, Places and Events.
Testimonials Comprising this third phase of Mr. Da-

organization, but who certainly HjtiipathizeH with I '>«'"’"”"""• “"''/■’ s<>l',e'|n^ 
thin mi trammeled from direct Intuition—tho highest faculty 
ofn human being, which was recognized ai such by the pro- 
roundest thinkers of nil limes, but was never before manifest
ed to such a wonderful extent. This man is Andrew Jackson 
Davis, I consider It my duty, as well ns niy delight, to direct 
the attention of tho Gentian scientific world to tho physio- 
logical appearance, the remarkable writings and tho pre
vious career of this person, ami In doing so 1 nm full well 
conscious of tho responsibility of every ono of my words. I 
know that each of these Is assured, and sustained by triith 
itself; that thb/uchim which J proclaim h of an Immeasur
able range, mid that nobody can rejector annihilate it, for it 
Is even now In tho midst of Ils con tin no us development and 
Is open io the gaze of every Investigator. I have shown, by 
tho publication of his autobiography, who Davis Is. I de- 
monatrnted how ho thinks nml writes by the Issue of ids 
work, “Tho Reformer’*; but how lie entered tlio world of 
science ami intuition' tho present volume will show.

Tho fuel of tlio origin of this book being In every wny ex
ceptional, I considered It my duty lo give every verifying 
testimonial by which alone n fact can be proven. Tho book 
was dictated by a young, Ignorant person of nineteen years 
of ago, In a stato of magnetic trance. The objections which 
wore heretofore made to productions of this kind, consisted 
mainly In the contents not being of high value, or even that 
their origin was not property nulhonileatod. In the present 
case tho ono and the other ‘objection cannot bo attempted, 
for it would bo useless to consider the factum, If the con
tents had no value, and ll were idle to speak of the latter if 
its origin wero a common one. Respecting tlio value of the 
book each render may judge for himself, and I will add a few 
words only nt tbo close of the Introduction. What I have to 
elucidate mid to prove nbovo all, Is the fact of origin. To 
this omi I Issued last year the autobiography of A. J. Davis, 
under the title, “Tho Magic Stair” (Zauborstab, Leipzig, T. 
Wagner, 1867). Allhough the extraordinary contents of that 
book may possibly make it succumb to a seofling and doubt
ing criticism—for from disproving or explaining—yet I re
solved to have It published for the purpose of pUbrlng a 
guide by which the reader might follow the author step by 
stop from the very beginning of his career. By the aid of 
this compendium and of oilier sources, I will now chrono- 
logically glvo a very short survey of Davis’s llfo to the be
ginning of his public lectures, ami then offer the testimo
nials which aro accessible to verify tho fact.
I. Testimonials on the Life of Haris to thvlwifiiininy 
of his lectures, which form tlie contents of this book. 
1926—Andrew Jackson Davis is born to Samuel Davis, a 

shoemaker, in Bloomington Grove. Orange Co., N. Y. 
1932—Samuel Davis .moves with Ids faintly to Hyde Park,

and onfrancliisement of woman, much to bo re- 
i gretted tbat tlio well intended plans which origin
ated in tho club, should havo mot with so unex
pected a rebuff. Tim first intimation of any dilli- 
cnlty camo recently from hearing a friend, a 

; member of tho club, refer to It in a manner which 
: certainly Indicated no feeling but ono of uuaffect-
। ed regret.

Those who nro acquainted witli many of its 
members, need no testimony to their singleness
of purpose, and their deep interest In all that can 
elevate woman. Jinny of them nro working wo- 

: men ih one sphere or a not her, many are self-sup-and .Spiritualism comes at last to teach the same 
with reference lo tlm spiritual; il teaches tlm di
vine consistency ol the cosmos—llm correlation .. . . .
and naturul action of universal law, the harmony organizations? Nono nro idle or frivolous, or vo- 
of all life and the legitimate relation, eommnni- tarlcs of fashion, for Mich nro not attracted to the
Xk^^ ! ^'b. .tor would they Und Its atmosphere congou-

conceived. ial. With a sincere desire that tbeir sisters who

porting. Why should there be, necessarily, any 
antagonism of plan or purpose between the two

What dhl the church teach n»»? A raging dnvil,; may not be ho advantageously aituated, should* 
howling after mankind, arrayed eternally against ; |mve the opportunity of upending their evenings 
anoinnlsHPHt God; but tho Go.l was never abb, ( lnilneenllyi plengallily, and not altogether .tn-

To ilny tlm word fibrl-tinn was just as mill'll ait ■ 
abusisl word as any oilier uf thn class; it ini'ans n ( 
dlfferi'iit thing io oa.Hi oiie, ootishhirta; It in Hui I 
light of tbeir f.Htli und opinion. Thn word ruHgion • 
bud lost Its mi'iiiilug, and Hignilb'd to nun class i 
what It did not to another. To some, it I'onslsted 
in tbo tibserviuii'i' of forms tlinl i i'remonies, ami 
to others In file tidal absence of Ilie same; some ; 
glory ill tire fact tliat they have no religion, be- 
eau“o It menus t i them Miperstitbiu, bigotry, and 
spiritual degradation. So through all forms of 
social life and moral ntul spiritual ib'Velnpnii'Ut, ; 
tlio word religion carries a different meaning.

Tint speaker ilelined religion to bn “The Per- ‘ 
e.opfion nnil Recognition of tire Divinely True, j 
Good nnil Beautiful, and tut iiyprr.-mtion of our 
relationship tlu'reiinto with tire natural ami con- ■ 
Heqiient morality." We might pi'H'eive, wo might 
recogtiizn, nml yet fail to niyuTriatc. There were 
but few who faileil to perceive ami riwognlzn thu 
fact of tbeir relation as hiislmiul nnd wife, parent 
ami cbilil; but then' was a general failure to tip- 
preei.itb sneb connection, which was manifest in 
tho common negii'i't to ilix-bargo tlie obligations 
of Bitch relationship. Religion was not only a 
recognition of divine trulli, Imt an application of 
it to our relations witli tlie world. Anil this con
ception of religion rested in Hie minds of all those 
who had taken pains to invesiigaie the matter. 
Religion, to many, signified a sectarian system of 
ethics—a moral standard for tlio consideration of 
the world, handed down to tire masses through 
Most High channels nnd typified by the ten.com- 
mandmi'hts which camo timid tire thninlerH of 
Sinai, Tlio outcome of every system of religion 
Is shown in tho life of rbo.si.' who receive its man
dates. We Spiritualists discovered in Spiritualism 
tlio natural foundation ami reason of a Moralism 
BB sharply ih'llned ns that of any religions system 
whatever-according to his (the speaker's) con- 
oeptlon of the word —it is a perception rd" truth 
anil an application as well; not only nn in
tellectual but tin emotional conviction—so that a 
religious man should not only know tire true Mid 
boaiitifill. but live them also, anil do right for tlio 
sake of right.

The creeds of tlie past diwirceil science nnil re
ligion, ahd founded dogmatic theology upon tlie 
aHsutired interposition of Divine ITovliltmce in 
revelation on special occasions, and the working 
of miracles, above ami beyond natural law. 
Many of Its adherents to day denied tlio afilrma- 
tlons of !!^iture, though tlio facts of the universe 
are tlie hieroglyphs of God, and rested tbeir faith 
on Iho contents of Genesis and Exodus, Deuter
onomy or Matthew, as suited their convenience 
and creed. Tlio honorable exception among 
churches was the Roman Catholic, which grandly 
atllrmed, tn substance, that “ tlio Church does not 
derive its authority from the Bible. The Bible 
does not make the Church, but the Church creates 
tlio Bible."

Tho speaker said that he might have pronounced 
Spiritualism to bo a new religion, or a develop
ment of Christianity, but tliat these terms bad 
been so far removed from tbeir original signifi
cance as to be al most meaningless. The dictiona
ry says religion means a form of belief. If wo 
turn to “Christianity," wo shall seo it defined ns 

* that form of belief peculiar to Christians. Who 
should decide who tlie Christians wero, and what 
was tlielr form of belief, when every ono of tho 
four or five hundred so-called Christian sects 
claimed to Iio the true church of Christ. Under 
tho Emperor Constantine. A. I). B25, an attempt 
was made to deduce from tire Bible and tho views 
of two or three hundred bishops a system of dog
mas—a standard of Christian doctrine, and the 
decision of the Nicene Council, amended by that 
of Constantinople, A. D. Ml, is to day tbo " bond 
of union "between a powerful combination of 
Evangelical churches, whose proposed constitu
tional amendment should give us Jesus for Presi
dent, tho Bible for a statute book, make mi Ortho
dox synod the Supreme Court, a convocation of 
minsters do tbe work of Congress, with tlie Young 
Men’s Christian Association as a military force.

There is uo such thing as Liberal Christianity. 
Universalists or Unitarians have no right to call 
themselves Christians—the thirty-nine articles 
forbid It—O. B. Frothingbam admits it. Put 
Christianity in pla:e and power, and freo speech 
will be blasphemous, as in tbe days of Abner 
Kneeland. Tbo speaker here alluded to tbe lead
ing Orthodox dogmas, with particular reference

to overcome tills creature of his own making, for ' 
lie must have niaili' him. even though by mistake, 
as wit nre left tn infer by bis zealous though un- 
snci'i'Mifiil efforts to destroy him after lus was 
mails. .Spiritualism teai'lum the activity—om- 1 
nlpoti'iiee of tint iliviim thought; ami while it. fills 
hell tn the brim with cooling gravel, nml annllil- ■ 
lates the ib'vll at once. It tenelum Hint all things 
move in due process nf eternnl law, from the 
greatest sun tn the tiniest insect. By its sublime 
teachings science nml rcliginn are recoucibiil witli 
uai’li other. It is the most complete system which 
earth lias ever known—tbe new system, 1'crsns the 
old confusion. It goes higher than the throne of! 
nn orthodox (Ind, nml ileeper than the fabled in

I fertuil tilt which Inui no bottom. Therefore wo ; 
claim Spiritualism to be a syMem—it has these t 
"core ldea“." It came in tlie fullness of time, and, I 

, ns wns said in a former iliseoiirse, at. a period I 
when the slow niiiri'h of scieiii'e bad titled man- 

j kind for the recent loti of its new revolutions. j 
' Spiritualism hasajse Its own system of ethics;’I 
, It teaches Its own unitality. Some years ago the 

speaker, in addressing n convention of Spiritual
ists in I'rovLIeiice, Inui snhl tliat "us Spiritualists 
uc luul no moral sense;" In other words, that for all

! nur rules of guidance and opinions of right we | 
were indebted to the teachings of iho past, hav-I 
ing not yet ilevelopi',1 a system of our own. Bill

I the work had been going on stiiinllly since. The 
speaker compared Hie Ideas of the Supremo Bo-

i ing I Might by Spiritualism with thoso of tlio 
: Christian cburchi'B, and said tlie Jewish Jehovah.

whom Christians worshiped by tlm showing of 
| his own reputed chronicle, was more of a demon

than a (led. There is no Christian morality aside 
from dogmatism. If any asked tlm Christian if 
it were right to murder, lie would Bay, " The Bible 
says. " Thou shall not kill.” Tho cultivated Spir
itualist would answer tlm Baum question by say
ing, It Is wrong, evidently, because il is contrary 
to the law of Nature; because it jars upon tlm 
harmonies of life. And ho wo have In this recog
nition of a natural moralism the foundation of 
Spiritual Ethics-1ho. now system which places 
man above tlie thing, anil proclaims that, "tlie 
Sabbath was made for man, ami not man for the 
Sabbath"; it system which recognizes the purest 
morality in tlie highest expediency—not that 
everything we dinosu to do Is moral, but tbat 
whatever is best for us to do is right, and what'-, 
ever is right is best; for right ami good are terms 
synonymous. Spiritualism enforces tlm reality 
of spiritual llfo, ns it has never been before. 
What geography was, before Columbus, Tbeoloc 
gy was, before Spiritualism; it taught of ono bemi- 
spheri) and a dreary idea of another, ns tlm Chris
tian spoke of and considered tills world, and spec
ulated ns to tbe existence and character of a fu
ture state; but it was not. till Columbus camo that 
tire balance of the world was restored; anil so 
Spiritualism gives a certain knowledge of tliat 
which lies beyond this phase of life in the new 
hemisphere of immortal existence. Spiritualism 

j hail demonstrated not immortal life—which could 
only he done by experiencing an eternity—but 
the spirit-life, continuous ntul unbroken beyond 
tlio change of death. Hence wo argue philo
sophically, Hint if dentil cannot kill tire man, lie 
will live forever. Spiritualism reveals to us 
much of tire nature of that existence which is to 
come.

Tlie speaker severely reflected on many of the 
abuses existing in social life, and Baid it was re
vealed by Spiritualism that many a father and 
mother would be greeted on the other shore by 
children who had never known thoir care hero. 
These children, by ante-natal murder denied tlie 
advantages of that mortnl development which 
was essential, returned to the earth, poor mis-' 
sliapen germs, and filled tbo air of our planet 
with mental, moral anil physical parasites—spir
itual starvelings—to prey upon the life of its in
habitants—much of the sickness and trouble of 
our existence being duo to our ignorance of the 
intluenc.es from tire spirit-world. Just in propor
tion as we developed our powers of body and in
tellectual capacities, ami expanded the faculties 
of the spirit, while in tills world, should we pre
pare ourselves for a right enjoyment of tbat 
which is to come, and become co-workers witli 
the angels. Spiritualism teaches that perfect 
men and perfect women going from earth-life to 
tire land of souls, become the divine messengers 
of God to Buffering humanity, and find heaven's 
happiness in tire service.

Now what is tlio influence.of these teachings 
upon the life of man? Spiritualism has its core 
idea, but that idea we must elaborate—the moral
ity it inculcates must bo applied to life In the 
place of tbat artificial standard which has been 
raised in the past, viz.: tliat we must do thus aud 
so to please God. Tlm speaker referred to the 
doctrine of election taught by Calvin, contrasted 
the degraded views of God and mankind therein 
inculcated with tho glorious and expansive views 
presented by tbe Spiritual Philosophy, and said 
there was no such thing as liberal Christianity— 
It was all illiberal. Christianity was dogmatic 
Orthodoxy, and those who did not endorse it bad 
better get another name.

Spiritualism was, first, to tbe conception of tbe 
lecturer, a fact, a phenomenon,occurring In accord-

profitably, limy have procured tlm use of rooms In 
a convenient location, and some of those interest
ed aro in attendance every evening to seo that 
those who come aro nnt neglected.

In my ignornnco, I felt an immediate interest in 
tlm plan, and in niy innocence intimated a desire 
to bn present on some occasion, only, however, to 
be unceremoniously snubbed by my fair friend, 
who curtly replied Hint tho tyrant man was never 
admitted. Mentally wonderlvg wbat kind of a 
tower would be tnei-t for such a Babel, and anx
iously querying what would become of us men 
were such women to get all the rights they want, 
I meekly apologized, disclaiming any intention 
of impertinent intrusion, mid quickly passed lo 
safer Rro»u0,4£

Seriously, h^J,'.VK, It is ^nd to think tliat 
through any misuniNrstandlng or mistake such 
on object should fail of its highest success. When 
so well intended nn effort is stigmatized by those 
in whose behalf it was Inaugurated as the " pat
ronage of public charity," must wo not conclude 
that tho whole spirit and purpose of tho work lias 
been strangely misconceived? Nothing could 
have been more opposed to the intentions of those 
who originated these gatherings, than tlio idea 
convoyed by tlm odious word, " patronage," in 
this connection, and tlio term “public charity ” 
seems equally inappropriate. Tliat any odium 
would attach to those who attended those meet- 
Ings, could not have been iu the minds of the pro
jectors. Is there no remedy for thoso misitnder- 
standings which occur so constantly, and which 
are such stumbling-blocks in tlio paths of thoso of 
all classes who are earnestly working for the im
provement of man? It seems a result of the vari
ous standpoints taken by different, people. Wo 
would not stigmatize it as a fault—it may bo only 
a necessary consequence; but whatever Its cause, 
it is no less an evil, and a formidable ono. Shall 
.we not learn to give others the benefit of the same 
.sincerity of purpose that wo claim for ourselves, 
And allow foil freedom of method without imput- 

! ing unworthy motives, even when our own views 
may be quite distinct from theirs?

People in different conditions in life continually 
misunderstand and misrepresent one another, aud 
simply because their method of observing and 
conclusions receive a permanent tone and color 
from their differing circumstances and education. 
Tills, which is a simple fact and not an intention
al fault, needs to. bo treated as such, needs to be 
always remembered, while, unfortunately, it is 
almost uniformly forgotten. Could it bo kept in 
mind, we should, it appears to me, take broader 
and more catholic views, wo should have that 
faith in others, so needed and so rare, but which 
assuredly should always bo realized by those who. 
are pursuing essentially tbo same object, nnd. 
working for tlio same groat purpose. 8. H. A.

Grantville, Mass.

A WORD OP CRITICISM.

Dear Bakker—I desire to propose a few ques
tions to Warren Chase. Mr. Chase assorts, in the 
Hanner of Feb. 19th, that "wo aro in a transition 
state from the phenomenal and theoretical to tlio 
real and practical religion of nature and life."

Do I understand him to mean that in this "tran
sition from tlm phenomenal ” tlio demonstration 
of facts aro to bo left behind? If not, what does 
Iio mean by "transition?" In this transition 
something is to be left behind. Pray, what Is it? 
Is il tlio telegraph poles, tbo wires, or the oper
ators at tbo ends of tbe wires? Which of these, 
instrumentalities are to be dispensed with—one, 
or all, in tlie now telegraph which is to supersede 
the old? .

And, again, there is to bo a " transition in Spirit
ualism ns well as in all other religious theories." 
Then Spiritualism is a theory, is it? The writer of 
this has hitherto felt that ho knew it to be a fact 
based upon science, and capable of demonstration. 
Does Mr. Chase mean to be understood that 
Spiritualism is simply a "theory, in common with 
all other religious theories?” Does he mean to 
put Spiritualism upon as shaky a foundation as 
tbat of the churches?

Further on he says: “A free religion Is de
manded.” Wbat does be mean by “free religion?' ’

near New York.
1S.U1—A. J. Davls’e Ural school going.
1837—lie Is employed hi a mill lo lend tho hopper; becomes 

a clerk In a grocery store.
1938—Ills second school going; Is doorkeeper nt W. W. 

Woodworth's, a lawyer, later Member of Congress: 
lakes to totaling cattle al Hr. Uosaack's.

1830—Works thoro In tbo fields; Ids father removes with 
tlio family to Poughkeepsie, to Thomas Simpson's; 
Ills third and last uttompt to goto Mr. Howe's Lan
caster school. Since that limo no books wero ever 
studied by A. J. Davis. Ml tlie limo spent in thoso 
schools is not morn limn idioul five months.

1840—Ho becomes a clerk In Hie grocery of Norlh Lawrence ; 
Lo peddles with yeast.

1841—After the dealt! uf Ids mother he goes witli bls father 
lo tlio house of Jonntloui Clark (Mansion Square); 
learns at Ids father's tlio sboemaker’a trade; ho be
comes clerk al the shoemaker, S. Blcrbaucr'a.

1812—Ho enters, as such, nt shoemaker Ira Armstrong's; 
ho gtila acquainted mid befriended by llev. A. It.’ Burt- 
lotl.

1813—Continues In his calling at Ira Armstrong's; Decem
ber 1st Is put In a magnetic trance by William Lev- 
lugstuu.

1814—Lives with tailor William Lovingston: devotes him- 
self lo tlio treatnicju of the sick, and becomes known 
as •■ Ilie seer and clairvoyant of roughkcopkle :" lie- 
comes acquainted with the now pastor, Gibion Smith, 
and has public receptions with him.

Public Testimonials respecting this period, of. A. J 
Doris's Life. s

From Hyde Park, Letter of John Hinchman, where Davis's 
father was working. See Flshbough's In
troduction.

From Poughkeepsie, Loiter, E. C. Southwick,Jan, 2, 1847. 
Sec ns above.
Letter ot 8. S. Lapham, Jan. 21,1847, 
same.
Lcltlcr of Ira Armstrong. Jan. 9,1347, 
same. ’ .
Loiter of Ira Armstrong to Prof. Bush, 
Ocu 17, 1840. contained hi Ids work. 
"IMesmer and Swedenborg." N. Y„ 1340, 
page 170. Seo Appendix, No. 4.
Louer of Rev. A. II. Bartlett, March 31, 
1847. Seo Flshbough's Introduction. 
Pamphlets of Rev. Gibson Smith, en
titled "Clairmatlvencss or Human Mag
netism." exclusively devoted to tho ox- 
planation of Davis's gifts. Seo extracts 
from It In Vol. 2, "Great Harmonic," 
(Teacher,) page 14 of the original.

II. Testimonials Bespectinri the Lectures held in the 
Magnetic Trance, by Davis, htginnmy Myr. 28,1845, 
until Jan. 25,1817; whole number, 157.

134.7—Davis goes to Ko. 02 Green street, N. Y., and Invites 
Dr. 8. S. Lyons, of Bridgeport, lo magnetite him, and 
Rev. W. Fishbough. uf New Haven, to write ills lec
tures. Besides, he nominates tho constant witnesses,' 
Rev. J. N. Parker, Thereon B. Lapham and Dr. Lea 
Smith.

134'1—Wm. Flshbough's letter, dated Jan. 13th, In tho New 
York Tribune, invites the public lo seo and study tho 

' phenomena, giving tho names and icsldences of tho 
above three witnesses. Seo Appendix No. 1.
Second letter of W. Fishbough, dated Oct. 30th, to tho 
New York Tribune, respecting the Sih anil Dili planets, 
the description of which were given by Davis In the 
month of March, five months previous, and before iho 
news of them were known In America. Ho gives tho 
names and residences of tho three morn witnesses: 
Zorad Kinsman, W. S. Cox. and B. S. Horner. See 
Appendix No. 2.
Nov. B, Professor Bush becomes a witness of the lec
ture, nnd testifies In Ids letter to tlio Tribune on all 
that was published by Fishbough. Appendix No. 3. 
Prof. Bush's book, •' Mesmer and Swedenborg." Is (wls 
llshcd, in which ho gives a detailed description or tho 
lectures of Davis, and of his astounding faculties. Boo 
the above work, pages 1.79-200. Appendix No. 4.

1847—In January, nn nnlcloofJudgeTh. Parsons, lawyer nnd 
well-known author, speaks on tho difference between 
Swedenborg and Davis. Appendix Ko. 3.
Aug. 4th, tho lectures of Davis appear In How York 
under tho Hilo: "Tho Principles of Naturo, her Di
vine Revelations, and a Voice to Mankind." with an In
troduction by Flsbboogb. the names of tho constant wit
nesses, besides twenty-three more, which wero «elcc4- 
ed amongst two hundred and elxly-sovon signatures, 
contained In tbe MB. In the year 1887, tbo 30th edi
tion Is published.
Jarnos Victor Wilson, a witness of the lectures, in his 
pamphlet. " Explanation of Magnetism and Clairvoy
ance," calle tho book of Davis " tbe triumph or clair
voyance." See introduction of Fishbough.

1817-1819—There appears in Now York a journal, The Uni- 
vercMlum, instigated by the advent «i the Divine Re
velations. by Davis, and especially intended to eluci
date his doctrines. The editorial stall* consisted, be
sides Davis himself, ofthe editors. 8, B. Brittan, Rev. 
W. FUhbough, llev. T. L. Harris, Rev. W. M. Fernald, 
and scvenij other persons who were convinced of tho 
excellence nf this movement.

1950—Mr. William Green, hi whose family Davis had lived 
tlio two years previous, confirms tho testimony of 
Fishbough and Basil, and that he was present when 
Davis composed his first selLmado book, “ Tho Phy
sician,” without the aid of tiny other work whatever. 
See his testimony in tho preface of "Tho Physician.*' 

1851—George H. Loo, M. D„ pronounces the works of Davis 
iho triumph of clairvoyance, and tlio greatest wonder 
of tho age. See his testimony In tho volume enti
tled "Tlio Teacher.”

1955—Rev. A. Mahan, In his book. “Modern Mysteries Ex
plained.’* which Is opposed to Davis, is compelled to 
confess that he himself at least dictated it. See page 
465 of that work. Appendix No. 16.

1856—James Flaylcr, 156 Broadway. New York, considers 
Davis ns one of the miracles oftw time, nnd testifies 
to.the complete genuineness of the origin of tho book. 
Hee his testimony in the Zanberstab. page 35.

1857—Warren Chaso testifies in his autobiography, “Life-: 
Lino of tho Lono Ono.” to the perfect honesty and as
tounding faculties of Davis. Seo Appendix No. 17.

1350—S. C. Pool, where Davis lived w|pn writing tho 
“Thinker,” testifies to the remarkable proceeding by 
which this book before his eyes was created, nnd this 
within the period of three months. Sec Ills tcstimo‘ 
ny In that book.

1361—B. Coleman learn?, according to his work. “Spiritual
ism In America.” published In London, from tho 
month of Professor James T. Mapes, In Now York, 
that the severest researches In tho antecedents of 
Davis do correspond exactly wit., tho preface of Jhat 1 
bonk. Appendix Nii. 19.

1863—“The Now American Cyclopedia.” by Ripley & Dana, 
in Now York, mentions in its article on Davis and on 
Spiritualism the origin of this book ns a well-founded 
fact. Seo Appendix Nd,. 10.

1967—Letter of A. J, Davis to Mr. Aksakof, Seo Appendix 
No. 20. .

1869—Loiter of Mr, Green to the same, after twenty years 
of Intimate acquaintance with Davis. Appendix No.

Letter of Mr. Sohtarbaum to tho same. Appendix 
No. “2. •

1 SCO—Letter of. Mrs. Mary F. Davis to tho same. Appendix 
No. 23.- . • ..■ ■■' •• . •; ■ •
Letter of A. J. Davis to the same.' Appendix No. 2L 
Letter of W. Fishbough to tho same. Appendix No.

■ 25. ’
’• Letter of Dr. S. Lyon to the- fame. Appendix No. 20. 

Letter of Judge Edmonds to the same. Appendix 
No. 27. . .

Tills now is all I have to offer to a candid reader and 
earnest critic for verifying and Investigating the faclum 
which wo consider. To refute It a mere a priori opinion 
and denial will not bo .sufllulent, but facts, at least, aro de
manded, of equal power; and I would fool very grateful in
deed, to any one who would undeceive me, bringing tho 
proof that the thing which,I defend Is not worth our while. 
Persons who deny Iho factum have but two ways open:

First, Thoso who accept clairvoyance may say that Da
vis drew hh book from tlio brain of Mr. Fishbough.—(Mr. 
Lyons, the mngnelizer who acted principally on him, has 
never bad the honor to bb suspected.) Second, thoso that 
deny clairvoyance may contend that tho book is a skillful 
patchwork of Fishbough it Co.—a humbug of a very pecul
iarkind. But before such explanations (?). tn accepted, I 
would be pleased to receive tbo adequate answers on only 
the three following questions:

First, Fishbough had to B^iflbr for hla participation in this 
work tho most severe assaults from his religious congrega
tion, which accused him of Infidelity, atheism, materialism, 
Ac. What benefit bad ho to destroy his reputation ns a good 
Christian? Seo his answer in Vol. I, page 38, of the rm- 
vercodHwi, headed: "To my friends, once for nil."

Second, Pastor Fishbough never had tbo theological 
views of Davis, neither before nor after tho book ; and after 
having rendered his services of an amanuensis, ho separat
ed from him entirely. (Seo Univercotlum. vol, T, page 147, 
and Zauberstab, letter of Fishbough, page 574) Fishbough 
was, and romained, a good Christian Unlversallst, while 
tho book of Davis contains pure Deism, If not Naturalism 1 
How could it como, then, from Fishbough’s brains? Now 
let us suppose that even this be granted, wero not nil tlio 
other witnesses equally entitled to contribute thoir share in 
the book? And to whom, then, belongs tlje plan, tho sys
tem, the editorship?-who, I pray, made in this,book the 
well-connected and homogeneous whole?

Third, Thoso who imagine that tho “Dlvlno Revela
tions of Naturo” was the decoltful doing of Fishbough and 
his confreres should soy, Who, then, was tho author of all 
the subsequent writings of Davis, which wero promised in 
these same Revelations—(seo page 833 of this translation) 
—and remained strictly truo to Its general (principles? 
Who is tho mysterious nom de plume hidden behind Davis 
through twenty years of continuous labor? But if he is 
tho truthful author ot his works, how can tbo extraordi
nary psychological revolution be explained that took place 
In him? Wherefrom came so unexpectedly IM scholar and 
savant/ _____ _____

A hundred years of wrong do not make anjbour of right.

pri.parritli.il
iuireenl.il
intluenc.es


MARCH 5, 1870.

Spiritual l^noma tarcsponbcntc in Wef
It. W. Flint, tlie AVriling AIvilluiii.
Bimous Banner or Liout—Among the <>hl 

nilvordsuninnu iu your columns, whom, face must 
bo ns familiar to your myriad world wido, overy- 
wliero awakening readers as tlielr own, is tlio fol
lowing:

"Answers to Sealed Letters, by II. W. 
Flint, 105 East I2tli street—second door from Ith 
Avenue—Now York. Enclose 82 nnd 3 stamps.”

I say whoso face, moaning that many are mum 
quainted with tlio soul beneath tlio surface of 
these modest lines, and therefore that these, avoid
ing on general principles nil such luvihillnus to 
part with tlmir pence, nro debarred, in tills case, 
from making nn investment capable of returning 

...to them an liundroil, a thousand fold.
But I speak for self only, as I have discovered 

considerable depends on tho quality of the effort 
mndo; tlio getting gradually in rapport witli tbo 
medium, the controlling guide, or tlm communing 
friends; conditions complied witli, wliich belong 
to spiritual inquiry no less than to every branch 
of investigation, tlio freight wliich returns is as 
precious in value os iucontestlblu in tlie truth, 
that

” Thore I, no death! what niema so la transition: 
This llfo of nwrtnl bremli

Is but a suburb of tbo llfo oh slan.
Whoso portal wo call dentil."

My acquaintance with Mr, Flint hogan when I 
had “ tried tlio spirits,” often apparently in vain, 
a skeptic, a hollavor in foundations, in arithmetic, 
applied to soul as well as sense. I approached 
this ngent of tho immortals, as I would any point 
of possible danger, diflleulty,or doubt. Ruperts 
and appearances were in Ills favor, hut, like 
Thomas, I must touch tho evidences before I 
could enjoy belief. The entire honesty of Mr. F. 
I Boon became convinced of; (observing among 
abundant proofs of it that lie invariably returned 
tlio fees of such letters as wore unanswered, 
though devoting moro time to tliem than tn tliose 
replied to;) next tlie underrating truthfulness of 
bis guide; then tlio purity nnd power of the com- 
uiunlcations, and their point mid purpose for use 
and good. Useless for tlio base ami low,for trick
sters and trlflors to apply at this door: they wore 
instantly detected and illsmissed with silence, 
friendly counsel, or rebuke.

dressages from Mr. F. liavo gone to ail parts of 
tbo world—sometimes first sent from spirits to 
mortals—and many unsolicited letters havo been 
received of thanks in gratitude's choicest words 
for the joy be has brought to broken hearts and 
households.

I will illustrate tills medium's method of mani
festing, and would sample his productions, but 
nm not permitted to at present. I called on him 
lately to leave a spirit-letter. Ho was out. While 
waiting, ho camo In, bringing a saw to complete 
some carpentering. His literary work for tlie day 
was done, and it is not hls custom to communi
cate, save in solitude, for sealed letters, but obey
ing a sudden “Influence,” ho substituted a pencil 
for the saw, nnd seating himself nt his tnble, 
wrote, loft hand, backwards, that a brother of 
mine was present nnd desired to give mo a defi
nition of the “nature of spirit." Then followed a 
dozen pages in ns many minutes. During tlio do- 
livory tlio medium's face was from tlie table and 
toward bis wife and myself, with whom ho con- 
versed and read aloud to from tlio Tribune—the 
communication fairly flying from Ids lingers, 
tracing its way evenly over unruled paper, and 
proceeding without an error or a pamfo till done.

I do not believe in ancient or modern miracles, 
but I will credence them If any science bnt that, 
of the “ ministry of angels" will produce through 
an unlearned person, acquainted with but one 
language, impromptu articles of merit on any topic 
and in any tongue, as tlio gentleman described, or 
ratlier tho diflurent nativities and professions of 
spirits, speaking through him, can, particularly 
if, while tho person Hint is to take us from the 
naturalism of Spiritualism to the Hupernaturnllsm 
of theology is engaged intently with his own com
position; Iio shall bo equally occupied reading 

■ aloud an editorial of Horace fireeley’s.
Yours truly,

Walton Townsend.
Harlem, iV. K, January, 1870.

PHILADELPHIA —A WonnTo Si'tntTi’At.iMM-JDviM/rj 
and Sisters: Cun wo wonder Spiritualism lack* the warm 
appreciation It HimiM command, when Spiritualists them-

Immortal taHtqtietH, east dfalmnor up ti the beHuwers of 
those precious gifts, by yielding oticfaauce to tlie shallow 
tinsel and glare of public opinion ? Our soul groans whhh. 
uh, when wo witness In bo many Instances, upon the ocea- 
don uf a birth Into the higher llfo, the Hummunhig of “a 
minister of the gospel,” so that the. vacated ea*ket mny bo 
placed away Iu the most approved stylo. Oh, bleihls, what 
uro ye about, that ye thus tel at naught so filesfed an up. 
portunity for spreading the truths wnleh are to remove 
from hnniahitv the bondage of death ? Hue to It that ye do 
hot thus barter your lueHlnuibic treasure for a inferable 
mess of pottage, vo that in the day when angel* are waiting to 
convoy you over the river, yo be detained from an upward 
Hight by the harrowing remembrance that ye are net worthy 
the compaiiloni>hlp of the faithful. Within a few days, here 
in nelly containing nt present nn accredited dfapeufer of 
“holy things," with numlwrA of residents well calculated to 
proclaim tho gospel of salvation from Orthodox faith, has 
tho writer been moved with poignant sorrow ami murlltlca. 
tion by instances of gross dereliction of duty hr this partic
ular.

Whnt can causo so deplorable n lack of gratitude ?. Surely 
tho angel-world deserves uni such a return for tlielr untir
ing exertions In <>ur behalf. Sometimes • we are moved to 
think that It arises from tho want of a just apprehension of 
the responsibility resting on those “to whom much fa 
given.!* Millions of earth’s children, Mnvbhly bowing 
down to man-imposed dictums, having “U19 dread unknown” 
over before them, whilst thoso to whom has been commit
ted tho opening of tlm doors of the tomb not only full to Blu- 
minute the darkness hy uncovering the lamp of knowledge 
upon all suitable oeeatihinH. bnt absolutely nonfat ill placing 
the stone of Ignorance cl ore r to the mouth of the vepulchre 
of man's spiritual nature, oh, shame! hliame !

-Mournful is It to witness "the man of God** called upon ’ 
(as Is so gone rally (ho case) to hind two NpirltualfatH tn 
“holy wedlock," but such action exhibits not a tithe of the 
enormity nnd Ingratitude of allowing the mummery nnd 
falsehood of pngan traditions to be sounded fol th at a time 
most propitious of all seasons for applying “ the balm of 
Gilead” to heal tho wounds which Orthodoxy fa Inflicting 
so mercilessly. Friends, lot us arouse to wiser and more 
consistent action In ihfa direction, and not present ho h e? 
quently to the world tho fad spectacle of a pitiful truckling 
to popularity and fashion.

Pardon me, dear reader, if thoso lines seem liarnh and 
rcpeUant; the expression fa earnest, for the wrong treated 
of Is wl m*sprcttd, nnd delclerhwH to the spread of tho causo 
whoso Interests ever move tho soul of.

Caiiolink A. Gant eh.
MINNRSOTA.^Zftbr City. Ftb. UM.—W. F. Jamieson 

writes: The torse sayings of E. Annie Hinman, Connecticut 
State Agent, under the head, “A Few Thing* of which I am 
Tired,” ought to bo well measured or weighed by Spiritual- 
fats every where. I am happy to Inform tbo renders nf the 
7Mnwr that' the Spiritualists of Minnesota and Iowa, uh a 
body, are heartily “tired” of supporting Orthodoxy, lit Its 
most liberal formF—even as free ns Mr. 0. B. Frotliiiighnm-*.

Spiritualism in Lake City is flourishing like a “green bay 
tree.” .. In the latter part of January T gave a course, of 
eleven lectures to largo audience 11; tlio last lecture wns bo 
largely nttended Hint some could nnt get Into. Iho hall, and 
bo returned homo without hearing It, while many remained 
standing throughout Its delivery. At the close of the eleven 
lectures I was Invited to give course# nt Malden Hock, Wis., 
and nt Pepin, which Invitations wore accepted. Oil my re
turn to Lake City my friends Informed mo Hint tho “Ortho
dox” had liecflimsy circulating tho report that wo Itinerants 
had a few lectnrcH W/// Nnmnl, nml when they were given 
we could say no more! Just Imagine Spiritualist lecturers— 
known to bo such crtrlanting talkers— unable to squeeze out 
one moro thought! Ono Ehler said It was fortunate I 
stopped when I did, for If I ludd any more meetings I would 
not. havo Un hearers. Last night I commenced another 
course to a full hmi«e. One lecture of tho course will ho

The Unseen Things or Life.—A well- 
known writer once observed, that, if we could 
read tlio secret thoughts of our most intimate 
acquaintances, gathered together at a dinner
party, or other social occasion, we wonld rise up 
in terror, and flee from their presence as from a 
pestilence. What additional terror wo should be 
in, could we of tills moving ago know tlio scenes 
that had been acted, and tlio words that had been 
spoken, in the rooms we may occupy at preBent, 
by those who tenanted them previously! There 
nre, In fact, said to be persons of n peculiarly 
sensitive organization, who do feel moro or Ichs of 
the magnetic influences left behind. One of tho 
principal movers in the great mystery of the 
nineteenth century known ns Spiritualism, An
drew Jackson Davis, relates some singular expo- 
riencos, apropos of this, in n work published by 
William White & Co., of this city, entitled 
" Spirit Mysteries Explained,” which are 
interesting ns pertaining to magnetism, clairvoy
ance, nnd similar sciences, whatever view we 
mny take of the basts the author claims it is 
grounded upon. He says tliat, during one of.Ills 
clairvoyant “ visions," ho was impelled to go un
consciously to an obscure point on Long Island 
nnd visit a Btrnnge nnd dismnl cave, remnining 
tliero the greater part of the night in an external
ly unconscious condition, during which time he 
psycliometrically gathered tbo occurrences of 
which the hook is “ n faithful report.” As noth
ing is hidden from God, so there are people who 
believe that nothing in all tho transnetibns of this 
world’s good or bad inhabitants can be hidden 
from tlie clairvoyant. The walla of the robber’s 
cave which lie visited seemed to him literally 
written full of all the actions and even the words 
of tbe nefarious outlaws who bad made it a ren
dezvous fifty years ago. On tho night of the 
author’s visit, all their dreadful plans, deeds and 
words were visible to his clairvoyant sense of 
vision. Wbat a lesson does this teach us! How 
careful should we be to avoid the dark and terrible, 
lest some day they may not bo only read by eyes 
we supposed would never bo opened to their 
Iniquitous record, but may also serve as the hid
den magnetic monitor to drag some sensitive, bus- 
coptiblo soul down to sins and remorses it had 
else escaped! Who shall decide whether this be 
philosophy, or tbe wild dreainlngs of a fanatical 
enthusiast? Even though it bo tlio latter, as be
lieved by ninetoen-twentietliB of tbe world, it is 
yot no disputed matter tliat we do good and evil 
acts every day which influence the acts and lives 
of tliose around us at tlio present time. Happy 
we if tlie evil dies with us, and tbe good only exists 
to recall our minds buck to tlie pleasant spots of 
earth's pilgrimage.—IFaccriy Magazine.

Spiritualism.—The doctrine of departed 
spirits returning to visit the scenes and beings 
which were dear to them during tbe body’s exist
ence, though it has been debased by tho absurd 
superstitions of tlie vulgar, in Itself is awfully 
solemn and sublime. A belief of this kind would, 
I should tliiuk, be a new incentive to virtue, ren
dering us circumspect even in our mostsecret mo- 

■ merits, from the idea’that those we once loved 
and honored were invisible witnesses of all our 
actions.— Washinnton Irving.

A noted oarsman, who pulled fifty-one public 
races on tbe Thames during tbe years from 1859 to 
1867, writes that of the first twenty-five, which 
were rowed on ordinary alcoholic beverages, he 
won fifteen and lost ten; but of the last twenty, 
when the principal liquid consumed was milk, he 
wn twenty-two and lost four.

bus lately como (o rcMdo nttmng mi, a zonbuunimt faithful 
woikor, with Rich an! W. Bagnell, an rurnrtt and cniclent 
fabirur. ns collector of funds fur the tuppoii of lurmreiL 
May Hh tlnnnehl Buccewa Iki ns ponnmumt ami iwftil ai tho 
principle* which tlm revelation o| the Spiiitunl Pliilopophy 
hubh in the hearts of 111 Lo!kmri». J The substance of the 
balance of thia letter was published in our las Imu<'.—K<b. j

TESTS.—H. M’KIiiatry, writing from Lowell. Main , kiva :

ton, nnd a spirit anuonnrrd hl" presence (ihnui^h ifa-unD- 
troNIng spirit) as David Whitman, a imine I never heard <d.

and could give hfa mime It Would bo ntcM. Tlie controlling 
Influence ha Id. " Hu hubh hi hfa hand a beau U fully painted 
fuGher, which he rays Is emblematic of hl* iiamr.*’ Ufa 
name wns Peacock,'a young man whom I knew well, tliat 
pa#H‘d awny near twenty yean ago. in Camden. N J 1 
nlso knew a Whitman, who gave hls other name afterward*. 
Ho wn* the artist Whitman, of Camden al*n. I Ind imt 
thought of either of tliem fur a long lime. The controlling 
spill! explained that they enme fauh together, with many 
others who .were very anxious t<» fa* recognized, which 
lumietlme# made a cimfiudmi of name* by mixing them to- 
geiher. The manifestation was to men l.eAuutnl test, nml 
evidence of a continued existence.

MASSACHl'SETTS.—^^ «. L. w rite* : MD* Julia 
J. Hubbard, of Portsmouth. N. It, spoke to the people here 
tho illh and IJlh of Feb, giving satisfaction and comfort to 
many minds who listened to her earnest prvrunlathm uf tlm 
pure ami elevating principles of our phihiyophy. May 
heaven’s rich blessings attend her, ns she goes to other 
place*, laboring amid tlm opposition, scorn and reproach uf 
the fashionable church and world, to herald tlm glad tiding* 
of joy to all people. And mny wc, ns fa-Uevers In tlm 
Spiritual Philosophy, show our faith l>y imr wnrkt, in ex
tending to such workers not only kind word* of sympathy' 
and enconrngement, but also rendeifag to them tlm aid anil 
support of which they uro worthy.

Gillo.— WiU.-ttvilU.—Jos. J. Strong In remitting fur half a. 
dozen subacrlbers, says: “ You will uleerve Hint in renew- 
big, wo send you two nmv subserllHT*. nnd wl*h tin? HiimfaT 
was two thousand. Tlm principles nf the Banter nf Light 
nre the shot and shell that will ere long camm old theology 
to surrender unconditionally.”'

INDIANA.
JliHsioiinry Lnlmrs.

Since the dale of my hat Communication, 1 have lectured 
In live eountlta In thl* State—Laporte, St. Joseph, Kosehmko, 
Marshal, nnd Miami In meat of tho towns I visited, I found 
a few efficient reprtamiUHvon of our faith. Many of ihose,. 
however, who have wpduncd thn good cause, neem to be 
kept it| a Male of moral torpidity by the chilling Influences 
of nn advcnm public nenthnont, ’.mt few .being positive 
enough to resist Its congealing or depress In;: power.

At Laporte, where Spiritualism seems to have been long 
in a RtatH of tittpended animation; Its friend.* liave again 
rallied and reorganized. And with tint obi. honest, tried 
and elllelenl worker In the cause, father Vlneum^ In the 
ehair, I think we may assume Iha cause will In’ kept alive 
In that place, ('specially when wo reflect that he will have 
a zealous eo laborer In the person of the eucretary, Mr*. 
Armstrong.

At South Bond, where I obtained the Universalfat church 
—a large commodious building—to speak in, our friend* are 
few, though tliero aro many lllmral mind* there. The rally
ing centre and able defenders of our came hi Hint place, I 
found in the persons of E. J. Pine mid bis most estimable 
lady. Nelly Pine—perhaps tho best clairvoyant healing me
dium in tho Stale, These two rllleient laborer*, though imr- 
rounded by moral Icelmrga, give oil *iinielent heat to melt 
down all Um old fogyfam they daily come in contact with,

“Glass Houses;” or,.Who are tlm Freo Lovers? In the 
hills I Blate: “In tho delivery of this lecturo the speaker 
will ‘cry aloud nml spare not’ In hfa ddfanco of Nplillmilbm 
against tho repeated charge, by many of the clergy, and Hie 
press hi general, of ‘Free Lovelmii? ”

At tho close of my first combo one of Um clergymen com- 
nienccd a Berles of. sermons on the Divine Autlirnticlty. «f 
the Bible, nml at the request of tho friends of Spiritualism I 
published a challenge for debate. Thus, tho good wink of 
agitation goes on. The Spiritualists of Mlnnemln are tny 
Ideals of whnt men nml women should Ih*—courteous, but. 
fearless and uncompromising in tholr views.

A Methodist Church here stands In an unfinished state, 
the minister having counted on several Spiritualists for one 
hundred dollars apiece; but they were found to he too sen
sible to bo caught In such a trap.

OHIO.—Portsmouth, Scioto Co.—A correspondent write*? 
Permit me a short space In your excellent paper to transmit 
a few Items In regard to SpIrltnalUm In this town and vicini
ty. It has, until very recently, been a benighted land ns re- 
gards tlm theory of spirit-communion. Orthodoxy holds 
sway, but there are a few of the faithful ami a great tunny 
liberal minds that are willing nml anxious to investigate for 
themselves, but have not the opportunity. If we could only 
iinvo n good iooturur and to«t medium fur a few weeks. It 
would make quite a shaking among tho dry honon. Tim so
ciety of Spiritualists are too small In employ Murers on 
their own rtwiunttlblHcy, but I UrJeafiMcnt that they would 
bo well compensated for their services were they to come. 
Ono thing we could guarantee them, that they heed be at 
no expense for board nnd lodging while here, for they would 
find a welcome home with any of us who nro “hungering 
and thirsting for the bread of life.*’

To give your readers some Idea of tho increasing Interest 
'manifested here: A Hille over a year since but one copy of 
tho/fanner of Light etune to this place; now there are nt 
least twenty, and they aro rend by a groat many more than 
those who subscribe fur them. Whnt wo most need Is a 
good lest medium—one that can give tests that aro unmis
takable. The theory of Spiritualism Is, to a certain extent, 
admitted hy a great many in this community, but tho de
monstration that spirits can and do return In such a man
ner that they can bn^rceognlzcd by onr son bob, I a tho one 
great thing required In this place. Our locality Is not so 
foreign as some might Imagine; wo are Something near a 
hundred miles cast of Cincinnati, accessible by either river 
or railroad. 1 think a good test medium would do well here. 
We hope and pray that some such will favor us with a call 
at tlielr earliest convenience.

TEXAS — Brenham, Feb, st/i.-Mm. Margaret Bush writes • 
Owing In part to our terrible civil war, and the yet pros
trated condition of our beloved South, wc uro just being 
aroused to the living fact that Progress, with her onward 
strides, Is rousing us from our selfish lethargy,.and awaking 
ns to look ami seo for ourselves; that mankind is of one; 
family, and. wbat Is of vital Importance lo a portion benefits 
tho whole. A lid the radical change that BpIrllualUm must 
eventually make In tho religion of our race, rouses the 
thinking minds to feel and say, “wo must bo up and doing, 
helping our brother Mid sister, by helping them to think.”

Of late we have boon favored with some most beautiful 
lectures from that noble and gifted w» man, Mrs. M. J. Wil- 
coxson. She has showered upon the believer and the skep
tic alike the glorious truth of the Now Dispensation; but I 
must acknowledge, though to tho few It was as heavenly 
manna, to the many It was “pearls before swine.” 
'. And there-are ninny somewhat acquainted with this 
beautiful philosophy that aro ns, yet entirely upon the ma
terial plane, and have but one solitary aspiration* nnd that 
is to oget a communication from tlielr friends.” This is the 
cry. Now my object In writing you is to know If you can
not aid us Ui getting here some good physical med him—one 
who would answer the wants of those Importunate people. 
I believe they could do much good, and help themselves loo. 
A developing medium also would find a vast field hero for 
good works.

Texas is, In every sense of the word, most cosmopolite, 
and consequently less given to bigotry and convention,d- 
isms, and here, of a l the Southern States, I Judge should 
the work begin.

DELAWARE—Wmtnpfon. Feb. 10.—.lames A. M. Fraser 
says; Wo havejust parted with that excellent tost medium, 
Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, of Philadelphia, who camo to this 
city on a visit to a friend, with the intention of enjoying a 
quiet.retirement from her labors for a few hours. But in
stead of being a holiday to hor, it proved a holy day of com
munion to us with our loved ones who had passed tho shin
ing river. As soon as the fact of her arrival became known 
in the spiritual circles, the news spread rapidly, and within 
two hours wo found ourselves in a circle of about twenty- 
five hungry souls, longing for spiritual food, and wore not 
disappointed, for “White Feather” soon welcomed our 
wigwam with her “ good-moon “ blessing, and we listened 
to a beautiful and eloquent address on tho necessity of com
munion with our spirit friends. Several flno tests were 
given, and loving communications from these once looked 
upon as dead were received with much Joy. Before the 
stance closed, a band of singers came, and with an accom- 
panlment on the piano forte sung some beautiful spirit - 
Bongs. Next evening, having mado preparations for a pub
lic circle, wo mot in our hall at 8 o'clock r. m., there being 
about fifty persons present. Tho time was passed agreea
bly. Many good tests wore given.

NEW YORK.—Buffalo.—E. A. Hazen says: Will you per
mit mo, through your columns, to call the attention of tho 
public Id the oxcollont healing powers of Mias Amanda 
Ilarthan. of Rochester, N. Y. ? Saved from near transition to 
spirit-life by tho instrumentality of tho cclebatcd Dr. New
ton, sho has fur several years been herself a most efficient 
minister of healing to the sick. And not only in Justice to 
her as a noble worker in tho causo of truth, but In behalf of 
tho ainicted, would I, if possible, aid In iho successor her 
needful mission to humanity. Sho examines and prescribes 
for disease through letter, as well ns In the presence of tho 
Invalid, and will answer calls fur her services out of iho city 
In cases of special need for her bo doing.

MASSACHUSETTS.—Plymouth.—Lemuel Bradford writes; 
Plymouth once more has wqXed up to the all-Important fact 
that tho Spiritual Philosophy’Is a principle that cannot die; 
it may slumlior or Ho dormant periodically, although at 
every awakening it renews Us freshness, nnd shines forth 
with more resplendent vigor than ever before. Wo nro hap- 
pyto write that its last awakening.or revival of Its np- 
parent dormant or lethargic condition is nn evidence that 
its principles are immortal,md must forever move us all on 
to a higher and truer estimation of the Father of all spilils. 
and teaches that the fatherhood of God nnd tho brotherhood 
of man Is as true, and easily demonstrated with the present 
revelation of Spiritualism, as that tho mariner’s needle 
points to tho north pole. t

Tho zeal manifested hero for tho spread of th truths has 
resulted in tho establishment of regular lectures every Sun
day forenoon, afternoon and evening, in Ley don Hal!, which 
ha, been leafed for the occasion. with speakers engaged till 
the first of June, under the management of Mr. Bullard, who

spirit of a Kunwh must have Lem indulging tn some wild 
freak nml tampering with th” otherwise quid nnd firm pH- 
lars of my house. We have seen only a few pemona outside 
uf the family, nnd none of them know anything afamt It. 
Niime negroes on the place were silting up with a dead 
child, mid they say they did md feel the shock ; Ion they

fo much duDu ami e<ihfti«l<>H It fa nut *trau^0 they <lh| not

iiuuHuMiHbni. but 1 nm hhaMu to account for many tiling

have occurred. But It wm* to me I’, would he Jumping to 
a e<»neluR|on lb ntclbute them to any ono eauim without

Mkh. N. A. HoiitoN. K.vt Saginaw. Mich .rare K. Talbot.
Mik. L. IIr k himin, lll•|■1^Ml<>nHl. Owen*viHe, Cal.

^Du. M. llkNhi Hot *.mion will »p’Nik In Norwalk.(J.,durin;
Mns. a. 1. 11 aukc, bitplrnllnmtl, Mount Clemens, Mich.

M EnG With Greet, .
IE Annie Hinman. Agent Conneeth'iit State AmocIaIIou of 

SpIrlhinhtB. petuuinenl mblri**. Full* VHIace, <h nn.
M<»si..*t ID'LL will #pe.Tk In Bit* ti Imrtun.- D. <’., (hiring April.

Address dining February, 7* Fourth avenue, New York; 
I'ermAneiii nd Ir* >*, Hoharl. hid.
. D. W. Hill. hiKpiuuioniil ami normnI apenkor, Boston, 
Mao .cm- Hih,i.rr i:> h.thl.

Mu*. F, o. Hvn.it. I.'j Ea*t Madhon Greet, Baltimore, Md.
Mil*. M S. J ownm nu Hoaiu.k!. Hu o.m. Mum.
Mim g r. M; Johnson wli xpeak m Ihirwkh|o>!t, Mam., 

during Mnieh : in Nt.iilmd. Ct mi .dniirg April. I’ctmAiu-nt 
‘‘•bjn-'s Mihmd.-MAM.

Heve it, or if I had tho same kind of evidence that they wen 
tlm result of spirit-power;.! could believe that. But ll fa Im

untgomery

leaker, BSD

Pilin'. IL M. M’Cokp. Centralia. HI
Emh aM. M AiniN,lns|.lr.iUon;il *p* akrr. Birmingham. Mich.
Mil. I’. IL M anon, lirphatlmial opi-aki r. No runway. N.H 
o. W. M am i l. trailer *pi ak« r. aS IthiLm I^natr, poMton.

Heve In hplill. Ititluetim and communlmthm, but at tin 
same time I know many equally rotisclcutioui good propp 
believe In Catholfchm, Metlioilhm, and all of the ottir 
Isms, both urthodoA, as well as heterodox. That being tin 
case, a seeker after truth needs 'something more than tin-

to build tip ii theory In timltera of Mich, vital importath e. 
Il Im hard for uh lo ahake o!F early hn|<re-*hin*, nnd bull- 
vest our mlndti of early rdueation. I have been taught L»

II. T. Llm:.

bn. G; W 
Boston. Ma

phin of salvation a? veritable and true, nnd anything whlrh. । 
strikes at the very foundation «»f nil my early hopes and aw- 
plratluiiN. must nceesKnrily be looked at with MppiebUL if 
not dread. For me l > Iw’cnme a Nphltnalhl, It uillbonre- 
essnry for me to discard the Bible as of divine authority. 1 
and luok at ll UH merely :i .L'\\|-h fable, hot ad apted to t|ie ' 
requirement* of mankind, and even Immoral tn in DjIIh- 
enee and tendencies, 1 liave learned that much Ly reading 
the /bnntcr uf Aq//U and ‘.ExetH Hall.' In piling both 1 
have tried to divest my mind of ph-Judlee ns nearly ns p.o'- 
Fihle. and weigh each argument carefully, aud give each 
.■witness tho full weight <»f Ids testimony. But my Bpaeo ad- 
monishes me that I must lew tho subjuet for the present.”

My healing powers wore never fn strong, and the cine* | , 
make are surprising lo myself; there Is not uno ease In a J 
hundred where 1 make a failure. 1 will seo yott next sum- ; 
mer. ‘ Our winter■ here has been delightful, business good, j 
and gold plenty. Hope logoi you more MibfcrlfauH from i 
this point. ■ ;

Mh*. Ni hie roumtN Maynard. White. Plain*, N. Y.
Mua. Tamozink Moohh. Nrrdbam Vito vaid*. Mast

• Mna. Hahn All Mouse, tram v speaker. .Mh-t. Will Cu..ni. 
J. W. Ma num«, lecturer, Hey worth, Mel.roil Co., HL
M K. .1. L M AM-i iKLn, impImthiiiM, box'LG. Chde, O. 
I»it. W. II. C. Mamin, 173 Wln-horMno t, Hartford. Conr.

Fraternally thine I )ll. W. PlTHOVt
Crockett. Houston Co., Texas, Ith. 1th, Ib7n. .

Written for the Banner of Light.
ItEVEItlES BY Till! HIM.

Mkh. Anna M. L. 1‘oith. M. D.. lecturer. Adrian. Mich, 
Hknim rAt'KAith, 377 Den in Grr i»t , W. V.;.south Boston 
Mum. E. N. I*alhlk. trance speaker, Illg Flats, N. Y, 
Mim Nettie M. Pham, trance speaker. New Atbuny Ini 
Mum. .1. Frm.ii. trance speaker. South Hanover, Mum. 
A; A. VoM». hiMdrathmnl spenker. Riit hester Depot, Ohio 
.1. L. Pon eh, trance speaker, Morristown. Minn.
Lyuia Ann Peakhall, ln*pirat!*nal speaker, Disco. MIcIl 
Mhn Emma L. Mokm: Pat t, tram e speaker. Ahttml, N. II.

nr ui:niit r.v
(hut

i “ The New am! True Idea of 
Ilo Hanover ► Heel, BoMotl

which fa no meagre amount Either one of these Hvu 
Spiritualists can chase a thousand of the enemies, of truth, 
and the two together put ton thou sand to High!, and imt 
half try.

From Laporte I directed my course toward Warsaw, Hie 
county Beat of Kosciusko county, where Iliad arranged to 
give a course of lecturo*, but found the hull fa very large , 
and commodious one) torn up and undergoing repairs. My 
friend and correspondent (Mr. Hendee) hud written to :ip. 
prise me. of this state of things, and requesting a suspen
sion of my lectures In that placo till February, but I had 
failed to receive hfa letter. Tbecame convinced before I left 
that there can bo many Spiritualists ruined out of the raw 
material In that city.

Leaving Warsaw fur Pent. I lodged oh tlie first evening at 
a small village (name forgotten), which bud never been 
graced, that I could learn, by a live Spiritualist, nor dis
graced by an Orthodox deacon. Ah soon as It was known In 
town who I was, and what I was, the people began to cul
led, and two gentlemen—one <y01mm was boarding nt the 
tsvern whom I bulged—I torhiv.yL mnou it tiuih npui.ut 
business to perambulate tho streets and notify the people 
that there was a spiritual lecturer in town, which soon re
sulted in a house full of people whom I was railed upon to 
address; and ylcldhig'n practical compliance with tholr ex- 
pressed wishes, I gave thorn adfacmirFc which seemed to he 
highly relished and deeply appreciated.

At Peru I addressed an audience composed principally of 
Indies, who expressed an atixlaus desire that I should re
main longer, or return soon and address them agdti.

My next point was Xenia. In tho same county. Here I 
had tho pleasure of addressing a large representation of the 
several churches In tho place,, amongst.whom were several 
clergymen of different denomination*,, three of whom rose 
Up In doronc6 of tho faith once delivered to tho fialnfa.” A 
Methodfat, a New-light and a Campbellite, all fought zeal- 
onsly by the “word of mouth ” for the religion scrawled 
upon wood and bark and leaves hy seinl-aavagos thousands 
of years ago, who subsisted upon beetles, locusts and grass, 
hoppers. (Soo Leviticus, nth chapter.) Tlm Mellmdfat 
clergyman soon exhausted hlsquiver, and left; Dm Ne.w- 
llght remained until it was believed ho made some valuable 
accessions to hfa store of new light,, and his arguments wore 
shown up in the light of truth, to tho gratification and n». 
lighhnmcnt of tho audience, If not hhpself. The Camphell
ite evinced,stilb better pluck, and rose again lo reply to Um 
speech of tho second evening. To what extent ho congratu
lated himself on having won tho logical contest, was evinced 
by hfa long apology In having attempted to reply to “a prac
ticed debater, an able writer, and a popular orator.” Sullkh 
It to say, I left the place with a full conviction that Xenia fa 
now “not far from the kingdom,” and a lcttcr since received 
from there assures nio my conviction was not groundless.

Before I close I wish to note an Incident that occurred at 
Laporte. On tho next morning after iny arrival In that city, 
Mr. Mansfield, a clairvoyant healing medium, from Ohio, 
entered my room soon after I had risen, and lining entranced, 
cQinmenced, without preface or ceremony, to mako passes 
over and around my head, which had tho effect to relievo 
mo of nn engorged condition of tbo cerebral blood vessels, 
that occasioned an oppressive throbbing of my brain, though 
no h|nt had over escaped my Bps that I was laboring under 
such a difficulty. Somo cheering and valuable words of cn- 
couragomcnt with respect to my future labors also dropped 
from hfa mouth during hfa trance operations upon my brain.

Richmond, fnd., Ftb.lth, \S"(). K. Graves.

Murmuring^ca! beautiful sea!
The pale moon is shedding her shem upon then;
Thy foamy-mpped billows now break mi the main. 
Atul court the white sands with tlielr solemn refrain. 
A feeling of loneliness steals over me. 
But I levo thy companionship, beautiful tea.

Deep, Hewing sea * ns I fit here alone,
With my heart lulled to rent by thy lullaby mnan. 
My thoughts wander bark, o’er the path of Hoke yean 
To Beenes ever dear, that I view through iny teats; 
And thy wave-beaten shore Is Iho type of tny breach 
That Ih bunlcn by billows of care and .unrest.

Beautiful *ca! its I stretch forth my sight
• O’er thy trackless expanse In the moon's silver light. 

My fancy doth picture the bright summer-land.

And, brightest among them, my love on that Mion* 
Ih waiting Io greet me, lo weha me me o'er.

Ix)l

LIST OF _LE0TURER8.
[To lyi useful, this Ifat should l»o reliable, h thoroforo 
motives Societies nnd Lecturers lo promptly notify us of

appointments, or changes <>f npp'dntmants, whenever arid 
wherever they occur. BbouM any name appear In this U*l 
of a pally known nut to bo a lecturm, wu desire to Im bo In
formed, j

.1. Mannon Ai.lf.NwIH *pcnk in Lynn. Miv«*..*!iirim: Ma* l< 
Will make birther engagement*. AMrr** Bt itmi. me Itih- 
m r of hyht.

C. FaSNik Allyn will speak in I’hnrlcituwnduring March; 
In New York iF.vtrcH ILhmhm dining April, will hhmvt 
rail" i<< t^eak wc<k etefdOff. Address as Klwe. or Stour 
hit.]). Mum.

J. Mammon Alexanolh. In«p<rntloiifll nml trance speaker, 
Chicago, HI., will answer rail* EnM or Writ.

Mkh. N. A. A mams, tn*Rlralh»nal. box 277. Fitchburg, Mum.
Hah hikin’ At Gilt. Charles City. Iowa
Mkh N. K. Andhohh, Irancw «*iienkrr. Delton, WIs.

Mkh. Anar N. Burnham. Insnlrailoiml speaker. Ill Hud
son street. Boston. Ma**

Mr*. Sarah A Byhnem will "peak In Putnam. <’onn.. <ltir 
ing March; in Plvm'oith. M*** .during April: In Wor* ( iter 
during M iy. Permanent address 57Spring street. East Cam 
brHge. Mass. '

Mkh. Nellie J. T. Brigh am. Elm Grove. Colerain. Mom
Addie L. Ballou, iiwiorathinal speaker. Chicagu. Hl . care 

/.' I'. JiiiinitiL
Bev. Dr. Barnard. Battle ('reek. Mich.

TEXAS.' '
Spread of Spiritualism.

EniTnna IUnnbu or Eight—I wish to my to,you flint tlio 
cauao of Spiritualism, UirotiRli my labors anil qlbora, la milk- 
Ini’ doubled progress In till* State. A friend writes mo from 
Waco, whoro I labored last year: " Wo havo Just mode up a 
club often suhscillrors for the Hanner of Light:' A lady 
Spiritualist, Miss Mattle E. Stith, writes: “You. will be as- 
lonlshed when I tell you a splrlt-plcturo hns been taken In 
Waco; yes, no mistake. It was ono of Col. Goode's children 
—had been dead twenty years. Sho told her father If he 
would have hls photograph taken sho would bo there and 
appear on the plate with him. Tho mother recognizes It. 
At tbo time It was taken no ono know anything of It except 
Goode himself. When the artist saw tlio picture ho was 
very much frightened, and said bo was done taking photo- 
graphs-wns afraid of ■ ghosts.’ Tlio artist's gallery was 
depopulated In an Instant, and Col. Goode was left alono 
with hls picture."

Ono year since I subscribed.for tho Banner of Light, to lie 
sent to a daughter of Jno. W. Pearce, of Evergreen, Avoyel
les Parish. I.a. Through a sister of horn tho family got won
derful revelations through Ylanchcttc, which created much 
excitement and-opposition amongst tho Orthodox. Eight 
months since, whilst I was there, tho oraclo ceased. I told 
her I thought her mediumship was taken away, owing to her 
unbelief, or sho might Im developed for physical nnd other 
manifestations. Under date of Jan. 0.1870. iho father writes: 
“ Planchotto still refines to write, and Ellie (hls daughter) 
Is still troubled by the various apparitions, strange noises 
and physical phenomena, of which yon havo heard us speak, 
except that they aro becoming moro astounding. It Is sel
dom tba* one day passes without something of tho kind 
transpires in the house. This morning, nbout n quarter 
after flic o'clock, wo had what seemed to bo a very marked 
demonstration of nn earthquake. Tho house shook so vio
lently. cracked nnd rattled so loudly that It waked nearly all 
of the family, and alarmed somo of them so much that they 
refused to go to bed again. If It was not an earthquake, tho

Mus. Jennie N. Ill on, Hy Sorth Maiii G.. I’rovidf
Wm. RusE; M D-, lii*|ilMtbmnl vpi'iikuf, I?.' Ntc

Loid*\lib', Ky. •
A. ('. ItuiitNMiN, Nnh m. Mn»*.
Mhh.S A. H'lGhK-JCu. k Mnh l. Hl . rare A. J. Gr.» 
C. IL Rinfh, hoplr.Tltuii.il *pr.il»»T. Bunton, M«»».

1. WK
• rrr Uniitr. Ind.

tut meet.

Mkh. M I 
Mn*. c. a 
bn. ll. Ii.:
•bn. II. and Ai.cinda Wii.hi i.m m.aih . Kalamazoo. Mich.

Minh M. n,

Mhn.
Mita.

M I**.

rnmt-r 'L'uuorl. Mum.
(’. M. Krou e. .Mil.Lit, l ai.
>. L *ii.h«iir. loot oi Auburn »treel. Cambridgepori,

N.J, swahey, normal speaker, Noank. Conn.
<• speaker. Wentworth.N. H

mfakn*. NHMumtrv hu the l*vtin<i)Ivanin stAto

Ml It lire *1 
BEN.'A Ml 
Mlt*. SAI 

Clair street 
J. II W.

Halt. I*o»i *ii.-i t.
J. W, Nhivr.it.it
H. IL NW m him

hinpuathinnl • prakur. hU St.

Min. Ilonk.itr 'I imhom. Mr'.h ■». YuMI.-hi <’••, M-'.
M«h. Emumi N. I ALMAbGK. ir ihrv 'p« aK« r. W» »lviHc, Ind 
Dll. N. A Tliomah. h'Clun r, Chnska. Minh.
.1 \MH* Tiia*k. IwtnnT on spiritiiiUimii. Kcndibknig. Me.
Hi uhoN 11 tile, Berlin Height*, <>.
E. V Wii.hon, Loinhanl, HI.
E. N. Wiiem.eh. Implrnthnial, III hnpeilM Greet, enro 

Animeiin Si-uV.iialul, t'lovelninl. (i.
F. I.. II. WILLI.*, M. D , Hi WiM Wth Greet, near FHthnvc 

nue Hotel, New York.
Min. N. E. Wahni it. Cordova. Ill
F. L. \Vaij*w*hiJtl, 3*ei Smith Morgnn Greet. Chh'ago, HI.
HhnhvC WjHGur.rare Hiinitrr of fa./M, Holton, M mi.

Mkh. E. BiuiiLiriM»lri»tl<'iu»l',»eakrrtb<»x 7. Southron!, Con!) • 
Wm. Bi’ML E*q.. HiiNiqith Clark Grutt, Chfauuu, III.
M. C. Bent. ln*plr.illn’tal Mpunkur. AhnnniL Wu*. ]
IlKNitr Baimtuvv. InfiHnitlunal *peKkUr. Duxbury. Mus* .
7„ J. Bkciwn, M. D . Cue he Ville, Yule Co.. Ciu.
J, 11. BicKFf'HD. hixplruilutuil Bpmkur. CharleGnwii. Muni.
A. P. Bowman. Insplrutfonal wiikur. Riuhmbml. Iowa.
Mkh. M. A. C?Bhown. Wot Kiinilolnh. Vt
Mkh. A. P. Bkown,St. John*buiy Centro. Vt.
Mus. Emka F. Jay Hellene. IM Wot l?ih m., New York. 
Dn. James K. Bailey. Ih»x :is2. ijiVmte. ln>!.
Wm. Bkyan; box 53. Cmnilen P. <>.. Mkh.
Du. J. IL CriutiEii. 3ii Wall street. Button, Mam.
J, M. L’miiatb. trance and intplratbituil D Hurer. AMro*# 

renr.Vi Poplar G.. BoG'Oi. Mum., care Mr?. M. E. Hartwell, 
Wahhkn CHAM:. ’•27 North FH1I1 Greet. St. Lotth. Mo. 
At.HEKT E. Cakpknteu. caru Hunurr nf Ltght, Boston. Ma«». 
Mkh. Annik M. Cahveil trance sneaker, cini lniuitl. <>. 
Dean Clahk. Balm la. N Y..(me A. C. English.
Min. .lEXNhrrr. .1. Clauk I* penna neatly unjLue.l a* a MG- 

Hlonary, !•> lecture aivl attuiiil funeial* In the New Enulaiul 
Ntato A'hlro* 155 Hnrrb'in 11 venue. Boston. Mas*

I>11. A. B. Chili* will lecture at convenient ilhtance* Irom 
Boton. A<Mroh Mi Nehool street.

Mim. A Item (’AM uuell. Fair In ven Manx.
J. P. Cowles. M. D .Ottawa. III., box 1.171.
CitAitLHH P. Chock eh. tnxpiratlonal speaker. Frcfiofla, N. Y. 
Mlis. J. F. Cole*, trance speaker. 737 Broadway. Now York. 
Dk. Thumah C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. II.
Mini. IIkttik Clauk. trance speaker. Went Harwich, Mui. 
Mus. M. J. C’oLncKN, Champlin. Hennepin Co.,Minn.
Miw. Eliza C. CitANK.liuq’liatlunal apeaker,-.Sturgis.Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer M.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J.. box'JTJ.
Dr. II. IL Crandall, P. <). box 77K, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mus. Amelia 11. Colhy, trance speaker, Renville, Ind.
Ira IL CL'RTts. Hartford. Conn.
Mrs. Caihhk M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro Bridge, N, IL
I)K. James Coopkh. Bellefontaine, o., will lecture ana 

take suhHcrfptfniw for the Manner of-tight.
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance * peaker. Bradford, M ass 
MM. E L. Daniels, Ii Dartmouth place, Boston, Mas#. 
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wi'HeMy. .Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street. Boston. 
Henry J. Duhoin, inspirational speaker, Cardington. O. 
George Dutton. M. D., WeG Ruidolph, vt.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford. III. •

. MR*. Addik V. Davis, (formerly Addle P. Mudgct.) White 
hall, Greene Co., III.

Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 2*9 Main street. Camhrtduvnort. Ms 
Miss Nellie L. Davh, 49 Fletcher Greet. Lowell, Mum.
Mrb. E B. Danforth. M. D.. traiue speaker; (formerly G

Boston,) Lawrence. Kan., box 4hl . , .
Mibb 8. E. Dickson, inspirational. \ fnehind, N. J-. box29|. 
Miss Clair It; DkEvbre, Inspirational speaker, Chicago.

III., care J. Hpettlguc.
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa. ’
Dr. T. M. Drummond, lecturer.TaHahnsKec. Ha.
Mrb. Priscilla Doty speaks In Madhon Mlllil,Me.,one- 

fourth sf the time. Address. Kcndiill’s Mills, Me.
A. C. Eiimundh, lecturer. .Newton, Iowa.
Du. II. E. Emery, lecturer. South Coventry. Cnnn.
Tiiomah Gales Fohhtf.r. 32 Spring How. Baltimore, Md.
Mrb. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Sywpon. Ma-, 
Andrew T. Foss will speak in Salem, Mass . March 2U and 

27. Address. Manchester. N. It- ;,, •'
Kev. A. J. Figiback,Sturgis, Mich.
Mks. Fannie B. Felton. South MGJcn. Mms.
Kkv. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fish. Hammonton. N.J. , ' l
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and Inspirational spcakoi.

31 Wave street, Wnsbinglnn Village,South Boston. Mass 
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will lecture in Vineland, N. JM dur

ing March. Addre** Ancora, Camden I'o.. N. J.
Charles D. Farlin. In*plr«tlonal speaker. Deerfield. Mich 
A. B. French. Ann Arbor. Mich.
Mks. A. M. L Ferree. San r mncBcn. Cnl.
George A. Fuller. In* pirn limit I. Natick. Ma*s.
Ml** almf.dia B. Fowlkk. inspirational. Sextonville. Blch 

land Co , Wis . care F. D. Fowler.
Dr. K !'■ Fellows. Vineland. N. J.
Mips Eliza Howe Fuller. mMiinitlonaL Nan FtAnclaco.Cnl
N. 8. Greenleaf. Lowell. Mn**
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 1im>1 Washington street,Boston, Mus. 
KeV. Jumeuii C. Gill. Belvidere. III.
Mus. Laura De Force Gordon will receive calls to |rc 

lure on Woman Suffrage In the Pacific Statesand Territories. 
Ail Ires*, box 2123, San Francisco, cal.

S vkah Ghavkh, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mlfh.
Mil j. CL Giles. Princeton, Mo.
Dr. Ga mm age. lecturer, 134 South 7th st.. Williamsburg, N.Y* 
Dk. L. I’. Gricmhi, Inspirational, box <U9, Fort Wayne. Ind. 
John P. Guild. Lawrence, Mass. will answer calls tu lecture. 
Kekset Graves. Richmond. Ind.
Nibs .Iulia J. Hubbard will lecture In Kunduskcag. Me., 

during March. Address for the present, care Mr*. Frank Ty
ler, 144 Boston street, Salem, Mass. Permanent address, 
Portsmouth. N. H., box 455.
James H. Harris, box 99. Abington, Mus.
Wm. A. D. Hume. West Side P. U.. Cleveland, O.
Zella 8. Hastings, inspirational. East Whately, Mass.

Mhh. M iky J. Wit.u«»x*u aim, III . enr«‘ A* /'. Journal, 
'..' j.;■. Kahuna,’.ou, Mn h.

Wil. F.
Wiix

Mu*. N.J. Wii.i.H, >tno t, < ■nmbrhkrporl.Mwa

Rr v. Im Wnr k.i.ock. inipiratioual tpraker,State Center, la. 
Wa nit KN Wooi.^oN, tTunrr Micahur, Ha*lingH, N. Y, 
S. H Wortman, IhHMio, N. V., box Ir>i.
.1. G. Wm ini y, Inhioratlonal apeakcr. Kock Grove City, 

K|oy <! Co., I own.
MKX K. A. William*. Ihumnml, Oswego Cn.;N. Y,,box4L. 
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational apeak er. Leslie. Mich.

and In.' Addre**. Northboro’. Ma*s.
Mx*. Fannie T. Young, trance speaker. Address, Maren- 

gu, IH .cure Ms** H. H. Carlton;

Mnrrli'il
llth, by Guntur Talbot. E».l., 
Ibdlh. albd .MoukM'he

Furrhnrton nnd

I’iismmI to Kplrit-I.iic:
FroprCnhu N. Y , Feb, 7th, Mr*. Lodcnsy Nrott. nged 5:i 

years.
Mr< Nrott le.nr* three c hildren Edwin T Scott, now <»t 

Hudson, Mo.. Mi* Ennu i Hammon l. "I Fcnipt Ivanin, and 
Cora L. V,Tappan, of WivdilmjlntE the latter whirl,v known 
an an enrlv ndvoente <i| the Spiritual Philosophy, nnd now an 
earnest IrDnd of the wronged Indian and oppressed negro.

Mr*. Scott w as n«»t only a firm to htrrr in Spiritimlhm, bnt 
nil earliest worker In iill the referm* It Indicated.. The needy 
Ibu ml In her a warm friend. I be Blnve In hls chain# she 
pitied, and plrndcd hls eanie nt tlie heartbGoliP nnd In the 
public assemldage During the recent war. lier feelings were 
(Imply Interested with out *ii fir ring sold l< r*. and to the com
plaint «l meagre fare she wn* want to reply. “ IL nicmbcr, 
t he soldier ha# not so gor'd as this.” Thu Invalid frit per heal- 
Big lillhiencr, nnd the sutlefer wm encouraged by hur hope. 
N|)(. believed In “ human rights.” without reference t«» ruler 
«»r sex. ntal I <’iM>rcd hil—r by womanly rtbirt hi tlie r'nniinou 
duties ol lift' A higher culture Hr woman she claimed to bv 
the short' *t road to e>iual rights.

The tuner ti*urv|ut s.q Mis Nett were participated In by 
the writer. *«■! cl »*rd Sv w*l fitting word- hum her own 
daughter. Cori L. V Tappan

and the ib'wrcsbr Diantr l amt the gram! hills about her 
h«i«e will tfM.ty to lier l"ve of the bimiUlol.

Colhu*. .v. F.. t'lb. 15. 1*70. GEORGE W. TAYLOIC.

From Brooklyn. N. Y . Fib. Ml;. I'.mtna ('. udtorne.
Truly might the qth'MlHi) atl*c. “Oh death, where Is. tliy 

sting?’’ a* we contempfate ilo* joy which .animated the soul 
uf <*ur cheriMied frlvhd .when Informed that separation from 
the mortal tenement wa* at hand, tliat the Imprisoned rpirit 
would *ouii bur*! It* cerement* of elnv, and bask nmld the im
mortal icAhllcH.of a mure eimgemal clime. Oftthne# have , 
the Mtulx of ’Ite. writer and the now vlorltlud one glowrdwlth- 
In them a* they sat nt “the table of the Lord.” and reallrud 
the blDs of corriinunl'tn with the dweller* on the other side, 
and anticipated tlie moment when they too should minister 
Hut* to tlie child' en ct earth.

Ami now, Emma, thou art mlngUng amid the beloved asso
ciation* where tny poetic nature and genius shall find free 
scope, untrammeh <1 by phy-irul infirmity or the convention- 
ailtlrs of earth Ide. fir wtoeh thou wort so unfitted.

We Will not wan 11 farewell, fur we know thru hut not de- 
parted “t« Iha! b«»Hn«fruH» whence rm. traveler returns," 
Imt that I han wilt Imwr ne4r, seeking to cminsel. aiming to- 
bliss Caroline a. G.

Fn»m Spring Grove. Houston' Co.. Minn.. Jan. 9th, Samuel 
Aiken, Ken. He wa* horn hi Vermont. March 29,1792.

In hl* rMlylotis (lews Mr Aiken was progressive. In early 
manhood he eoiinccted-hlinself witli tile Methodist church, 
and f*»r many joan* was an eillcimi worker and a sincere and 
(fi vmit Clui'ilan. NiihMqiiunttv becoming convinced that 
GodS love-extended to all of tils' i rcature*. he embraced tho 
doctrine <4 universal. MUvntioo. Koon after the advent of 
modern Spiritualism, bv Investigation h»» hueamv convinced 
<»l the imt h bl Hie intereummtmioii of spirits, and that salva
tion h an Individual aOalr. which all must work nut forthem- 
selvi s. In which Loth beseemed to take great pleasure until 
bls departure, fitni in the Keitel that he should join Hie loved 
ones gone before. D.

Froin Busti, N. Y„ Feb. Gth. Hiram L. Barton, in tho ilxty- 
flfth year of his nse.

[Northampton, Mas*., papers please copy.)

it\'ohcfi lent tout tor intertion in this department will bf 
charged at the rate of ticentp eentt per line for every line ex-. 
eeeding twenty.- Thote making twenty or under, publiihed gra 
tuitouihf')

hoplr.Tltuii.il
Nhivr.it.it
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J. BURNS. PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, I An Old Conlllrl Derived.
IS JoulAamjtoa /.’<■«. rilwmilmry Stuart, iMbov*. IV. C.,

Unj™, H*.; , ! Wben Dr. Lyman Beeelmr came to Boston to
keeps run sale the manner of EIGHT and I establish himself ns a proacbur, it wns witli a dis-

, tlnet view to mel ting tlm embodied spirit of Uni- 
” 1 tarianism band to hand, Im being put forward ns 

tlm ehnmpion of orthodoxy. Tlm challenge was
, readily accepted by those for whom it was intend- 
rd, ami tlm tight waxed hot ami went on vigorous
ly for a long srrli-s of years, in which e:teh side 
took and gave some very hard knocks and blows. 
But it. was soon perceived that tbe sturdy defend-

Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 20th, Thomas Hales 

Forster lectured ton large audience in Music Hall, 
Boston, on "Church nnd State." The theme was 
an interesting one,and was treated with tho usual 
ability evinced in all Mr. Forster's efforts on tho 
rostrum. Wo shall print tho discourse in due 
time.

Previous, to tlm lecture Mr. Forster addressed 
the following explanatory words to the nndleneo 
respecting bls spirit-control while delivering

OTHER HHKITVAL 1THMCATIONH.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 1870.

OFFICE ISM WASH 1NGTON STREET, 
boos No. 3, Vr Brim.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET.

titw.il itfpurtmrnt ifmine** cnnnec

ri'BLUniKi ash rcorzixrou.
William Wnitr.

HI null

Tin- ropt-S Dognm,
Tbo present (druggie at it one. in which tbe 

European world takes so lively a part, is over the 
issue of erecting tin- I'apal authority Into the form 
of dolli.-atinn. Is His Holiness infallible, and are 
his order-, rescripts and directions beyond tlm 
roach of dispute, revision or dissent? Not mere- 
ly to eecli-slastle il and spiritual matters does thia 
profoundly Interesting dispute extend, blit to all 
things civil and secular, to thrones, congresses, 
kingdoms .hi,I republics. All men and all their 
interests, if tlie rrifiirma'.ion of this middle.age 
dogma is to be permitte I, are to bn Ini'ltided within 
tho sweep of Papal authority. While tlm Eu- 
rope.m States are emerging from the rule of feudal 
Inlluetice and forms to the larger government of 
democracy, it would seem the most unfortunate 
moment to bring forward a question of tills pur
port for di-. us-ion and seltb-nu-nt. But Pius IX 
is grow ing very old, and bis ambition is to signal
ize bls protracted spiritual reign by some measure

record in history. It Is Ids pet tlmme, and for it 
he Is willing, we have little doubt, to stake life it
self.

But not only b is Im chosen bis time for this ills- 
pnte most illy, he has failed to penetrate so far 
to the moaning of tbe ago ns to discover that no 
such dogma ean ever hope to take life and activ
ity ngain. There is a spirit of progress abroad 
which all the Popes that ever sat crowned on tho 
Seven Hdlseannot jointly hope to stem, inquiry is 
active everywhere. The worth of tlm old is be
ing thoroughly inquired of. It is a spirit that 
has within tlm memory of living men marelmd 
with a triumphant stride live- two continents, and 

•compassed the furthest limits of tlm globe. Eu
rope is alive with its moving, searching, opening, 
leveling, elevating and stimulating influences. 
Russia frees her serfs. Poland, king dead, finds 

-a living voice Prussia mures forward with her
enlarged ideas and determined purposes, to group . delivered by preachers nnd lecturers belonging lo 
a whole federation of willing States around a lib- tho various Christian denomlnntions; but not a 
oral principle. Austria is laying down tho bed of single lecture has over been reported for or pub-
compri-hi-iisivii reforms that seems like tlm work 
of direct Inspiration. Germany throughout re
volts al going back by the dark pathway by which 
it has finally emerged Into tbo light. Frame 
holds Homo up; and the verv proposal to make 
her Bishops free of the authority of the State by 
bringing them wholly under that of tlm Pope, ex- 
siites universal opposition.

-Suppose such a doctrine as that nf tlm Popo's 
temporal ns well as spiritual .supremacy to Im set 
up, and thoroughly carried out in operation. 
What would bo the etl'ect on Catholics in this 
•country, for example'.’ They would of course feel 
obliged to sink tlu-ir allegiance to a republican 
government in that of their abject submission to 
His Holiness. Holding tho latter, they must let 
go.tlio former, tin sticli a ease, what sort of clti-
zens would they bn likely to make for a free re- । 
public'.’ The Papal authority would come in with 
its active' intciferenco into every relation such I 
mon bear to the communities in which they live. ! 
They would feel bound to obey tlm Popo in all 
things, whether discharging their duty to their 
adopted government or not. Having onco taken 
an oath to sustain this government over and 
against all others, and to renounce every form and 
letter of allegiance to every foreign prince and pn- 
tontate, they would suddenly find themselves 
confronted with an order from the Vatican to turn 
their back on their until and henceforward yield 
obedience to the Popo above everybody. Wo 
should thus seo the monstrosity of tlm' dogma il
lustrated in this country more impressively than 
any where else. So that, taking into view the con
dition of opinion hero and its visible progress in 
Europe, tlm very proposal to deify tho Pope at 
this time is a challenge thrown down to tho liber
alizing and advancing forces of onr age.

••The Creed in Danger!"
Tho undertone of complaint on the part of tho 

creedal societies of Chelsea, as they saw thu Spir
itualist lectures at Granite Hall gradually sap
ping tlie pillars of their strengtli, has at last como 
to the surface. Tho so-called " Evangelical" 
churches of that city have instituted an alliance
offensive and defensive, whose action is manifest- । 
cd in a course of .free public meetings to bo held 
nt City Hall, for the purpose of crushing out " in
fidelity." All that the learning and culture of 
tho city can afford, backed up by tlm melody of 
tho Choral Society—alas that music, of all things 
else, should bo used ns a bait to cover the hook of 
bigoted sectarianism—will bo put forth to oppose 
the course, in that locality, of our glorious, heav- 
■on-born religion of the nineteenth century. Tlie 
forces aro mustering; but, though clouds may mo
mentarily dim the sun at early morning, ho rises 
in power ns the world rolls round, and Spiritu
alism sin 11 grow stronger and stronger from the 
efforts of every opposer, brighter and brighter 
from every defeat.

Tho selfishness of this " Holy Alliance " may bo 
■seen in that, at tbe very outset, tho “ Evangeli
cals "am unwilling to allow any Unitarian or 
Universalist preachers to occupy .tho desk, al
though quite willing that Unitarians and Unlver- 
salista should ring In the Choral Society to draw 
in hearers to tbeir enunciations of exploded plati
tudes! This of course produces 111 feeling, which 
cannot fail to end in an open revolt on the part 
of all liberal minds connected with this now 
eburchial movement.

Worcester, Mass.
Tho Spiritualists of Worcester have resumed 

tbeir meetings again, and Intend to keep them up, 
having secured Lincoln Hall for that purpose. 
Good speakers will be employed, and the pros
pect. looks favorable. There are thousands of 
Spiritualists in Worcester, nnd one good meeting, 
at least, ought to-be well sustained. Dr. H. B. 
Storer has spoken there two Sundays. G. A. 
Peirce is engaged for March, and Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes for May.

it of I'utitan Orthodoxy gave modi lied manifestii- ■ lectures. He said;
My friend... clrcunulmices »orui to make It ne vis.vy that 

I rhnuld ray a word or two In lay normal condition. Thotions of Ins belief, under the irrepressible Inllii- 
eneo of tlie very er... I he bad come Iiere to over
throw. Some part of his earlier earnestness, or 
at least enthusiasm, gave way before tho force of 
arguments which Im had never allowed a bearing 
In Ids mind before. Ami wle-n bn finally retired 
from the field, to choose another and a litter arena 
for his exertion, it was not without a silent nd- 
mission that be had I...... the recipient of valu-

■ able discipline during Ids period of warfare.
As for tlm faith ho bad volunteered with such 

confideneu to oppose, that stood stronger and bat
ter buttressed, if possible, than before lie had pre
sumed tn assail it. It was remarkable with what 
ease it threw oil' tho arrows that wore showered 
upon it, and liow much Its leading principles 
spread in the popular mind for having been so 
vigorously contested. There has been going nn 
this past winter almost a repetition of tho warlike 
scenes of tbe former times, though In a somewhat 
changed form. Instead of a single champion tak- 

. ing tlm field for Orthodoxy, an organized army 
has eonm nnd eamped down before the very door 

.of Unitariaiiism; and the discourses that have 
been preached by one side ami the other are so 

i exhaustive of what each bus to say, that tliey 
have eonm to Im accepted as about tlm best pos
sible to say by either. And then-fore wo are to 
have them, in time, in published form, tliat tlm 
people who could not listen may have tlm oppor- 
Umlly to rend, mark, learn and inwardly digest 
what Is to Im found therein.

Tlie speakers on the Orthodox side have been 
such men as 1'resldio t Woolsey, of Yale College, 
represents, and inelmled a Professor of Divinity 
from that institution, with certain distinguished 
preachers from New York ami elsewhere. On 
the Unitarian side wo have had speakers like 
Frothlngham, Weiss, Collyer, Higginson, Mrs. 
Howe, and others, who were certainly ns capable 
as any persons possible to find for furnishing an 
exposition of tlm liberal points of tbeir belief. 
Thus the people get a sharp contrast of the tenets 
held by each side, and invariably to tbe advantage 
of liberal thought and sentiment. Wo rejoice nt 
this latest demonstration, not because it makes 
for even the liberal creed in tlm popular mind, 
but because from every such contest tlm less lib
eral comes off in a weaker condition than before. 
Spiritualism Is the faith that will absorb all.

qucMlun lew arisen In tlio minds of some nf niy hearers In 
I tills city. I am told, as to whether or not these lectures arc 

ili'llvcrcd l.y myself Individually, or whether 1 ntlilhiito 
; them to a foreign power operating through my Lrgmilcni.

I w ish to state distinctly that 1 .am not responsible for what 
iiuiu's through my organism, except in s» far ns tbe effort 

| and desire of living a cornet and passive life—thereby pro- 
; ihu’lng proper conditions—I, concerned. I never hate 
i claimed the lectures given through my organism, as my 
i own, during my lalmrs f..r tlie last sixteen years ns a speak- 
1 Ing medium, and I shall never do It while I remain tn pos- 
j session of my reason Soni" persons may feel Inclined to 
ridicule me for thus giving up niy Individuality, as they 

! cue.-m such a course, and assuming tbe part or a machine: 
l but I had rather thus Im a machine for tbo promulgation of 
1 truth, than occupy a more Independent position ns an Indi- 
' vid mil. and be less the .agent ol good to my fellow-Mugs 
j perhaps, thereby. Tbo spirit controlling me generally par- 
■ Hally prepares me beforehand l.y a foreshadowing of thought:

I know but little, however, ot what Is to bn said In detail. 
, Spiritualism has given me great happiness In tlm past, and

I am tlio last man In the world lo kick down tbe ladder by 
I wlileh I hive ascended.

Mr. Forster is lo tm cominended for bls candor 
In giving this invisible intelligences credit for 
wbat bu considers tbeir shorn of labor in pro-

I dticing tbo able Inctnres given through his modi- 
umsh'p. It does not strip hint of his own well 

i earned reputation as a man of ability. There aro 
] other lecturers in the field who would bo bettor 
! appreciated were they ns outspoken as Mr. Forster 
I in this particular.
■ We are pleased tn notice by tho following card 
| that Mr. Forster has been well appreciated during 
his visit among us:

■ a c*nn.
I Mrs,ns. Hiutozs—Will you allow mo tho use of a small 

space for tho purposes of a general apology? 1 hove been
I lecturing In Music Hall for six Sabbaths. During tills peri
od I have received, In Huston mid Ils vicinity, tho most un
bounded courtesy mid kindness on the social plane—so 
much so, that It has Iran utterly out of niy |mwer to respond 
by my presence to the very many Invitations extended me 
by tlio numerous friends who have liecn thus partial. Hence 
I desire, through you. lo assure llioso friends that a 

' want ..f time only has produced a seeming neglect on my 
• part, witli regard lo some uf them. 1 could not possibly 
j comply with tho frequent Invitations to call that I received: 
| ami 1 therefore trust, Hist after this explanation, they will 
i generously hold me excused,, until at some future period I 
' shall again have the gratification of returning lo New Eng- 
, land—when I trust I shall l>o enabled more practically lo 
I evince my appreciation of their kindnesses by a visit to 

each. Tuomas Galm Vonarzn.
Duton, M. HU, 1970.

“Stiiidny Services'’ in Boston.
I'nder this heading several of the large Boston 

dailies have for some time past published, nnd 
aro still publishing, in tbeir Monday morning 
editions, reports nf the sermons and discourses

Xext Bunday,
I'miv. Wm. Denton will lecture in Music Hall 
at 2J o'clock. During his engagement tlio Pro
fessor will speak on a variety of topics of vital 
interest to all. Ho Is uno of tlio most radi
cal thinkers of tlio day, and his lectures "tell,” 
overy one of them. His tlinmo next Sunday will 
embrace the Important question, "Is Situitual- 
ism Thue?"

lisheii In tbese journals that han been given in tbe 
.Music Hall before the Spiritualist Society wor
shiping there nn Sundays, notwithstanding these

The Davenports In San Francisco.
A letter just received from Ira E. Davenport, 

informs its of tlie arrival of tho Brothers and Mr. 
William Fay, in San Francisco," safe, but not 
Round." Tito writer stales tliat they left Omaha 
Jan. 28, after tho most complete success In nearly 
all of the large cities nnd towns of Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, Illinois, KmrKiyky, Missouri and Kansas; 
in many places Uio’halls and theatres not being of 
Butliclent size to admit all who desired to witness 
tlie phenomena through tbo instrumentality of 
tbeir physical organisms:

" After leaving Omaha, (says the writer.) nothing unnsnal 
occurred to us, with tlm exception of being stuck several 
times In Immense snnw hanks—and that Is a common occur
rence on the Union Pacific Hoad—until we arrived between 
Aspen and Evnnton, some ninety miles cast of Ogden, and 
there 1 had an experience for the first time In my life wlileh 
I never wish to have again. About three hours previous to 
this all the passsehgers aboard tbe train In which wo had 
secured our berths, were removed Into another heavy train, 
already crowded, consisting of three ponderous Pullman 
cars, mid four others, besides tho engine, lender nnd the 
baggage car. At the time tho passengers wore removed. I 
overheard several of tho railroad men say that It was very 
dangerous to put such a w eight Into ono train, but that they

meetings havo been In successful operation for 
several years past. Tho spankers, as is generally 
admitted by tho numerous nudiencos in attend- 
anon, havo evinced a high order of talent while 
treating upon subjects of the most vital iinpott- 
anco to the welfare of humanity, and no wonder 
regret is manifested by our people in consequence 
of tlm course pursued by prominent city journal
ists. Such aro reminded that these papers, which 
assume to load public opinion, have invariably 
made it a point, when speaking of the Spiritual ( 
Philosophy, to treat it as a something unworthy 
the least attention, although it embraces in its 
ranks some of tho finest minds in the city, men 
ami women of tlm very highest moral culture. 
These journals havo for years endeavored to im
press upon the public mind what they term the 
inconsequential teachings of our beautiful natu
ral religion; but still tlio glorious work goes on.

Why, it may bo asked, does tho press of Boston 
bold itself aloof upon the most momentous ques
tions of tlm ago which Spiritualism comes to 
solve, viz., Do we live after death? Can wo com
mune with our departed loved ones through mo- 
<lia'.’ —questions, wliich tho past lias failed to 
demonstrate, hut wliich aro now being elucidated 
through tlm aid of science satisfactorily to great 
numbers of advanced minds! It is bccnit.se our 
teachings arc not pct popular. When they become 
so—as they surely will—then the secular press 
will'aver that it lias always been, friendly to tho 
cause of Spiritualism: tliat its editors always 
were Spiritualists nt benrt—as many are.no doubt; 
but who do not dare say their souls nro tbeir own 
for fear of the influence Ohl Theology would bring 
toliear upon their devoted heads; and so Spirit 
uallsm must bo tabooed for a while longer to 
gratify a sot of creedists witli iarpo purses but 
a small amount of moral courage. God speed tbe 
day when the Press shall become less servile; 
when it shall have the independence to utter its 
honest sentiments, fearing not the power and ask
ing not the favor of Church or State.

were obliged to oliey orders. I wns also told by n gentle- i 
man thnt ho heard tlm engineer stalo that as wo were be
hind limo, he would run tost enough to take tlie train In on 
lime, or ditch every car behind the locomotive. As 
tho train was going al tho rate of twenty miles nn hour 
around a short curve, with an enormously heavy train, on 
rails hid upon pine irood, over an artificial embankment, 
loosely thrown up at tho height of forty feet, it Is not illfil- 
cull to conceive dial an accident might hap|>en. Five cars 
crowded with passengers wero thrown forty feet down tho 
embankment, mid from fitly to seventy persons badly wound
ed and several killed. I saw several who were crushed, mid 
taken out from under the cars by tho passengers. My wife 
wns considerably bruised, as also were several others of our 
parly, Including my brother's wife, and Mrs. IV. M. Fay.

I nm nf tho opinion that all who visit California by tho 
; Union Pacific lUilrond, stand n very fair chance of losing 
their lives or limbs. I saw five accidents between Omaha 
and San Francisca, and all caused by unpardonable careless
ness on the part of thoso In authority.

We commence a series of public seances here, on tho "th, 
ami from tho sale of reserved sent tickets, anticipate nn 
Immense success."

Tbo Chronicle of tbo 8'b Inst. devotes a column 
to tbo stance alluded to above, treating tbo pros 
ceetllngs witli coinniondablH fairness. It. nays, 
" Platt's Hall was crowded to its fullest extent, 
all i f tbe sitting room aud most of tlie standing 
room being occupied."

Jiulas Iscariot.
An entirely now interest has been recently im

parted to the question of Judas's alleged treachery 
to his Lord, by the poem in Blackwood, recently 
transferred to these columns, and now published 
in pamphlet form and to bo had at this office. The 
conception of tbe whole case is novel, and contains 
most reasonable, if they nre ingenious, considera
tions In favor of tbe individual whom the world has 
been taught to denounce with inexpressible scorn 
for almost twenty centuries. The theory of the 
poem is, in few words, this: Judas did implicitly 
believe In the divinity of his Master, Christ, and 
up to the date of wbat is termed his betrayal was 
as devoted in bis personal worship as even the 
disciple whom Jesus was said to have loved the 
best. He fully believed that Christ possessed all 
power and authority, and that be bad but to order 
and it was done. He had seen what are termed 
bis miracles, and been a participant in many of 
his mighty works. Wbat wonder, then, when, at 
the close of the Divine Master's career, lie saw 
him besot with enemies who sought his life, that 
be should have boldly proved his own faith by 
bringing those enemies to his Lord’s presence, 
in the belief that be would Instantly work a great
er miracle than ever for securing bis escape? This 
is tbe theory, and it is presented in a manner that 
makes it deeply interesting for present perusal.

J. M. Peebles in England.
We learn from the London Spiritual Magazine 

that Mr. Peebles has commenced a series of Sun
day evening services in tbe Cavendish Booms, 
Langham Place, Regent Street, London. Mr. P. 
is an attractive speaker, and we have no doubt 
his lectures will prove acceptable to our English 
friends.

Spirit IiuprcHHlen Heeded—Delivery 
from Starvation tlie CoiiHeqnence.
The following narration, which appears In a 

London journal and known to bo authentic," Is 
Interesting and valuable," says a cotompornry, 
" showing as it doos tlie importance of yielding to 
tbe impressions of duty which nre often tna.'ie upon 
the human mind, quite independently of any opera- I 
tion if Hr own pincers.” Tbo article Is headed 
" Providential Deliverance." Wo designate it 
Spirit Deliverance, as being much moro appro
priate, for no doubt the facts in the case, wliich 
resulted in tbe delivery from starvation and death 
of tlie shipwrecked mariners, were solely at
tributable to tho inllueneo of tho immediate spirit 
friends of the unfortunates, who impressed tlie 
captain of tbe ship to steer for tho Island of As- 
sensian. Such " impressions " are of daily occur
rence among Spiritualists. But to return to the 
narrative. Tlie writer says:

"The date of tlio occurenee is not given, but 
as it took place before the Island of Ascension 
had any inhabitants, we cannot consider It very 
recent. Thu Island belongs to Groat Britain and 
is situated about 280 miles northwest of St. 
Helena:

‘Admiral Sir Thomas Williams, a straightfor
ward and excellent man, was in command of a 
ship crossing tho Atlantic Ocean. His course 
brought him in sight of tho Island of Ascension, 
nt tbe time uninhabited, and never visited by any 
ship except for tlio purpose of collecting turtles, 
which abound on the coast. Tho Island was bare
ly descried on tlie horizon, and was not to be 
noticed at all; but as Sir Thomas looked at it, he 

■ was seized with an unaccountable desire to steer 
toward it. He felt how strange such a wish would 
appear to Ills crow, and tried to disregard it, but 
in vain. His desire became more and moro ur
gent and distressing, and foreseeing that it would 
soon be more difficult to gratify it, bo told bis 
lieutenant to prepare to “ put about ship," and 
steer for Ascension. Tlie officers to whom Im 
spoko ventured respectfully to represent that 
changing their course would greatly delay them; 
that just at that moment the men woro going to 
their dinner; that at least Home delay might be 
allowed.

But these arguments seemed to Increase Cap
tain Williams’s anxiety, arid tlio ship was steered 
toward tlm uninteresting little island. All eyes 
and spy-glasses were now fixed upon It, aud some 
thing wns perceived on the shore. “ It is white—it 
Is a Hag—it must bo a signal!” And when they 
neared tbe shore, it wns ascertained that, sixteen 
men, wrecked on tlio coast many days before, and 
suffering the extremity of hunger,' had set no a 
signal, though almost without a hope of relief."’

Essex County (N. J.) Woman’s BufTrnKC 
Association.

On Wednesday evening, Feb. Hub, 1870, a 
meeting wns held at Library Hall, Newark, N. J., 
which resulted in tlio organization of an associa
tion for tlie establishment of the legal and politi
cal rights of wqmen, under tlie above title.

The meeting was called to order by Lucy Stone, 
whn nominated U. S. Commissioner Whitehead 
as Chairman. This action being ratified ho took 
tlm chair, anil ofi'ered a few preliminary remarks.

Mrs. Churchill, of Providence, It; I., made a 
speech, wbiub was frequently applauded, after 
wliich a seiies of Haven resolutions were reported. 

। from tlio committee, tlm gist of wliich is contain- 
‘ edin tlie seventh, as follows:
I " Ilcsolved, That wo recommend to the considera

tion of Congress at an early date tlie joint resolu
tion introduced by George W. Julian, March 15th, 
181111, in tlie House of Representatives, proposing 
tho following amendment to the Constitution to, 
secure woman suffrage:

Article XVL—Tim right of suffrage in tbe 
United States shall bo based upon citizenship, 
nnd shall be regulated by Cnngruss; nnd nil citi
zens of the United States, whether native or nat
uralized, shall enjoy this right, equally, without 
any distinction or discrimination whatever found
ed on sex."

These resolutions were unanimously adopted, 
after which remarks wore made by Mrs. Wilbour 
and Lucy Stone, and tlie Committee ou perma
nent organization presented a lengthy list of offi- 
cers, among whom we recognize the names of 
Mrs. Mary F. Davis, President, anil Miss Frances 
E. Love, Corresponding Secretary. After some 
furtlier remarks by Mrs. Celia M. Burleigh, of 
Brooklyn, the meeting adjourned.

The Wrong Box-
The Corresponding Secretary of the ." National 

Association” for engrafting the recognition of tbe 
Bible on the Constitution of the United States, 
lias bad tlm unexpected politeness to forward to 
us tbe call of tho Association for a National Con
vention. witli a request that we should “ notice" 
at our " early convenience." Certainly. We do 
make baste to say that this scheme is the 
offspring of a handful of narrow, illiberal anil 
bigoted minds, as unfit to rule a State as they are 
incapable of framing a free constitution. We 
further think that this ill-judged movement is 
calculated, if pushed far enough, to hasten tbe 
time when the country will find itself plunged in 
a boiling sea of controversy about creeds and be
liefs, to which a warlike tbe Thirty Years’ War 
of Germany will be but a faint parallel. We 
likewise denounce ibis movement as the mere 
stepping-stone of certain self-righteous persons, 
who are hoping, in time, to turn our general poli
tics into ibis narrow channel, and to rise them
selves to place and power. We see no possible 
good wliich such a movement can accomplish, 
but, on Ilie contrary,a great deal of barm. Itis 
an impudent, proposal to seriously make in tills 
day of the world, because it assumes that one 
man, on account of bls peculiar creed, has a su
perior right to rule another who refuses to bold 
any such belief. More reasons need not be given, 
though tliey are abundant enough. We hope tbe 
Convention will prove, as it deserves, a misera
ble failure.

Notice to Correspondents.
Those of our friends having occasion to forward 

communications to this office for publication, are 
particularly requested to direct them to the editor, 
as no other person has control of this department 
of tbe Banner of Light. We call the attention of 
correspondents to this matter, because certain 
persons with whom we are uot connected in busi
ness, and never have been, would have it under
stood that they are associated with ns.

New Subscribers.
Since our lust report, the old patrons of the 

Banner of Light have been working for us in good 
earnest, and forwarded one hundred and six new 
subscribers. We thank our friends, whose names 
wo givo below: A. E. Carpenter sent throe new 
subscribers; “ A Friend," twelve; J. G. Scribner, 
one; Mrs. A. H. Gardner, one; G. D. Baker, one; 
Cbns. A. Elliot, one; Wm. H. Mann, one; Wm. 
Taylor, one; Cordelia Lawrence, one; P. Hey
wood, one; I. Caulkiris, one; IL B. Hoadloy, one; 
Asa Fenn, ono; Dr. L.Hudspeth,one; Geo. West, 
ono; J. Polworth, one; S. M. Wormer, one; W. S. 
Foster, one; Job Ross, two; Lita Burney Sayles, 
one; Rj C. Paul, one; E. Roy, one; Dr. F. G. Ray, 
one; W. H. IL Geshnm, one; B. L. Doane, one; 
Mrs, S. Jackson, one: Geo. Wilson, two; J, F. 
Humphrey, one; Mrs. B. F. Fuller, ono; J. Cros
by, one; G. Ferguson, one; H, Blood, one; W. G. 
Raymond, one; Thos. M. Peters, one; Mrs. M. 
Libbey, one; C. H. Jones, one; Jos. J. Strong, 
two; L. Leonard, one; E. F. Slocum, one; J. M. 
Sartwoll. one; Mrs. C. C. Hayes, one; Z. Glazier, 
one; Abel Goulding, two; J. M. Plntard, one; W. 
Town, one; E. M. Perkins, one; B. F.'McCollister, 
one; Jesse Gilbert, one; E. H. Eddy, one; W. 
Kimball, one; T. Rodgeson, one; S. R. Keese, 
one: J. C. Ecklcr, ono; A. T. Foss, one; Mrs. E 
A. Ramson, one; D. Cargo, one; M. Pentoney,one; 
J. W. Mansfield, two; R. Arnold, one; Wm. Win
ter, one; L- K. Coonley, one;. A. B. Clark, one; 
M. Packard, one; Mrs. 8,H. LeFevre, one; E. P. 
Wilson, one; Mrs. A. S. Ormsbee, one; Dr. W. 
Persons, one; A. O. Arnold, one; Benj. Jaeger, 
one; Geo. W. Mead,.two; 8. K, Hall, one; I. P. 
Walrath, one; E. 8. Davis, one; Mrs. N. P. Close, 
one; Mrs. H. M. Jacobs, one; Sol. Maker, two; 
T. A. Rogers, one: H. Sisson, one; N. D. Green, 
one; W. Richardson, one; Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson; 
one; Mrs. A. A. Cotbell, one; 8. B. Gaylord, two; 
J. M. Oze, one; M. C. Slfepard, one.

Death of Anson Burlingame.
A telegraphic dispatch was received, Feb. 23d, 

at the State Department from Minister Curtin, 
communicating intelligence of the death of Hon. 
Anson Burlingame at five o’clock Tuesday morn
ing, at t^L Petersburg, Bussia. Mr. Burlingame 
was Envoy Extraordinary from the Cliinese E-n- 
pire to effect treaties with' the Western Powers, 
and had nearly completed tbe object of bis mis
sion. He had just arrived in Bussia. He pos
sessed talents of a high order, and as a diplomat 
he had few superiors. He was a member of tbe 
United States Congress for many years prior to 
being sent Minister to China. His death at St. 
Petersburg on the 22d of February, the anniver
sary of Washington's birthday, closes the bril
liant career of a remarkable man. He had not 
finished his great work, but we doubt not be bad 
so far perfected it, that his labors will not have 
been in vain. Mr. Burlingame leaves a wife, two 
sons and one daughter. In bis domestic relations 
he was most happy, and in his social circle bis 
personal loyalty won the hearts of all who knew 
bim. Mrs. Burlingame is the daughter of Hon.

1 Isaac Livermore of Cam btidgeport, Mass.

Emma Hardinge in Washington^
- We translate the following from a late number 
of the Washington Columbia, a German paper, 
which favors the spiritual movement:

"A wonderful phenomenon is Mrs. Emma Har
dinge; there Is but one opinion concerning this 
among all visitors to 'Harmonlal Hall,’ oven 
among tlie most decided opponents of the cause 
tdio advocates. Iler improvisations on rellglo- 
pbllosopbical and scientific subjects, given to her 
mostly by skeptics, and her replies to the most 
difficult questions nre, as to style and spirit, mas
terly rhetorical efforts, which need not fear criti
cism. If Mrs. Hardinge were advocating a less 
unpopular cause than Spiritualism, all the papers 
would teem witli laudations of her talent, for it is 
our deliberate opinion that slm is superior to any 
woman who lias i s yet appeared ns a public 
speaker in this country. As regards her person
ality, sho is not of a masculine character, like a 
good many progressive women of our period, but 
though conscious of her powers, withal woman
ly, modest and full of grace. Her noble bearing 
and her plain but rich and well chosen toilette, 
might serve as a model for onr fashionable dam
sels, who have become lost in the labyrinth of 
artificiality. How the good old author of tbe 
1 Seeress of Prevorut,’ if ho were yet living on 
earth, would adore a woman like Emma Har
dinge."

A Fropo8ilion-->Oiir Free Circles.
Our friend, Dr. Wm. B. Fahnestock, of Lancas

ter, Penn., in renewing bis subscription to the 
Hanner of Light, encloses an extra dollar, as he 
says, “ lo aid in sustaining your free circles, which, 
I think, are doing much good, and I feel that they 
ought to be continued. 1 have for somo tipie been 
thinking of a plan wliich, if carried out, would 
enable you to realize your wishes in tbe above 
direction to the full extent of yonr desires. It is 
simply this: If every Spiritualist in the United 
States would pay you a certain yearly amount- 
say from ten cents up to any amount they might 
bo pleased to subscribe—you would then have no 
difficulty in accomplishing the end in view. I 
will myself engage to pay a yearly tax 'of fifty 
cents for tho above purpose. Let us see bow 
many wlio take your valuable paper—the Banner 
— will do so likewise.”

The Bible in Public Bcliools.
The Springfield liepublican, In commenting on 

tlio recent decision of tlm Supreme Conn of Ohio, 
in favor of teaching tlm Bible in public schools, 
says: " Wo are not surprised at this decision, and 
probably a majority of the courts in the country 
would decide the question now, in tbe same way. 
Hut it ir none, the lest true that the opinion it gain
ing ground that the reading of the Bible in our 
schools is not essential to their efficiency, and that it 
had better bo given up rather than excite the hos
tility of any class of citizens to the public school 
system. How soon this sentiment will be in tbe 
majority we cannot say, but it has many champi
ons already, and they aro not confined to any 
particular class in society, or to any one doxy in 
religion.” _

MassnchiiscHN State Spiritualist 
Association.

By a published call on our fifth page, it will be 
seen thnt this organization will hold its annual 
meeting at tbe Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Bos
ton, on Wednesday, March 2d, 1870. commencing 
at half-past ten o’clock A. N. There will be three 
sessions—morning, afternoon and evening, dur
ing which good speakers will address the audi
ence. As it is absolutely necessary that some 
measures be taken to sustain tbe truly efficient 
missionaries now in tlie field, it is hoped that Spir
itualists generally will comply with tbe call of the 
officers, and make this meeting a successful one, 
both as regards numbers If: attendance, and pecu
niary assistance to the cause. Admission free.

Physical Manifestations.
Dr. J. B. Ferguson, wlio- has probably paid 

closer attention to the physical phase of the spir
itual phenomena than any other man of bis high 
character for learning and ability in the country, 
has written an article (wliich will be found on bur 
first page) on the above-mentioned subject, with 
especial reference to the .Davenport mediums. 
Wo commend it to the thoughtful attention of our 
readers, and particularly to those timid Spiritual
ists who are so easily scared at the bigot's sense
less cry of "humbug,” or tho feeble imitations of 
tho genuine manifestations. Its careful perusal 
will open their, eyes to the truth, and strengthen 
tbeir faith.

Mrs. Margaretta Fox .Kane..
Tills lady, we learn from the. Universe, has com

menced holding circles for investigators at the 
Universe Lecture Room in New York city, on 
Sunday evenings. At a late meeting at that 
place one hundred and fifty questions, concerning 
names, dates of births, deaths, etc., and other test 
subjects were asked by a dozen different persons, 
and answered correctly by raps. This fact rem 
dared the hypothesis of skeptics—that the medium 
gathered tbe necessary information in advance of 
a sitting—infinitely absurd.

“The Pioneer.’?
The above is tbe title of a large sized and-neat

looking folio sheet, just started in San Francisco, 
Cal. Emily A. Pitta Stevens, editor and proprie
tor. It. is devoted to the "interests of human 
rights,” which it advocates in an able manner. 
We notice among its writers the name of Mrs. 
Fanny Green McDougal. She is a brilliant writer, 
and a believer in the Spiritual Philosophy. An 
interesting story from her pen is running through 
tbe paper. Tbe enterprise is worthy of success, 
and we trust the Californians will see that it is 
fully sustained.

Hospitaller Hall.
For about a year past, meetings and public, 

circles have been held at this hall, the expenses 
having been defrayed by an admission fee. Since 
the demise of Mrs. Pearson, the principal medi
um in attendance, the audiences have somewhat 
decreased, it is proposed, therefore, to open the 
doors free to tbe public, thus giving all an oppor
tunity of attending these meetings. It Is also 
proposed, so we are informed by tbe managers, 
to distribute the Banner of Light gratuitously to 
strangers who may be present.

Lowell, Mass.
Cephas B. Lynn spoke to large audiences in 

Lowell, Sunday afternoon and evening, Feb. 20th, 
at Wells's Hall. He reports a strong movement 
going on there in favor of Spiritualism, and that 
tbe Lyceum is in good condition. He leaves for 
tbe West this week on a lecturing tour.

I®” We call attention to tbe card of Mrs. Jeau- 
nie Waterman Danforth, who, after a suspension 
from labor for a number of weeks on account of 
sickness, has resumed her practice In New York. 
She is a good clairvoyant and magnetic healer.

titw.il
bccnit.se


Dr. Bamsay’s Rew Book
Ib attracting couHiderable attention from tbe 
press and the public generally. The following 
criticism la from The Universe:
Cosmology. By Georg# Mcllvalno Bamsay, M.

D. Boston: ’William White & Company.
This volume Is an intelligent attempt to estab

lish some new coemologleal theories, in which 
the analogies of nature are more closely followed 
than by Hikok or other modern writers on 
this dlfflcuh topic. Tlie eternity of matter ami 
the existence of a resistant medium in space aro 
assumed, and tlio " primal push " of Newton dis
avowed. Heat, moisture, and attraction, are pro
nounced tlio three creative elements or properties 
of matter, and tlio cause or origin of motion. Ax- 
lal’rotation is ascribed to atmospheric circula
tion, and orbital motion derived from that. A 
change in tlio inclination of tlio earth’s axis caused 
deluges, and tbo next great change will bo in 
about 268,3'6 years from tlie present. The moon 
has no revolution on her axis, and honco always 
keeps tbe same side to us.

In hls speculation into tbe future, tlio writer 
reminds one of tlie manner in wliich Fourier 
mixes science aud romance in bis entrancing pro
visions of the coming possibilities of tlie planet. 
He predicts that in 125,826 years subsequegt to I 
the present time, the earth's axis will have be
come perpendicular to tbo plane of her orbit; 
and that, consequently, perennial summer will 
reign from the equator to about 70- north and 
south latitudes, beyond which a region of ice 
mountains will prevail. Then tho golden age of 
tbe poets will bo realized, and tho earth bo one 
fgarden of Eden, producing spontaneously eacu- 
ents and fruits so abundantly that man will have 

but to pluck and ent.

SplrltualiHin in Boston anti Vicinity-.
Miioaxtili Ham..—The Iloilon children'. Lyceum hold 

It. n.ual action at thl. hall, on Summer .troot, Bunday 
morning. Fob. noth. A varied and Interesting order of exer- 
cl.c. wa. gono through with, con.l.tlng of the regular 
marches, .liver-chain recitation., Ac., In addition to which 
mu.lo was furnl.hed by two young mlaaet; quite a number 
of declamation, were given (tho larger aeliolara living well 
represented); and tonga and tho reading of selection. Illlcil 
out tlm time. The meeting ended with a piece from tlm 
Lyceum Quartette, lino hundred and thirty-three member, 
and leader, wero present.

On Sunday evening, March nth. Hila Lyceum will give It. 
regular monthly concert. Let all bear this In mind,, and 
lend tbo aid of their presence and pecuniary impport lo tlm 
organization.

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
ty Si e Mr. Campboll’H Ciiu’vlatinu Libra

ry nilverllmment In another column. SeekcrH 
। nflur knowlmlgo cannot invent tlielr money no i 
: economically elxewhero. Medical hhkIcius nro 
! especially ncommenileil to vixlt No. IM Tremont 
’ H'reut, and examine tlio eatiilogiiiin.
i BP” During tbo entire month of February there 
I wax good xkating nt tbo Boston Rink, mid it will 

probnbly lent two or three weekH longer Two' 
tbouxnnd porxonx vinHed tho Rink on llm 221 of 
February.

Te«fi.b Halt.—Tho regular cIreto wns held nt this hall, 
Boytoton •treat. No. IB, Sunday morning, Feb. 20, ISO. hi 
tho evening Dr. IladgM, of East Boston, addressed tlio 
Itoylston-Btroet Spiritual Association.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum, located at Temple 
Hall, had a pleasant nnd harmonious meeting Sunday after
noon, Fob.20. Sixty-six scholars nnd lenders were in attend
ance, together with a large delegation of visitor# front the 

I Boston nnd Charlestown Lyceum#. Speaking by twejvo

By this theory of change of polar centres, or 
axial periods, he accounts for tho great geological 
revolutions of the planet, and for tho glaciers 
which have been traced by Agassiz on both tbo 
European and American continents.

Hls ethnological tlieorlea aro utterly subver
sive of most of wliat Is called science on tliat sub
ject at present, though according with the devel
opment theory of Darwin and kindred thinkers.

Mau, he says, camo upon tlio earth in tlie llftli 
axial or carboniferous period, nnd bunco was 
black—the carton man, lilted for tlio Intenae sum
mer lieat of tliat era. Reconstruction of axis 
produces reconstruction of climates; heat and 
light are diminished, and tho lighter races of 
men come in accordance with the new conditions. 
The building of the pyramids of Egypt lie ascribes 
to tbe sixth axial period, wlieu the force of gravity 
was less than it is now, in consequence of greater 
solar attraction and heat.

Meteors, says onr author, are primordial com
ets, and comets primordial planets. Tbo tails of 
comets are only Unlit, like the streaming rays 
reflected from a calcium light. Tlie planet earth 
was once a comet; and when stripped of her con
centric geological layers, her nucleus is found to 
be mstratijied, igneous, cometary rock.

Those who like to indulge In these sublime 
speculations and researches, in wliich time and 
space are overmastered by tlio power of thought, 
will find great pleasure and instruction in tbe 
perusal of this original and suggestive book.

young people, roading by tlio guardian, Harriet Ilana, and 
anawera to tbo qiieatlona "Firwlmt la Un, Lyceum Insti
tuted?" and "What Is trim I «llglon?" mndo up tlm order 
for tlm dny. Brief cnngratulnu 7 addresses wero nbo made 
by D. N. Ford, Conductor, and try A. Hnnborn, Guardian 
of tho Boston Lyceum.

Dr. C. C. York, Conductor, announces In liehnlf of tlm 
Committee of Arrangements that tho projected entertain-- 
ment wliich was to havo taken place nt Temple Ilnll, 
Wednesday evening, March 2d. Is postponed to March :M, 
Thursday evening. This entertainment (which Is fur tlio 
lament of tho Lyceum) will consist of singing, silver-chain 
recitations, wing movements, declamations, readings,- nnd 
music from the piano. Doors open nt 0]; exercises lo com
mence nt 7J. To conclude wllh dancing, which will lw coni- 
mcncod nt in o'clock. Ticket# nro placed at tho low Oguro 
of 25 cents; children under twelve, 1.5 cents. Music by 
Bond's Band.

Cn Ani.vaTowH —Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
each Bunday morning at 10J o'clock, nt Washington Hall, 
Main atreet. H Is at present under chargo of Mr. Cole, 
Assistant Conductor, and Miss H. S. Abbott, Guardian—a 
full number of group leaders and other officers assisting. 
Its last meeting, Sunday morning, Feb. 20, was well attended 
and profitable.

Tho usual conference wns held Sunday afternoon, Feb. So, 
at Union Hall. In tlm evening, Miss Lizzie Halen addressed 
a largo audience on "Tlio Infallibility of tlio rope," ending 
her lecture with a Uno Inspirational poem, entitled "A lln- 
apectablo Lie," which appears la another column.

Tho last mooting of tlio Soclnl Society took plnco nt the 
residence of John H. Carlisle, 02 Walker street. About 
seventy-Bye persons wore In attendance. Tho exercises

Tcxna—Dr. Peraonn’s Work.
The Trinity Advocate, published in Palestine, 

contains a card from Mr. William Todd, whom 
Dr. Persons had cured of paralysis. Mr. Todd 
says:

“ I have been an afflicted man for five years— 
stricken down with paralysis—and for a long time 
confined to uty bed. Had no use of my left arm— 
could not at any time get it to my head; blind in 
my left eye, and totally deaf In one ear, and with 
difficulty that I could without help walk for a fow 
steps. I came to Dr. Persons, at Husk, January, 
19th, and, to my surprise, ho restored my sight, 
hearing and lameness in a few minutes, and I now 
feel like a new man. Being poor, with a large 
family, I was treated free of charge. I reside near 
Douglas, Nacogdoches County, Texas.”

The editor, referring to the case, remarks:
" We call attention to tho card of Mr. Todd, tes

tifying to a most extraordinary cure effected on 
him by Dr. Persons, the celebrated Magnetic 
Physician. Mr. Todd is well known to some of 
our citizens, and is vouched for by them ns a gen
tleman of undoubted veracity. Fils speedy cure, 
though it is truly astonishing, Ih but one of a thou
sand that has been performed by the healing 
hand of Dr. Parsons, who is now in our town, 
where be will remain for ten days for the purpose 
of giving aid to all who may desire it. Let the 
afflicted take notice."

We learn from another source that Mr. Todd 
was afflicted with paralysis in every limb, muscle 
and tendon, one side totally blind and deaf, and 
tbo other side much impaired. Tho cure was al
most instantaneous. This cure astonished the 
people more than they like to be, and it was a 
grand demonstration of spirit-power. Dr. Per
sons is doing a good and great work for Spiritual
ism. The Doctor, we learn, is to visit other parts 
of tho State as follows: Huntsville, Feb. 21st, for 
two weeks; Navasota, March 7th, for two weeks; 
Brenham, March 21st, for two weeks; La Grange, 
April 4tb, for two weeks; Bryan, April 18th, for 
two weeks; Houston, May 2d,fortwo weeks; Gal
veston, May 10th, for two weeks; Indianola, June 
1st, for twenty days.

constated of Binging by Horace Loach, reading of tho record*, 
romarkB by Dr. A. H. Ilichardaon, and a adanco by Mm. 
Cushman, tho musical medium; also tests by Mm. Carlisle 
and others. By a report of tho Prcaldent, Mra. M AV. B0nl- 
nail. It was found thnt tho Society had of Uto been able to 
render considerable pecuniar)* nBslstnnco to tho lecture 
course.

Cttr.L8KA.~Dr. H. B. Storer apoko to n good house In Cheb 
sea Sunday nvoning, Feb.’20th, nt Oran Ho Hull. Subject: 
“ Demonstrated Facta In Religion anil Month,"

CANnninoF.roRT^Tho meeting of thh Lyceum at Ihr. 
mony Hall, Sunday morning, Feb, 20, waa fully attended and 
very Interesting. In addition to tho regular exorcises nnd 
a consideration of the question "What h God?" Misses 
Albee, Cora Hastings and poo Bullard declaimed, and re
marks wero mndo by Mr. Appleton; Seventy members and 
lenders participated In the Banner March.

Sunday evening, Feb. 20,1.1*. Greenleaf spoko at the same 
hall, choosing for hh subject the passage: “Thou art Peter, 
and upon this rock I will build my church ; nnd tho gates of 
hell shall not prevail against It.”

On Monday evening. Feb. 21*1, the Social Levee previ
ously announced by tho officers ami leaders ol tho Cam- 
bridgeport Children's Progressive Lyceum ns a compliment
ary testimonial to tboir esteemed mny guardian ana bur 
husband (Mr. and Mm. D, W. Bullard), took place nt Har
mony Hall, A largo party assembled. During tho tlrst part 
of tho evening the dancers wero dressed in a unique dis
guise, which they removed nt a given signal. During thh 
part of tho performances tho hall was frequently illuminated 
with various colored fires, producing n novel effect. After 
unmasking and supper (at which somo toasts nnd congrat
ulatory remarks were offered) tho dancing continued till a 
lato hour on tho morning of tho 22d. Every dno present 
scorned highly pleased with tho entertainment, nnd much 
credit h due to tho commilteo of arrangements for tho sue- 
ceBsful carrying out of tlio project.

Movements ofl.eclurerB and Mediums.
Thos. Gales Forster, after a successful six weeks’ 

engagement in Boston, returns to Baltimore, 
where lie is to lecture during March. During 
April be lectures in Worcester,Mass.; during May 
in Philadelphia, and in Baltimore daring June.

Miss Susie M. Johnson will lecture in Harwich 
Port, Mass., during March. -

Mrs. A. P.Brown lectures in Glover, Vt., March 
6th. She is ready to answer other calls for engage
ments.

Mrs. Sarah A. Horton is located for tbe present 
at East Saginaw, Mich., where she is engaged in 
lecturing Bundays, and holding test circles during 
tbe week. She is an excellent medium and a fine 
lecturer, and great good will result from her 
labors there.

Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxsoti is still lecturing in Texas.
Mrs. Blair, of Mass., the medium artist who exe

cutes paintings in colors, blindfolded and under 
the control of spirits, is in the West. The Kala
mazoo (Mich.) Present Age of last week says she 
is in that city. Sho visited the editor of the Age, 
who witnessed the phenomenon in her presence, 
and speaks very highly of her medlumistlo 
powers.

53?“ Our truthful remarks in reply to tbe In- 
vestigator'a " nervous" article recently, because 

. the man it “ swears by," Carbonell, was totally 
used up in hls endeavors to “ expose ” legitimate 
mediums, seems to nettle our hitherto “ candid " 
cotemporary amazingly. It bolls over with rage, 
and ” swears ” that Carbonell shall “ carry the 
war into Africa;” that" he (Carbonell) is on tbe 
eve of starting for the Went in pursuit of the Dav-

Npeelnl Notice*

WAllIUSN O1IAMIS At CO,, 
No. HUT North Fifth atreet, Nt. I.uul*, »|w<

CAMPBELL'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

Keep constantly on hand all the publication* of Win. White
♦VCo.; J.P. Mvndum, Adam* A Co., and all MhtT popular
Liberal Literature. Including all tin Spiritual Paper* nnd 
Magazine*, Photographs, Parlor Ganic*. Golden Pen*. Sta
tionery. Ac.

A d<>spnmh from Paris, Franco, Mateu tliat a I 
brilliant nnd crowded reception wax given at tlm 
rexidunce of MinlMer WuHhhnriin In that city, in 
honor of Washington'^ birthday. The reception I 
wax attended by nil tbe enbinut minixtorx.

Sweet Home—Living in a confectionery xlore. 1
What word la round at nnuli end and high In tho 

mlddlo? O-ltVo
David Morrison, from Control City, Colora

do, reports hlmxelf nt our circle. See MoxHago 
Department. Ho anyx hls brothers think Im was 
klllntl by Indians; bnt ho counts back to Inform 
them Hitch wax not tlm cane. Hope John Wetli- 
erbeo, who lx In .that section of tlm country, will 
bunt up the Morrison family, (If nny Kueh exists 
there—wo do n’t ktiow,) mill lot uh hoar from him 
upon tlm Hiibject.

.Spiritual Phenomena.—Manter Frankie D. 
Guuneil, tlio physical medium, Inst week held 
Hiiveral public xdoheos in Odd Fellows' Hall, 
Washington, D, C. Tlio manifestations in tlm 
preseneuof this boy, It Is said, were truly axtound- 
ii'B- . ■ ■ ; . V

Penplo about town who don seedy garments, 
ought to Im transplanted to n more fertile soil.

Tho spirit, who offered prayer at onr Public 
Circle on the -lilt Jan., expressed himself as thmik- 
ftll that lie did not believe in mi endless Imll.

Read Cosmology. It is n very curious book.
Fifty out of ono hundred students In tlie Mln- 

uesota State University urn woman.
Slender parly (who In not' very comfortable): 

“ TheHo street curs ought to charge by weight." 
Stout party (sharply): “Ah, If they did, they 
would never stop to pick you up.”

<; E o E I. f. I N
' BOOKSELLER,

N<» 7 OLD LEVEE HTItKET. NEW OK LEANS. LA..
Keep* conxUiitlr for rah* a full supply of Ihr

1'11^11111,1 by William White A C».

Hernum Know, ut till. Kearney .tree., Non
Friiiirlaro* CuL, keep# for sale a general variety of nptr* 
HuiiHat t*n<l Reform llooUa nt Eastern prices. Also 
FlunehrttV*, Rponcr’* . l*<>alllvr> nnd Negative 
Powders, etc. Tbe Runner of I Juhl can nlwaya bo 
found on Iri* counter. Catalogue* and Circular* mailed frac.

May L-tf ..,—-------------- _^*»_ ----------- —
Notice to Nubaerlbera of the Itnhnrr of I*laht. 

—Yonr attention I* called to tho plan wo-have adopted of 
placing figures at Hie end of each of your name*, a* printed on 
the paper or wrapper. These figure* *tand a* an Index, show
ing llm exact tlmn when your subscription expire*: i. r., tho 
lime for which you have pnid When these figure*, corre
spond with the rnnnfrer of the volume and thv number of the 
paper Itaelf. then know that tho time for wliich you paid ha* 
expired. Tlie adoption of thl* method render# It unnreessarv 
for us to send receipts. Those who deslr* the paper continued, 
should renew their aub*criptiun* st Ivan a* early a* three 
weHs before the receipt-figures correspond with those at the 
left nnd right of the data

Ruch linn in Aunt* types twenty rent* for t‘-

IR Trrmont street, (Mnzcoin Building,) Boiton.

1MIE *iiWrl!.rr ha%l*« established a Cl R(TLATING U 
BIlaKY IniunmitHn with Ids IhoikMorr, would Invite 

Ihr ntt« ntfon id Ids Irietid* and the reading pnhlle to the fact 
that |h- htopusrs to make ll one of ihr largest ami best In the 
i ttv. <nd>r4« Im; »«>mr frainn s m»t KrnrraHv found In this
11»»» uf Uiirnih* in thl* issiiiitrv. It rmi*l»tiM>f two drjmrl- 
incut*, a Mr«!ic.il ni tl >. h ntlib’, r*>iiUlnliig nil lhr Nrw and 
Htmi'lanl Hook* mi M< ih hie. arid the Citlialrral Nclencr*, 
SntntaJ llhtmv, i.ruh.tf). Phil...,.!.!.!. Ar., mid a Mfxccllane- 
“t1’ *,fl'ftHn»,-M ••( |m|Hilnr tra«lln<. r»’iit;rnlntf Novel*.Trav
el*. lIMMry, nnd Wutk* mi popular Niirnfr. I’hllounphv and 
Hid'ItnnliMii s. H t.<ir>u Mill |„. .lAM n» f,1M A, publuhcd* 

tt“ j,alh* U|H he Bpiirrd tn make the Lfhrarv complete.
Hoiilhi'* mi.l riub» mui Mri.MHl-r h» the) ear. on the fol

low lw 1

•••X n.l.HHonaL to

Term, (ur lhe Midl. iU iitul NririitlUr Depart

Thirty* ’’ ’’ —Seven ”, ••
Elftv ” ’’ — Foinicin ”

AU .Sift.icnitiont j ayitl lf in uilrunt-f.
nutocrlbcT* lo the Mutlcm mid scientitL' Department have 

the u*« uf thr MlHtlUm-.iu# Department without extra 
charge.

Book* will be »ciit. *ecure|y packed to.an# part of the 
country, bv exprrM. nt the expi re *d tbe •ubacrlbiT.both

■going and returning. ’ ’

Nue tit I user 11 on* Pnymrhtln nllru*rs In udvunce । 

tVFwritll A.dvertl*rmrn(a printed on the Sth ; 
page, SO cent* per line for meh Insertion.

nr Advertisements to be Renewed at Con- j 
tlnued Rates must be left'nt our Office before ‘ 
IS M. on Tncsdttys*

THE CELEBRATED CASE

HUSTON RUSSELL.

An Englishman lately deceased bequeathed 
£2000 to Dr. Colenso as a “ mark of Ids respect for 
ono who has so manfully stood against bigotry 
and Intolerance.”

Nebraska makes tho thirtieth State thnt ratified 
he Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution, so 

that even the two disputed States—New York and 
Indiana—can bo thrown out of the account and 
the amendment will still bo secured.

M. Emile Ollivlor, Premier of Franco, favors tho 
abolition of capital punishment.

A lady gave this reason for not knowing tlie 
color of her minister's eyes.: "When he prays ho 
shuts his own eyes, and when he preaches he shuts 
mlno.”

Tim roughs, nnd those who believe it to be a 
God-given right to abuse animals, have succeed
ed In getting a bill introduced Into the New York 
Legislature for the repeal of Iho law against cru
elty to animals. Wo bq^a there is not brutal 
force enough In life Legislature to carry such a 
disgraceful measure tlirougli.

Few men would attempt to dry dampened gun
powder in n kitchen stove. A man in Canada 
did, and hia afflicted family would bo glad of nny 
information as to bis whereabouts.

Turville Attack of Tir-Douloiircux, nr 
Neuralgia. lasting nearly two yearn.

Skillful Physicians full to euro il.
Surgery nnd Hydropathy give only partial relief.
Patient prostrated, reduced to n skele

ton, mid Ills life despaired of.

HE FINALLY TAKES

THE POSITIVE POWDERS,
IS CURED,

AM) GAUS Pim-ME POOS H FLESH,

Library hour* from 9 a. m. to 7 y. m. ; M
I'hiaIokiii-ii will Iu- rriulv .Ilwrilj tor ll.,- u>. 5f .ulwcrlbrr., 

and enn bo hail uh itpplh’nllun.
Thv subtcrlbvr hopr* I hr v*lnbH*hmvtit of u Llhrnrv of thl* 

kind will pruve uf A<hanUK« tu the public, in •upplyhn firm 
clna* rending at a wry low rntp.

.IAMEM CAMPBELL.
H Tremont Miert. i.Miim ihu Bulldingj Ho*ton, 

Mar, .V-2w

CANCERS REMOVED"
WITHOUT THE USE OF THE KNIFE OR 

CAUSTIC,

BY n Indy who hn* her*Hf unb red from th!* moat dreaded
<11 --------- ’ - . ....................... -’■

niiaix-i-d liH-inaidi- hr oilier l-hwlelnn- She has aswrl.ilrd 
tin-ll wllh MKS A. K t'l'111.K. M H....I llii-lscn, Mass 
nt 15 Addison Hurl, wImre they will rerehe patient* fur 
irmtinriii lw*-Mar. 5.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!

I)ERSON8 may bv the aid nf this valuable romMnntton ot 
mvtal* ascertain wh<» are mrdiutnNiic, and all the re- 

markable manlfcsutton* *»l.lUrrtrn-P*)<.hotogy may he In
duced. The Elrrtrn-MMRUvCIr IMac I* In cnrnUhm uie 

V by professor* throughout Europe, h ran be obtalnM only by 
ndiirraahig (’HARLES VArGIIN, .Vi thinker Hill street. 

I Charlestown, Mass , I’. <». Hui !'•*. hv ent itling W ccuta, and
3 blur Hamp*. Wholesale price, |5,W per dozru. .

' Mar. 5. 2w»

mrs. .i. k. Plumb.
PERFECTLY rncnnscloua Physician and Load RiulneM 

Clairvoyant. Answer* all kinds of letter*, end examine# 
] all kind* of 'diseases ht n distance, for •!.<*• and stamp. Cure* 

' cancer*, tumor*. conMimpthm. <>tll« r. k*» Bedford street, cap 
j tier of Bedford and Lincoln sheets. Up onr’flight Don't 

ring. Reildenre, 63 KiiMrll atreet. opposite tlie head of F.dm 
i atreet. leading from Main street. Charlestown. Mass. Circle* 

cverv Friday evening at the residence, A. Hodges, the medium.
Mar. 5.-1 w

i DRUNKARD, STOP!
Brown vi i.t.K. Nkihumka. lire, 'lift, I MM-

Thl* I* to certify thnt I. Hn*toii Ruwll, wa* taken on the 
24th day of .September. IML wllh a pain hi my rye and head, 
and It wa* »ii severe that 1 thought I wnuhl iniher dlr than 
live. I Called on Hr. Hoover, nod lie attended me b»r *omr 
twenty day*, mid nt time* I wn* ca*y, when under tlie Inflii- 
vnec of medicine, but cuutlncd to mv bed. I called «n nnuui-

pricked mu with luhtrnuiurii* nod put on hotni’tlilw to bhoter; 
but It hnd no gooil t Hurl. Then 1 I'lilli’d oil two other doc. 
tor*, who had me under tin Ir in atinent for several month* 
without nnv permanent relief. On the 15th of September. 
]MiS. I called on l>». Arnold nnd he hn l me nndvr hl* lr» al- 
merit until April. I*i?i. 1 med thv »howrr bath every tnornhiu 
during the tieatnimt of Arnold, rrider hl* Irriituieiit I Im
proved some, but the pain never left me, until I commenced 
Inking the powders cal cd Spence’s Punitive and Negative

and the IHaUvUr. wivt n«w I believe I am entirely we<l. Al 
one time the ductor* mid friend* wore me up tn file; hut 
thank G<»«L on the 25lh of Mn/.l^uu. I cnuimviuMd taking 
Spence’* Positive Powder*. My weight then wax 111 pmind*;
thM cured me

• AVm<i/hi Comi y

know that It wa* the Pndtive Dowdei 
Hi sura lit'**i:i,l..

Sub*crlfo'd and sworn tn before n 
till* tM day of Dvr ember, l*»H

JAME* H ACK Hl 
''•mnly Cltrt </ Sfiuaha t'miiifv.

v« n mrule I no, Ml ven mm (iirough spirit hui. ** men 
cure* nil de»lre for alrmig drink Pnrtli’Ular* mny be karned 
by sending a Hama for circular. TImhimiuU have been 
curi’d. !>«•--Mar. 5.

P II O T O G R A 1’ II S .
I W<H'LU ri^peri fully Inform those nt « distance who wl#h 

to have a-phit photograph t*Vn that it K not nercmary

vnrlHM- in.. :i 11 nt simne* t»* W. IL MTMI.l'K.
Feb 2h. —2wi»* I?* West Springfield street. Button.

n(»BAI*r. Lorinro I'munil of J. William Vnn
Nannr. from spirit p*. tore drawn by Wvllii Anderson, 

Artist lor Ibv Siminwr l.sml C-ph , b* mall.’•*'» rents and a 
stamp ; M»»r tl o<». Ad«'re»v .1 A* II. MI Ll.s, Elmira. N. Y.

— Ml—♦ JihhiIu IDhM, ('lair- 
• nn Im- kuibuIUmI ut 7M Broadway,

WHAT IS

New Publication*.
The Atlantic comes out with a fresh looking table for 

tho first mon th of Spring, tho first article being n strong 
pica for tho prelection of tho Birds. Thoro Is an evident 
movement in tho list of papers in the direction of variety, 
in which tho element of lightness boars no nmiH share. 
The subjects treated aro such ns Bank Robbery, earth-, 
quakes in California, a Spanish Republic, the marriage 
state, adventures In Now York, the minor theatres In Lon
don, and others not hero mentioned. It Is a good number.

Putnam closes with an introduction of tho new editor of 
this favorite magazine, Mr. Parke Godwin,: who takes.full 
chargo of It wllh tho April number. Tho March Issue hns 
variety, lightness, fresh writing, nnd a timely summary of 
literary effort and production every where.

. The Nursery for March brims with pictures and beau
tiful print for young eyes, which will open wider still ns the 
little hands are allowed to turn tho loaves. The iVurMryds. 
ns much an Institution In literature as tho Atlantic Monthly 
or Harper't. ,

The Galaxy hows Its own way In tbo world, anil vigor
ously It docs It, too. Charles Rondo, Anthony Trollope, 
Justin McCarthy, Rebecca Harding Davis,-Richard Grant 
White, and such writers form tho galaxy of talent which 
make this a magazine wholly m’ generic and have sent It 
far along on tho rond of prosperity.

Lippincott for; March has a continuation of Anthony 
Trollope's story, a sketch of “Jim Lane," a speculation on 
tho “ComingRevolution In England," and a brisk variety 
of essayb, talcs and poems insides, that make the present 

h Issue very attractive to tho literary gourmet.
Tub Lady’s Friend for March is well stocked with fash

ion plates and fresh reading of the light kind, and presents 
to Ils lady friends almost Innumerable patterns, receipts 
and other valuable what-nots of that character.

The.Ladies’ National Magazine comes out like tho 
early spring-flower it really Is, overflowing with fruits, cn- 
gravings, fashion-plates, patterns and light literature. It 

i has a perceptibly frosh life which tho return of Spring may 
, naturally havo Infused Into its healthy veins.
) Harper's Monthly for March presents as a table of con- 
i tents articles like the following: “ Pussy;” “ Frederick tho

Great,” continued; “SouthCoast Saunterlngs in England ;*• 
“Civil Service Reform;” "Our Relations with England;** 

■ Ac., Ac., together with reviews literary, scientific and hls- 
i torlcal In tho editor’a department. Much Interesting matter 

regarding tho wonderful workings of tho Unseen Power Is 
, detailed in an article entitled "Nature’s Common Carrier.”

To CorrempondeotH*
CB^Wcdi) not read anonymous lettora and communion 

tlon*. Tlio name and address of tho writer nro In nil cases 
indispensable, ns n guaranty of good faith. Wc cannot under
take to return dr.prescrvecommunications that nre not used.

S. Y. P.. IhrpflON, N. Y.~We hnvo endeavored to find such 
n medium as you designate, who would bo willing to locate In 

.Hudson. but have not succeeded. Perhaps you had better 
call upon sumo one through those columns tu communicate 
directly, with you upon the subject.

Spiritual Periodicals for Sale at thin 
Office:

Tri Loxdoi BftairoiL Maoazixi. Prico 80 ots. porcopy.
Human Natubi: A Monthly Journal of Zolatlc Science 

anil Intelligence. Published In London. Prico 25 coms.
Tub I{Bt.ioio-Pn:u»ornto'AL . Joubbal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, Ill., by 8. B. Jones, Esq. 
Price 8 cents.

Tub Ltcbuu Banhbb. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 
10 cents.

Tub Amsbioam SrintTUAuaT. Published at Cleveland, O. 
Price 0 cents.

This Is an interesting number of a standard magazine.
Evaar Satusdat Is tho title of an Illustrated Journal of 

choice reading, published weekly, at 124 Tremont street, 
Boston, by Fields, Osgood A Co. Its typographical appear
ance Is faultless, and Its engravings marked by originality.

enports,” etc. Do n’t pray let him carry tbe war i 
into Africa; the poor Africans might perailven- I 
tore kick him out. Seriously: if Carbonell is de
sirous of meeting the Davenports, he will find 
them in.San Francisco, California, at this time. 
The Investigator-remarks, “ We did not publish 
the account which Foster, of Providence, got up 
to disparage Carbonell, because we have learned 
on better authority what tbe facts in the case 
were.” This is slipping through an exceedingly 
email aperture Indeed. Comment Is unnecessary.

{Sf It will be seen by an obituary notice in 
another column, that Mrs. Lodensy Scott (mother 
of Cora L. V. Tappan) closed her earthly mission 
at her residence in Cuba, N. Y., Feb. 7th. Mrs. 
Scott was a medium for spirit communion, and 
an earnest worker in the cause of spiritual free
dom. , .

I also certify thnt I have been acquainted with Huston Ku* 
*ell for twelve yrur*. nnd thnt he wu* mtIounIv nitltrmd tor n 
long time, nnd 1 n gard In* a* one of the womtrrful run *.

WILLIAM. A. POMD'K.
IS^Imatler at llrmrntiUe. XeOatka.

AN ADDRESS
On the'Mh dav of September. IW. Hunton KicnpHcame to ' TH AWT A R (TA TiPIS SHRIFT?me with a pain In hl* left eye. which 1 treated for thr Neu- A O. U IU A O UnUXiO £ U XV 0 X A Aj

ralgla.nml treated him neve ml time* afterward* fur thr Kamo; 
but the compinhit returned cacIi time after treatment. He 
wn* under treatment hy»eveml phy*lelan* iitlrrwarda. but 
got but little relief. I linveuwd Spence * Positive mid Nega
tive powder* hi Scarlet Fever ami Dlarrtorn. uml foifud them

AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.
Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 27, 1867.

to bo good for lho*e complaint*.
On tlio 15th of JUptvmbcr. HW. Huston Hu**til came ti mo 

with a fitrhiu* TIc-lhHilmtrcux iNvuralkiio. I bad him uudfr
treatment until last April. I mu, at which that he wa# al*- 
1 •,«1 ^r”Vll’, ♦ ♦ WM. ARNOLD.
I.State of Xfbratka,;
2 County of Xemaha. ;

I hereby certify that I nin acquainted with lluHon KhmoH. 
and that I know him tn have been *lck. and I a ho certify 
that 1 nth acquainted witli Dr*. Wm. Anmhl nnd.Jerome 
Hnnver. nnd know them to he practicing physician#.
•«•••««•••••••«»•••• \vitno* mv hand, and seal of Mild

Seal uf 
\HtMaha Cmtaty, 

Sebra*I a.

JEROME lldd\ ER. . rpHIN nddre»* pn«*<-*»r* great merit. It Ik ter*v, atm to the 
I point. Noelvile* MHHitd rln'iilnti'thh pamphlet hi their 

respective lui'alllh'* with n hivhh hand. ||v •” doing they 
will promote the muse of -Splrttualhm more fully thnh In any

County, till* 2Jd da* of ilrcHiibev. IM»M.
JAMES MH ACK EK. 

Comity Cltrk.

For further Information nbout the Positive 
nnd Nvtfiulw Powder*. *ee ndvertUrment In 
nnothrr column*. 2»l*—Mar- 5.

Boston Music Ilnll Spiritual Meetings.
March <Mh, JLecttire by Prof* Wm. Renton.

Tho third course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual- 
Ism will bo continued In Music Hall—tho most elegant and 
popular assembly room In tho city—

BUNDAY AFTKRNOONS, AT 2J O'CLOOk, 

until the close of April, under the management of Lewis B. 
Wilson, who has made engagements with some of the ablest 
Inspirational, trance and normal speakers in tho lecturing 
field. Prof. William Dou ton will lecture during March, and 
Mrs. Emma Hanlingo during April. Vocal exorcises by an 
excellent quartette.

Beason ticket, with reserved seat, $2,00; single admission, 
15 cents, to bo obtained at tho counter of tho Banner of 
Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and at tho hall.

Annual Meeting of Mn*#nchu*eU* State 
Association.

The Massachusetts Spiritualist Association will hold Hs 
Annual Meeting nt the Mctonaon (Tremont Temple), Boston,

WILL ALL THOSE AFFLICTED WITH

COUGH OR CONSUMPTION"
Read the following, and learn the value of

ALLENS LUNG BALSAM?
Dll. LLOYD, ot Ohio, Surgeon. In Hid Anny eluting the war, 

from exposure, contracted consumption. He says: “I 
have no hesitancy In stating thnt It whs hy the use of your 
LrNG Balsam thnt l am now alive and enjo) ing health "

JHL FLETCH EK, of Missouri, anya: "I recommend your 
Balsam In preference t« any other medicine for (tough*, and 
It gives satisfaction/'

Allen** Kung IIiiIsom I* the remedy tn cure all Lung 
ann Throat difficulties. It should bo thoroughly tesli«l be 
fore using any other Balsam. It will cure when all others 
fall. Directions accompany.each bottle.

other wny.
35 cent* ■Ingle, rupyl 
Fifty r«»|»l<'«' HMMWi 
One liunilrvtl coplc*. 915.00.

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IW 
Washington Greet, Boston.

NEW EDmON-REVISED AND CORRECTED. *

THE VOICES.
A IDEM IN THREE PARTS.

VOICE OF SVFEUFTrnoX
VOICE OF MATE KE.

VOICE OF A rEHBLK.
Hy Warren N, Harlow.

rpniS hook Is one of the keenest satirical exposition* of the 
1 superstition, bigotry and false teachings of the age, which 

hn* ar pen red fur a long time.
। Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 
, board*. In good style: nearly’.’no pnge*. Price 11.25; postage 
: Hi cent*. I.fiiera! discount to the trade.

For side nl the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1« 
i Washing ton street Boston
; SECOND EDITION.

TIIK BOOK OF HELIGIOSS;
. ■ . ' COMPRISIN': Till.

’ VIEWS, GREEDS, SENTIMENTS OR OPINIONS,
• i Af nh the PRINCIPAL RFI.KHOCS SECTS IN THE 
। i 17 WORLD, particularly of nil ChrDHnn Denominations In

। Europe nnd Amcrlcn; to which wadded ."luirch and Ml*- 
: sformry StntlMh s, lugctlicr with BfontHpliUal Sketche#. By 
! John Hayward.

t Price R1.7S; postage free. ...........
, For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I.M 

, | Washington street. Boston. . 

on Wcdnemloy,March 2,1S70, commencing at 10J o'clock a. 
h. Tho public aro cordially Invited to attend.

II. It Stobf.k, Sec’y. William Wiiitb.7’rm.

•I. N. HARKIN <V CO;,
..Holo Proprietor*,

Cincinnati, O.
Sold by nil Drugght*.

PERRY DAVIN »V NON,

Mnr.fi.—3w

New Music.
Oliver Dltson A Co. hnvo Ju.t Issued n fine musical com

position of ten pages, entitled "Silver Spray," original 
theme and variations by Ella T. Locke. Also a song entitled 
“Tlio Sands of Dee." words by Alton Lock, music by F. 
Boott: "Night In Spring," ono of Spindler's collection; 
"Far Away," a song by Miss M. Lindsay; •• 172d Hymn," 
arranged from Marltana, by J. II. Swartwont.

Wealth or New England Poets—Wm. 
Cullen Bryant Ih reported worth. 3500 000, matin 
chiefly hy journalism. John G. Saxe is reported 
worth 870.000, inherited and earned in law, lectur
ing and literature. John G. Whittier, who lives 
frugally, Ih worth S30.000, inherited and earned hy 
hls popular pen. Jas. Russell Lowell la naitl to 
be.worth 330 000 or 340 000, hereditary mid nu- 
qulred in Ills ulmir ax Professor in Harvard Col- 
lege.

Buslnctiti Matters.

Mrs E. D. Mwrfev, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.FI2.

Free Public Circle at Hospitaller Hal), 593 
Washington etrnet, Boston, Sunday morningH, 
commencing at 10) o’clock.

J AMES V. MaRSFIBLD,TESTMEDIUM,answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stampe.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street—second door from 4tb 
avenue—Now York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps, 
lloney returned when letters are not answered.

M5. _______________
Mrs. Abby M. Laflin Ferree, Psychome- 

trlst. Psychometric readings, 33,00; Directions 
in development, 33,00; Personal directions, 35,00. 
Address, Sacramento, Cal.

Mrs. S. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let
ters (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. Terms 32 to 85 and three 3-cent 
stamps. Send for a circular. F12.

Throat Affections and Hoarseness.—All 
suffering from Irritation of the Throat and Hoarse
ness will be agreeably surprised at the almost Im
mediate relief afforded by the use of " Brown's 
Bronchial Troches," The demulcent Ingredients 
allay pulmonary irritation; and, after public 
speaking or singing, when the throat Is wearied 
nnd weakened ny tno much exercise, their use 
will give retmwAi strength to tbe vocal organs.

General Agents, j

/I SOLD —Tlm wondor nf th« World. ;
The Magnetic Time Indicator, or “ Dollar j

Watch.” A i’KHFF.HT OKM. Elegautlv ca<ed In oroide of 
Gold. Superior Compass attachment. Enameled Dial, Silver ; 
anti Brass work*, ght** crystal, size of failles' watch. Will j 
denote correct time warranted five yonr*. sunerb nnd showy : 
case, entirely ot metal. Thl# I* no WOOD Compn**. Hen- 1 
Hrely new, patented. 6,500 m»I4 In Miree weeks. Only Si each, 
three for #2. In neat case, mailed free. Trade supplied. Ad
dress the sole manufacturers, MAGNETIC WATCH CO..

Feb. III.—3w . Hinsdale, N. H.

JU^tTHIS ONCE— Rwader.iW.Star Span- 
olkd BANNKn,“ the cheapest, richest, raciest and wit

tiest sheet ever printed, asks you n favor., it has tens or 
TfloisANDH of good, jolly, sensible reader*. It Isn’t abeggar. 
but It I* Indcpcndeiil-fearlci*—free, its only enemies nro 
swindler*, humbugs, and a very fa* pitiful weaUy apologies 
for newspaper*, who, jealous of It* Immense rucccm, waste 
their preclousf D time In giving It gratuitous advertising. Lot 
ii* tell you what It I*. It is n largo ledgertir.v sheet,H pages, 
4(1 column*, Illustrated.literally overflowing with Wit. Humor. 
Fun. <julps. Quirk*, and all Hie combined jollity that can be 
condensed Into its bright and sparkling pag»*. It hn* good 
stories, sketches, poetry, nonsense, (the sensible kind,i n very : 
little sense, and n perfect avalanche of rich, rare nnd racy Ut- I 
ernture for you nnd cvervhmly else. Il show# up rrrry awln- I 
die. vcnlllntt* every humbug. It hate* ami fight»liar*, sfan-. j 
derers. thieves, rascals ami their class—while It works for ♦ 
gjod humor, good objects, arid for TKET1L We have still 
plenty nf “ Evangeline,” (our superb S3 steel plate ). We 
will cnrefullv mount one on n roller—send H to you prepaid, 
and will send the paper a WHOLE YEAH. FOK ONLY 75

A REMARKABLE POEM.

A ROMAN LAWYER IN JERUSALEM.
BY W. W. STORY.

spills fine poem, which presents Judas Iscariot In an en- 
1 Hrely new light from thnt accorded him by the Christian 

world, hns been issued In pamphlet form for general circula
tion. It should have a large sale.

Price 15 cent*, postage 2 cent*; 5u copies, $5.W,
For sale nt Hie BANNER UF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 150

Washington street. Boston. : ,___ ____ .

Healing ol the Nations.
BY CHARLES LINTON.

SECOND SERIES.
EXCELLENT STEEL FOItTItAIT OF ACTIlOlt. 3M pp.

Price SL.M; postage 30 rent*.
Fur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Hunton.

THE PRESENT AGE AND INNER LIFE;

NVIRITUAI* lAVTEKCOURNEi
MObEUS MYSTEJUES CLA.SSH'lEb AXb EXPUlSk'D

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
Author of ••Nature's Dlvlnu Revelation*,” ” HArmonlA,'*

CENTS.
Will you not try It once. It I* not a "humbug "—we are 

ronponiihlo. Wepromisa to refund *ntir money If you are rut 
delighted. NOW IS.HJST THE TIME. Kpeclmms « cent*. 
Will you not send only Ucent* to the people’s favorite. STAR 
H,‘A^£,yin “A^NKR. IHn*dale. N. IL? Iw-Mnr.5. 
1AA SOLD EVERY DAY-30tb thousand junt 

out. The ” Hunter's Guide ” JtlsHmoniy realty 
uieful book. It tells “ all Anot’T *'hunting, fishing, trap
ping end tanning. It is all in all, Tira only cheap reliable 
book on hunting and trapping; nvnHy lOO pages, and we will 
mall It to you, propaid, for onlv 25 cents. Send to the original 
publishers. BENTER A CO.. Hln*dale,N. IL

Mar.5.-lw

Price. #2.^: postage24 rent*.
For sale at Um HkNNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1« 

•Washington street, Huston.
FOURTH EDITION ISSUED.

A REPLY TO WILLIAM T. DWIGHT, D.D.
SPIRITUALISM.

FTUIKEE LECTURES. By J abkz C. Woodman, Counselor
1 nt Law. Price. Wcents; postage 4 cent*.
Far rale at the BANNER UE LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Washington street, Boston.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clair 
vovant and Magnetic Phvslclan.54 Lexington avenue, 

three door* below 2)th atreet, New York. 4w—Mar. 5

SPIRIT-LIFE OF THEODORE PARKER,
As Narrated by Himself,

Through th. Mnllumiblp or Miu Farah A. Bamnkll.
Paper 40 cl,.. noRtageS rta.: cloth U0 cts . postage A ota.
For.ale al toe HASM.lt,OF I.IOUT UOOXSTOUE, tM 

Washington street, Boston.
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Message department wish this int«!
you mean?

Kirn Menace tn Ihl* A-partne-nt nt the hassas or 
I.tun: *o claim wa* *p..k.-h by lie- Spirit whole name It 
bean through the inilrumeiitallt) ol

vAil# In an abnormal Cun4lUoh called the tranco. These 
Nit**^'* iMkato that spirits cart) * Uh them the Chirac- . 
tclaHc* w( their earth-lift? lo tliat U'ytHnl—whether h»r #*»««!

<'*m>-*|,|»-ro In nn undo-or evil.
'riots-O »iAte. I'vonluafiy |.mgri'«« Into a higher conitulon.

W* Mk the reeler to. receive iu> «Ueiriuo put forth by 
•MrRt in lhr*e column* that •!>«•* te.t comport with hl* or . • ■ ^ •• - ............... . .
hir r«>«ot». All expert* bi much of truth a< they perceive k’“hui tn h^ve ever ho Utility pri’MHUs nn tny birth 
—no more.

These Circles arc hebl at No. 15H Washimotom «th«t. 
Rum No. 4. (np stairs.) on MuxtHT. Tvwut bid! Thvrv 
|HT ArTaaxooM. The Circle Roam will I*’ oj^n for vHtb«ri
■si two o'clock ; ..-i-vlio-i commoner v. prerl" 
.tier whicli bins no one will lr klmltt»,L 
tir stranger*. tMmlbun imlklm,!.

■b line' o'rbx'k.
BnaK nuiTvcfi

Wednesday* er ThureUy«. unUi alter six o'i'Iih k r. x. Him mi'll......an t right away. So I tobl him it tell 
rite* n« vrbaio sliilns*. Ih" folk" Im was there, and tbat I was. too. and

fie-l>en.wl..in,.lC..».'r*r.:r"iir(’e.l- Beemer......b.-ltel that lie did n't Hillier much in passing out Moth-

Invocation.
Bring ih nearer, oil God, nearer to 

we tune this wondrous harp of our lining in 
Im im dis-linison witli thy law. so that there shall 

cord between thy will and ours We pray thee,

conseiuiHlv lids hour. M iv we feel that we are 
Indeed in thy presen.-e, fh.it we do imleed receive 
thy holy briiediclIon. And. ob onr Father, may 
peace on <■ trtli. ami goodwill from heaveii.th.it 
divine beufdlctlun of the angel-. Ibid a reality In 
every Imine this new year; and mav every heart 
be open to ri....Ive pea.-... that heavenly peace tliat 
eomi'lli only from above, il.it wlib-h passeth 
all human under-landing. We prune ihee, onr
Father, that we are, ami that we believe we 
ever shall be; we prai-e thee, our Father, that ................................................................................................. K........,............ (...... .............................
thou dost lead n< through dark places, as t branch will, because she was a Christian: but I suppmm i any physical suHering. The liar of < Ind. that is situ-
Jlfl^jllt plall’l'M tluit Hi H!l t'11II I*'^ t|o OVorOOBI** IH> filF o,»i««.* ,.f tin**** *v>>**'r liL** II* l>nt lit* li-tu bifl lilit* ■ nt**.l i*« »l>«* I •«•><*«• m>.l .ll*U»*a. »«/mO|<*** af <*«•.>*•<• u<*«*1 
by tliem we grow strong, ami know something 
more concerning theo and tliy laws. Thon art 
with us in tin- tempest as in tlm sunshine, and thy 
holy love will never forsake us, though the storm 
rages nr the sun sheds its rays upon us. Grant.

siitim of them won’t like it; bnt Im lias left him ated lu tlm inner and illvitm portion of every soul, 
ever so mill'll. 1 cottld tell everything in it if I'm ■ Is the place where each one l.i called to answer 
ti mind to. 1 know just wbat tny mother's got, for nil tlm mistakes tliat it makes in the onterlife. 
and all about it. [What does your u'ieb> say?] And tlmro is no appeal from tbat justice. It. is 
Do n't suppose lie cares; 1 Jo n't know. He only the highest, court tliat we can Im carried to. Tliat 

, said, " Take care, take care." sin which has been called thesinngainsltlieHofy
I wish 1 could go to my umtbi'r, and 1 want lu r Ghost is a sin against tint highest light of onr 

and lie willing to walk in it, and whatever cross tn go where 1 can. There aint anybody there that, being, and if wo sot aside that light, if wo fail to 
thou dost lay upon us mav we bear It । lu iTfully, 1 I'an-tHe. [Perhaps she will mum tliis way ] live up to Its divine teachings, wu must sutler the 
remgnlritig it as tliy will. Atul mav thy king- Well, if she dot's. I wish site would goto sottm cnnHcqlinnees, and we can find no forgiveness— 
dom of peace nnd love, of ilivltm charily, come lo medium. Uncle Horace, he is in an awful way to not in physical nr spiritual life, and wo must pay 
rack Imatt. so that tlm kingdom nf heaven may Im say something to her. (To tbo spirit :) Well, tlm penalty, We cannot escape till tlm uttermost 
recognized and nmierntiiiid here, as it Is in tlm!......................

oh Holy Spirit, that wo may ninlerst.iml thy way

higher life. Amen. ■lath

Questions and Answers.
CoNTKot.M'-'i Sriurf—If you have questions, 

Mr Chairman. I nm ready to consider them.
f.ivns —SutVeriug —by wlmiu ordained, Its ori

gin, mission and end''
Ays.—Since 1 believe tliat all things and all 

conditions are of God. of course I believe that 
sulTorlng is of God. Il is ono of the ways by 
whicli our divine Father unfolds our sonia and 
leads us to him.

Q—If our lending astronomers are correct, thn 
,snn of our solar system la in an unusually dis
turbed state. I.urge openings or .spoke aro .seen 
on Ite surfai e, sntllcietit to .swallow up several 
small globes like onr earth, Magnetic lights nre 
seen Hashing out ward to tlie distance nf millions 
of miles. This light is rapidly approaching our 
planet, ard In all probability will reach ns some 
time in 1'7". What, in your opinion, Is the eause 
of tills disturbance, and wluit ellect will the light 
have on this enrth, nr its inhaldtants, should it

A.—Scieiilitlc men, who have made tha heav
enly bodies tbeir especial (Judy, inform us 
tliat this phenomenon takes place In tlm atmo
sphere surr iiindlng the sun, but not In tlm sun it
self; that it is an atmospheric phenomenon Hint 
occurs only about once in every thousand years, 
and will tmt sensibly, although it will materially, 
atl’ect our ear'll.

(j.—A. J Davis, in one of Ms b-etnres on " Death 
amt tbe After Life,” says: "The Summer-Land is 
n world every wav as netuiil as this;" that " this 
earthly planet roils In Ils orbit." Grain it. If 
tills earth should by tiny possible chance lur 
broken up and driven from its present orbit, w bat 
effect would it havo on tlie said Summer-Land?

A s-Since such an occurrence could not by any 
possibility take place, it would be lucre specula
tion t > talk about It.

(1— Mr. Davis also says that spirits havo trav
eled to several times greater distance than from 
here to tho sun. Has the controlling spirit, any 
knowledge as to w hi ther tlm sun in our solar sys
tem lias over been visited by celestial travelers, 
with the view to pleasure or scientific discovery'.’ 
if so, what is said of Its composition, appear
ance, No.'.’

A.—Tlmro are those in ntir life who tell us tliat 
they have visited tlm sun of tlie solar system. 
They tell us many things concerning tlmir visit, 
whicli we shall reserve to present you at a future 
time.

(}.—Is it generally believed bv scientific spirits 
that onr planets Were thrown otf from the sun"

JanA

John Roberts.
n tin. year ISin I came to this place in thn sl;n.„t c,„i ),|„HS v„u. (;„nil lbv 

ship "Jolin Adams I wns sick on board ship, . -
nml as 1 continued to grow worse, It was thought 
best, on putting into port, for urn to go a-hore. I
did so, and as nigh as 1 can recollect, I came tn 
this locality. [Do yon remember the house?] 1 
think thev called it tlm Washington Cotlee 
House. [Yes; tliat house once stood on tlm same 
ground this building now occupies ] 1 was sick 
about fourteen days ami died. I was not aide to 
send any message to my family, and I believe 
they received no news of my death from tliu cap
tain. ' '

My name waa John Roberts. 1 waa second 
mate of tlm ship. 1 was born In London, and 
seemed to inherit a spirit of restlessness from my 
father, who was a sexfaring man, and never easy 
when on tlm land.

For the last four or five years I have been try
ing, by various means, to hunt up my family, to 
learn something about them, and I have succeed
ed pretty well. They are all still on the earth, 
yet have made many changes. My wife, Char
lotte, still lives in London. Her eldest son, 
Thomas, lias a family of bis own. and lias moved 
to New South Wales. Two daughters are near 
their mother, Now, what I want, is to let them 
know nf my clover condition in the spirit-world, 
and of my ability to return. 1 want them to know 
that I come back and stop very near the same 
locality where I was when I passed out of tlm 
body and entered the spirit-world. I want this 
known for this reason: In tny youth, I waa told 
by my mother, who was a far seer, a clear-seer, 
as we called them then—persons who were able 
to seo things that had not yet transpired—my 
mother told me that she saw I was to die away 
from my home, and by the goodness of our Lord, 
I was to receive the power of resurrection from 
the same place where I died. I took it in tliis 
way, tbat I would bo buried from near where I 
died, and the body, of course, if it was resurrected 
at all, would Im resurrected from there. But my ; 
mother said, " No; I cannot explain, that must lie 
in the future." This circumstance was well 
known to tny family, and many of my friends. It 
made a particular impression upon my eldest sis
ter. She, of course, will have it clearly in mind, 
I know, and 1 speak of it tliat it may serve to 
identify me, as a spirit; now that.I have not tlm 
body that once belonged to me, I mint make use 
of tbe incidents and circumstances tliat belonged 
to that body In order to be known. If there should 
be any way by whicli I could communicate witli 
my friends face to face, and they should know of 
tbat way, I hope they will put themselves in a 
condition to receive, and thereby assist me and 
themselves, too.

Tlie question of property, which was settled 
about fllteen years ago, and’ to the dissatisfaction 
of my family, I have to say, was justly, rightly 
settled, Here In this life we are prone, as far as 
tEe property ef this world is concerned, to see al
most always in one way, and that way is upon 
the largest share of the property. Hut In tbe life 
that Is now mine, wo see ditlereutly. Tbe laws of 
mine and thine, greed and gain, nre not in exist
ence there. Therefore we early and quickly 
learn the better way. We learn bow to be just, 
because we see justice in a clearer light. Say to 1 
my family, from me, that the property was dis
posed of justly, and they have no cause to com
plain.

[Wbat is your age?] I was forty-three at death

you mean? [Yes. Do you trembling. Wn nro glad, our Father, that wa do 
■ent ti any nm-j t have a believe Hint wo must bo saviours unto ourselves, 
to 'i-nd it uiV'i-lf. lu i au-H I that onr own good deeds nnd divine aspirations 

have recently7i-.uim ini.i ........ . with mm must save us. Father, Spirit, let thy blessing do-
who receives it r. gnlariv. 1 knew not bow. I scend upon each enllt try soul, trice unto each 

whnt thev most need, and finally gather us all to 
tlm kingdom of pence and trutli, in tlm wondrous 
and beautiful Imroafter. Amen Jan I.

know it is ri-ci ived lo tbeir family; but through 
tliat family 1 hope tn reach my own. Jan. !.

Florence Vining.
I am Flori'inm Vining. I was born in Bullaln, 

but I died in Knoxville, Tenn. Died'.'—I don’t 
seem dead. If I had stayed on the earth a month

say to him tliat Dr. Andruw Stone, of Troy, wants 
to hear from him, either through tlm liatimr, or'

....j.......................................................... ... through Mr. Mansfield, or both. Ho belonged in
years yet; I have most; when tlie holidays are I’ennsvlvania, mid was a soldier, and ills sup-
Over 1 shall have been gone two years. [,l'lm holi- posed Im fell in tlm war

anil I wnnt tn toll
lu r, too, that Um le Horace come here yesterday “ Whosoever speaketh a word against tlm Son of 
-. .line to live where I do, yesterday. He wa-in Man. it shall bo forgiven him; but whosoever 
Germany —went there to gel cured, and lie died, .. . . .......

, and Im is in an awful way to come back. He is,

er will fed iiwfullv, 1 know; but, then, she might ( 
ns wdl know it. [She will get it letter, 1 think. ___ __  __ ____  ____ , ,
liefore this readies her ] Get the letter first? : selves will not forgive us till wu have paid the ut- 

that Thal's too bad. I wanted tu tell her first. [I’rob- turmost farthing In ri'petllanee therefor. Butsins 
ably Ilie friends w ith w hom y onr unde died wlll committed against tlie Holy Ghost, tlie Infinite 
Inform her.] Oh. yes. I know tlm nows is on tlm Spirit of Trutli, there is no forgiveness for, and 
way; but I thought I'd get there first. Well, I why? Because tlie Judge situated within tlie di- 
come here first. vine ami Inner consciousness of every soul wlll

Well, Uncle Horace says that tlm will can Im mil forgive thu soul for sins committed in tlintdi- 
fouml aiming bis streets all right, and lie lias left rectimi. Tim soul must pay tlm penulte, must Im 
everything all straight, and Im hopes there will arraigned before the bar of its own Infinite justice, 
Im no unpleasant feelings I know who has got and there it will Imemnlimined and not acquitted, 
something, ami that's old Uncle Jesse. He was But this condemnation does not consign it to 
awful poor, ami Im was a cripple, ami had nobody ■ eternal punishment by any means, it condemns 
to take care of him. none of his friends; and I tlm act, does not forgive us for it; eondemtiH it, 
know my Undo Horace left him something to ami, iu tlm condemnation which we receive in onr 
take care of him with. Hols a poor obi man; Im outer lives, from our inner nnd outer lives, tlmro 
is real old. ami Im is a cripple, too, I suppose comes tlm handmaid of remorse,of spiritual sufliir- 
soine of tlm folks won’t like It, hut mv mother ing, that is in itself more keen, more terrible than

(To tlm spirit:) Well
that's just tbe same. He sold Im was very anx
ious. Aint it just the satim? [it is expressive ] 
Well, that’s the way to say things when yon want 
people to know. And old Uncle Jesse will have a not. Intliosonso tliat every soul tliat worships 
New Year’s present, won’t Im? If I want to cntim God at all worships lilin through form, tlmro is a 
again. I can, can't 1? [Oh, yes ] Oli, toll mother personal God; but. in tlm sense that God is ah all- 
there'll nobody sick, hero in fids world—no-: pervading principle of life, there is no personal

God. When the soul conceives of God it con-body sick like ns they are here. It seems 
so nice not to bo sick. I was awful sick 
while I was sick. Hut I am well now. Tell
mother, won’t you? [Wluit is your mother’s j 
name?] Like mine, Florence. [Will sho get. 

.........es; and I know bow, tio. Ohlyour message?] Yt..,,.................     ...
I ndu Jesse—[Does Im take the paper?] He is a 
funny old man. He says a great many funny 
things, nnd rends funny books nnd papers, and 
nobody understamis him, but Ini said the angels
did, and that's enough. I send him a Happy 
New Year. And Vnelu Hornen sends him one, 
and Im hopes it will Im of much service to him, 
bodily nml spiritually. Good afternoon.

Jan. I.

Charles Todd.
[How do you do'.'] I am well, ami tbat's what 
could not say tlm last time I spoke to you.

| You knew me as a spirit some eight years 
I ago—perhaps it is more titan that, certainly all of 

tliat. I was then in an unfortunate condition. 
And you told me tliat I was just as sure to rise

i nnt of it. as tho sun was to rise every morning.
, 1 could n't believe it then. 1 thought the condition I 
। tliat 1 lived In, ill tlm earth-life, was so strongly 

attached to me ns a spirit, tliat 1 should never get, „ lived boro between nineteen and twenty years,
rid of It. I should be constantly seeking for what alid I have only boon a conscious, disembodied 
I could not obtain, and so be in hell. I have out- i spirit—that Is, iltsoiubodied so far as the physical 
lived nil this earthly weakness—have gone bo- is concerned—since the ?."ith of Dec. They said I 
yond It now. [i am glad ] So am 1. The great-, 
cst evil that, attended nm as a mortal, was tlm I
love of spirituous liquors. And when I camo on ' 
the other side, you sea it was n’t so easy to obtain . 
what 1 could easily get here. I died in t lie very ele
ment of rum. and I woke on the other side in the 
same element, and I seemed to live in it tbe last 
time I spoke with you But yon seemed lo give 
nm hope, ami although I did n’t believe wbat you 
said, yet I hoped it might Im true, so I did n’t en- 
tirelv despair. But I have received strength and 
aid from, I may say, all quarters, and have risen 
nhpvn tlm unhappy circumstances of niy earthly 
life. You do not know me, of course, but vou will
wlien 1 tell you my name was Charles Todd. I 
kept a rum shop down in Blackstone street. (1 
remember.] You remember me. do you? All; 
right. I think if / COtlbl receive light and COUld ■ lllicm or uuue, « uu in ono .u mu worm, unviuii'a 
rise in tlm spirit-world, tlmro is hope for all. I that Spiritualism has, that if I crossed tlm shining 
Don’t vou think so? (I do; if I had not believed i river first I won Id co me back nnd, if possible, give 
it 1 should not Iiavo tobl von so ] Yon seomed to I him something that would upset his unbelief. Tlm 
belli earnest. 1 didn’t doubt but vou believed last timo we met (went to him to ask a favor, 

i what vou sold, but I could n’t believe it myself, i wlilcli Im said lie would willingly grant if I would
I do now. You were right. I have gone beyond I give up that moonshine faith In Spiritualism. I 

i thoso conditions. They no longer hold mo their Halil, “ Uncle, you might as well ask me to give 
’ Z : a .When yon h>P niy H<wl» I conhl do It just ns well. I might

common onr side, if you want a friend, call for ......... ... ' --- ------- ”" .. ..................  o"1'"
hip an<l I am at your serviro. [Thank you.] 

Jan. ‘i.

Annie C. Palmer.
I have como with an early greeting to those I 

have loft—a mother, two brothers and a sister. 
They are not of my faith, and 1 had no power to 
convince them tliat what I believed Was true. 
But I told them when I was gathered to my homo 
in tho spirit-world, if it. pleased the Almighty 
Father to let mo speedily return, I would come 
and give .them evidence that a spirit could return. 
At three o’clock this afternoon i-iy spirit waa pass
ing from my own body. Indeed, the cord of spirit 
attraction lias not yet been severed, so the weak
nesses of tlm body aro upon me yet.

1 hope to convince tlioso dear ones that are loft, 
tbat there is a truth in this beautiful philosophy, 
even if they cannot understand it. I was twenty- 
two years of age. 1 died of consumption in New 
York City. Annie C. Palmer, my name. Re
member they pronounced medead at fivemlnutes 
past three this very day. I am here, blessed bo 
God for bis goodness—I am here! and I send a 
New Year's greeting from my untried homo in 
tlm higher life to those who still remain on earth.

Jan. 3.

Stance conducted hy Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
Our Father, who art in heaven, we believe in 

thee, as the almighty presence and power that will 
finally deliver us from all evil, tbat will finally 
gather us to the kingdom of peace and everlasting 
truth. We believe tlion art not only able, bnt will
ing, tn save each solitary soul, and that thou wilt
save each one. We believe in thee as the almighty 
father and mother of mind and matter. And we 
believe that it is our business to ask for what we 
need, for wbat we desire, nnd it is thine to bestow, 
if it pleaseth thee. And we believe tbat we shonld 
not only ask with our lips, but with all the powers ; 
of our being. Not alone In words should wo in- । 
voke thy blessing to rest upon us, but by deeds 
through every hour of our being. And ob, our < 
Father, thon divine power of wisdom and love 
and trutli, if we are wrong, oh lead us aright; if ’ 
we dwell in tbe shades of error concerning thee, । 
oh give us truth, and overshadow us with thine
own spirit of light and wisdom. Our Father, we 
believe that there is a paradise of purity and 
truth for every soul, that it will finally reach that 
paradise and become supremely happy in thee. 
Oh infinite Power, If we are mistaken, do thou so
inform us.

those In our life who would be pleased to bestow 
l ower, ii we are uusiaKeo, no inou so i just such information upon him with regard to 
If we nre blind, ob give us sight. If; his favorite science as be desires, and give it in 

' ! such a way tbat be should he capable of demon- 
I strating it to bis entire satisfaction by bis own 
| system. If he will only call upon those who 
| would be gla<l to assist him from onr life, he will 
not call in vain. He can make tbe appeal through 

I your humble servant. I shall be glad to aid him. 
j There are means all over tbe land by which I can 
J go to bim. I would suggest tbat be go to tbe me
dium they call Foster. I have seen bim in New

we are deaf, oh let us hear. If we are lame, and

York, and I will there meet bim, and if I fail to 
convince bim here tbat I have returned, I will try 
not to there. Thank you, sir, for the way you 
give us to come back. Jan. 4.

F

stumble in the way of life, oh give us strengh and 
help. Thou Infinite Spirit, whom the soul in
stinctively loves, and only fears when educated 
to, we praise thee for all thy blessings. We praise 
thee for the sunshine of life and for its shadows; 
and we ask thee, oh living Spirit, that thou wilt 

(still continue to dwell in our conscious being, 
making us feel thy nearness to us, and therefore 
to feel safe in thee. Oh, Lord, we are glad that 
we do not believe in an endless hell. We are 
glad that we do believe tbat we must work out 
onr own salvation, though it be with fear and

Questions nnd Answers.
(>ri:s—Will tlm controling Intclligcm a n-eer- 

tainlfJobn E. Lewis is in the spirit-hind? If so,

Ass —I will seek for him.
Q —I'leaso explain the following—Matt, xii: 3;

spenketli against tlm Holy Ghost, it shall not Im 
forgiven him, neither in this world, neither in tlm 
world to como.”

A.—Words spoken against physical life we may 
seek and obtain forgiveness for, but words spoken 
against tlm Holy Spirit intinltu we cannot lie for
given for. because the holy spirit, within our-

Inn, that in in itself morn keen, morn terrible than

for all tlm mistakes that it makes in the onterlife.

tlm penalty. We cannot escape till tbo uttermost 
farthing lias been paid.

Q.— Is there a personal God?
A.—In one sense there is; in another them is

calves of him as a person, as a something having 
form, and tbat tbo form of intelligence. God may 
bo said to have all forms, and, therefore, to nos- 
Hess an infinite number of personalities. Hois 
personified in the rocks, in tbo waves, in tlm 
ocean, in the air, in the leaves of the trees, in tbe 
dowers, in our thoughts, in our every act. Since 
God Is in all tilings and in all forms, pmhaps it 
would be best to say that God is possessed of nn 
infinite number of personalities.

Q —Was tbo rain withheld or sent in answer to 
tlie prayers of Elias, as recorded in Scripture?

A.—I should say not, because God’s laws, either 
through Nature or man, are not changed by rea
son of our prayers. Jan. 4.

Charles L. Ford,
1 wish to tell my parents and friends that I am 

happy and satisfied with this new life. Although 
it is not exactly whnt I supposed it would be, yet 
it is a change for the better. I have now no suf
fering body to clog the spirit I have one every 
way adapted to its own life in tlm spirit-world, 
atui 1 like it very much. I feel a reflex of the 
weakness of tlie old body on reltiming here. 1

died of consumption. 1 suppose I did. As soou 
as 1 get. a little better acquainted with this new 
life and gain a little more confidence in myself, I 
shall hope to return and give some evidence of a 
future life tliat will be .satisfactory. Charles L. 
Ford, nf South Boston. Good day. [Doyon per
ceive tlm presence of your mother here?] Of 
course I do; ii is through her life, in part, that 1 
come. I shall be stronger ami better able to give 
something more satisfactory when 1 come again.

Jan. -I.
■ Q.—Did Im not speak of a spiritual body and a 
■ natural body?

A.—He certainly did. Tho natural body I be- 
' Heve to be tlm body physical, which is tbo result 
j of nature, or the earth, if you please. It belongs 

to tbe earth—has come up from the earth—is one 
. __ .... __ . .. ■ of its productions. But the spiritual body lean
a believer in these tilings, and I promised nn old ' outgrowth of thought, of condition, of experience, 

; such as belongs to tlm soul, the spirit, tbe think- 
I Ing part, Tbat .spiritual body, although it is of 
i itself spiritual, is'at the same time material, be- 
, cause all things are that have an objective form. 
I Q —Are soul and spirit the same?
i A.—To mo they aro one and tho same. Tlie 

English language is so ambiguous it is almost iin- 
possible to.convey correctly one's ideas through

William Wallace Hutchins,
I am William Wallnco Hutchins, of Jersey City.

I illeil of ship-fever at Rio, in August last. 1 wns

uncle of mine, who is one of the worst enemies

say to you 1 renounce all faith in modern Spirlt-
ualism, but 1 should lie if I said it, because I could 
not do it. I have had evidence that to me is in-

■ disputable, and, so far as mortal can know any
thing about tlm other life, I know that spirits can

4 return and communicate, and I have full faith to 
j believe that I shall do tbe same some time.” 
i " Well,” said Im," I cannot think of granting you 
i tbo favor vou ask while you pursue such a phan
tom." “ Very well.” I said, " will you grant me 

J this favor—of keeping our present conversation a 
' secret, so far as my asking a favor of you is con
cerned?” He says, “ I will." "You will never 

'divulge it to anybody?” “ No, never.” Now I 
। am going to tell what the favor was I asked, and 
j if he has kept his word of course be lias told no- 
I body, and It he has not, of course he lias lied. If 
I Iio has told nobody, then only himself nnd mo 
i knows anything about, it, therefore it must be me 
; that c lines back here telling of the circumstance, 
j or lie lias told of it to some one else, consequent- 
. ly lias told a lie. Now I do n’t believe he has lied. 
| I believe be lias faithfully kept bis promise. The 
favor I asked of him was four thousand dollars.

j I wished to liquidate a debt of my father’s, and 
didn’t wish any of the family to know anything 

■ about it till it was all done. I wanted to dispose 
of tbe case before I could get ready money of my 
own. So I askei the favor of him, and, because I

i was a Spiritualist, he declined to give it.
' Now, with all the light of the new life upon 
i which I have entered around me and before me 
1 and above, I return testifying in favor of modern 
Spiritualism. It is a truth. My coming proves it. 
So far as I am concerned, I care not whether my 
stubborn old uncle believes or not. But so far as 
the cause is concerned I do care, because I think 
if he was enlisted in its favor he could do a great 
deal of good. He possesses physical and spiritu
al qualities tbat tbe angel-world and the world of
matter lias-need of in this new philosophy. Now 
all I ask in return for coming here, of him, is that 
he will give the subject a proper amount of 
thought and investigation, and if, after that, he 
is still of tbe opinion tbat it is false, that there is 
no truth in this modern Spiritualism, I shall be 
very much mistaken; for I believe tbat an individ
ual of his calibre of mind cannot investigate hon
estly this philosophy without acknowledging its 
truth. Tliis same good uncle is much interested 
in the science of the stars, and he said to me just 
as we were parting, " Do n’t forget your promise 
to return and convert me if you go first.” "Uncle." 
I said, “ I do n't promise to convert you, but I do j 
promise to return.” And he adds, " When you 
come back tell me if any of the stars are inhabit
ed by beings like ourselves.” Now there are

Hannah Greenleaf.
Will you say that Hannah Greenleaf, who died 

in East Haverhill twenty-three years ago this 
month, desires tocommuntcate with Iler children? 
Was sixty-seven years old. flood day. Jan. 4.

Antonio Cordeza.
My father want me. Hu say, “Como back, 

Antonio.” [Who is your father?] He is Anto
nio, too—Antonio Cordezi. He lived in New 
York. Is tills New York'.’ [This Is Boston.] I 
played for tlm people (making motions as if turn- 
lug tlm hand-organ and playing tlm harp.) 1 
play to get money; 1 go with him. [Wbat, did 
you play upon?] Harp. I go to him. Ho is a 
medium. 1 go to'him, and ho say, “ Autonio, 
speak to me by paper; tell mo there; it cheer my 
heart;, tell me tlmro, aro you happy?" I bo 
happy. We all Imre—live now, and lie left. His 
eyes iire wet, nnd Ills heart is heavy. I died—1 
have cold hero (in tlm lungs).

Say Antonio is happy, ills eyes will bo dry, 
and Ids heart will Im lighter when Im hears I 
coma here. I go to him, and Im say, " Antonio, 
go there; tell me there" [Does Im get tlio pa
per?] Oli, yes. [Give your age?] I was nine 
summers here, and four where I como from.

Jan. 4.

Seance conducted by Thomas Starr King; let
ters answered by L. Judd Pardee.

Invocation.
Thou Great Spirit, who art tho dental of being 

and mind, wo would iiavo no prophet, priest, or 
oracle between our souls ami thee; but coming 
face to face with thy greatness, we would ask 
then tobless us; coming face to face with tliy 
goodness, wo would praise thee; acknowledging 
our weakness, we would ask time to give 
us strength; acknowledging our Ignorance, wo 
would ask time for wisdom; acknowledging our 
blindness, wo would ask thee for sight; and ob, 
•thou Infinite Spirit of Love, teach us to love; 
give us, our Father, thy holy spirit, which will 
quicken us In our goodness, and will finally re- 
deem us from all evil. That we are in thy keep
ing, oil, Infinite Jehovah, we cannot doubt; that 
we over have been in thy keeping, wo cannot 
doubt, for around us, on every side, are tokens of 
tliy love toward us. Wo are reminded every 
hour of our being that thou art nigh unto us, car
ing for us. Oh, Infinite Life, we believe that wo 
aro a part of thyself; we believe, our Father, that 
wo shall exist throughout an endless future, and 
tliat there is much for ns to do. Oh, strengthen 
us li^duty, and enlighten us in wisdom, and clear 
away,, our Father, the clouds from the horizon of 
our being, and make us to understand theo more 
perfectly, tbat wo may worship then more truly. 
Wo pray thee, ob Infinite Spirit of Life, to send 
messengers of good will to tlioso wjio mourn in 
the flesh. Oli, wipe away their tears, or change 
them to gems of hope; lift up tlioso who aro down
trodden, onr Father, nnd give unto each soul the 
assurance that it is in tliy keeping, and therefore 
safe. May tliy kingdom of divine love bo felt by 
every soul, and acknowledged by every human 
heart. Oli, take away the fear of death from hu
man life, and clothe that angel with garments so 
radiant that human sense must instinctively wor
ship nnd love the angel. Father, bear our prayers, 
and answer as it. seemeth best to thee. Thou art 
the one Great Spirit of Life, caring for us all. 
Oh, our Father, make us to feel In a divine and 
lioly sense that thou art never absent from ns. 
For thine Is the kingdom, and tho power, and tho 
glory, forever. Amou. Jan. ti.

Questions and Answers.
I Ques.—Is the spirit, on leaving the body, in an 

unconscious or semi-conscious state?
Ans.—No two souls ate born into tho spirit- 

world under precisely the same conditions. Some 
are immediately conscious on entering tho other 
life; others aro semi-conscious for an indefinite 
length of time; others are totally unconscious, till 
roused by the exertions of friends in the spirit- 
world.

Q—It Is said that tbe spirit changes its body in 
the future life. What is the body of the spirit?

A.—It is made up of elements which are the re
sult of tbo ulrouiuidniieen or conditions through 
which the soul is called to pass. Every thought 
in the spirit-world has an objective form of some 
kind; every desire lias a form as tangible to tlm 
spirit as are tlioso that are tangible to your hu- 

■ man sense.
i Q.—Did tho apostle Paul make any mistake 
I when lie spoke of the body of the spirit?
! A.—I am not conscious that the apostle made 
| any mistake. I am at a loss to know what you 
’ refer t".

it as a vehicle. One person uses a term in a cer
tain sense, and another uses it In another sense; 
consequently we grow widely apart in conversa
tion, when iu thought, in spirit, in reality, wo are 
one. Jan. li.

George K. Elton.
It is twenty-one years since I left my friends iu 

England, hoping to find health and strength in 
America. It is seventeen years and five months 
since my spirit ceased to wrestle with the flesh, 
and passed out to enter upon the duties of anoth
er and a higher life. I had inherited the seeds of 
consumption from my mother, and, like all con
sumptives, I had expected a long life. Hope was 
largely active, and 1 bad not a single doubt but 
what I should return to my native land and 
friends again, renewed in health and strength. 
But there is a Divine Power tliat seems to dis
pose of us as it pleaseth, not once taking counsel 
with us as to what we most desire. But it is well; 
for in our ignorance we should most likely ask 
for those things which would prove most disad
vantageous to us.

As there are hut few ways open for the return 
of tbe spirit in my own country, I come here,hop
ing tbat I may be able to reach those hearts that 
have not forgotten tbat I onco had an existence 
amongst them, although they have ceased to 
mourn my absence.

I was the ydiiugest of a family of five, three of 
which have passed out of their mortal bodies. 
Two remain on earth. I was born In Chester, 
near Sussex, England. Those of our family who 
remain on the earth are at present in London. I 
have no especial glad tidings to bring them; I 
bring only the assurance of another life, and I 
demonstrate by coming tbat. that other life is not 
separate from this. It is bnt a higher grade of 
tliis present life, and so wholly unlike what my 
friends have been educated to believe it to be is 
it, tbat they would scarcely realize that they had 
entered upon another life when death conies to 
them. Like all returning spirits, I am anxious to 
convince those I left of tbe nearness of tbe spirit
world, and of the power of tbe inhabitants of that 
world to return and communicate with those that 
nre here. We all desire it for our own good, and 
for tbe good of those who are left. We come here 
communicating with our friends, or seeking to. 
from no idle motives, hut because it is the will of 
our Heavenly Father that we should come, and 
Ills will is our law—we must abide by it whether 
we would or no.

Now 1 would have my brother and sister lay 
aside all foolish prejudice in this matter, nnd seek 
earnestly to know whether it is true or false— 
avail themselves of whatever means they are 
able to—seek, whether they find or not, it is tbeir 
business to seek; and if, after seeking, they find 
it, according to tbeir reason, to be false, proclaim 
it so; but if they find it. to be true, proclaim it 
true. If opportunity offers, 1 shall communicate 
with my friends at home; if it does not offer, of 
course I cannot. My name, George K. Elton, 
son of John and Elizabeth Elton. Jan. G.

Daniel Morrison.
Stranger, I am not any way used to any of 

these things. My name was Daniel Morrison. 
I am from Central City, Colorado; that Is to say, 
I must hail from there, though I did n’t die there.

I died about four miles west of Madison Lodge 
Creek. I died in tlm camp of nn old Indian, called, 
by the whites, Jessop. His Indian name is ns 
long as from here to yonder. I could n't speak it. 
1 was myself on friendly terms with tlie Indians. 
I always spoke a good word for them whenever 
it was tmeessary, and I won tlm displeasure of all 
my friends, nearly, on account of it. They all said 
1 'd Hometimo pny tlm penalty of my rashness, 
that Homo red-skin would have my Bzalp, nnd 
then I should seo the right side of the question, if . 
I was permitted to see at nil. And now they say 
that I wns murdered by n red skin, .hint ns false 
ns ImIL Beg your pardon, stranger, but It is so. 
I was shot by ono ont of a band of settlers who 
hail recently como that way who hated urn for 
my good will to the Indian. They knew it would 
be said that tlm Indians done it, so they should 
get clear. But how happened it tliat I wns taken 
into tlm lodge of an Indian nnd carefully tended, 
with tlm hope of saving my life, if tlm Indians 
intended to murder me’.’ Now I do n't want to 
single out the man who fired the lucky shot—for It 
was lucky for me—and give Ills name. I can, if it 
is necessary. If it in called for, I can do it. I 
know who Iio is. I am satisfied with the favor lie 
did me, and have no disposition to harm him for 
it at all. I only wnnt to vindicate the Indians, so 
far ns I am concerned. I do n’t know but that 
tliey scalp scores of white men on the plains every 
day; but I know tlmy didn’t harm me. I am 
speaking for myself: I know I always received 
kindness from tliem, and I know I always gave 
it, and I come bnck from the other life feeling just 
oh I did liefore I died. I want my friends, and 
particularly niy brother, to know thnt I am just 
the same in belief Hint I was before death. It 
makes no sort of difference to mo whnt tliey 
believe. I know where I stand, and they don’t 
know where they stand. Tlioy stand on a plnnk 
that mny go out from under tliem any time. They 
havo n’t lived witli Indians ns long as I have. I 
havo lived with tliem more or loss for sixteen 
years, and know all about it. I know there’s bad 
I ndintis nnd good ones, nnd tho same is true of us. 
Nouse saying tliey are nil bnd. I know bettor. 
How was it with old Raven? Whnt did he do? 
Why, he bad a white woman in Ids camp tliat 
was brought there—had been captured by some 
of the Indians, perhaps—ho did n’t know how sho 
camo tlmro, lint found her In his camp on return
ing from tlio bunt. Ho trieil his best to restore 
her to her friends, but didn’t know where tliey 
wero. So shortly after that, some of the whites 
had murdered some of Ids people—some of the 
young bravos—and ho knew that ho could not 
restrain Ids people from wreaking their vengeance 
on tliis poor white woman. They wero many, 
and ho was only ono. Ho might speak against it, 
but their blood was too hot. They sought revenge 
for those of their number that had been murdered 
by the whites. So wbat does ho do? He takes her 
himself at night to tho nearest fort, and runs tbo 
risk of being killed by his own people—carries her 
at tho risk of his own life to tlie fort, and delivers 
her up to tlio commandant there, begging bim to 
do tlio best ho could to return her to her friends, 
and telling his story to tliem. Now I say a white 
man, an educated one at that, would n’t havo 
done better than that. I wns knowing to tbe cir
cumstances. I did n’t hear It. I know it—was 
right there on tbo ground, and know all about it. 
And tliat Is only one of many. 1 do n’t pretend 
to say that they do n't commit horrid outrages. I 
know they do; bnt our people commit just as 
many, and tliey do it with civilization nt their 
backs. Tim Indian lias no civilization. We do 
n't expect it of him, but ho shows just as high 
morals, in my opinion, ns we do. Now I want my 
friends to understand onco for all I was murdered 
by a white man, not by an Indian. If tliey desire 
to know tho name of tlio white man, I am ready 
to give It. Yes, I am. I do n’t care to, because if 
tliey really believe it, if lie is really proved guilty, 
1 know bls life will pay the forfeit. But liis life 
aint worth much, any way. I don’t want him 
where I am, and lie will never come to any 
account on the earth, either. But I wish him no 
harm. [Do your brothers reside in Colorado?] 
Yes; regular Indian haters, too. More so now, 
sirftie my death, than ever. Tliey nre consoling 
themselves witli the belief tliat if I am conscious, 
anywhere in another state of existence, I feel the 
same as they do. They are mistaken, and I want 
them to know it. I would have gene through a fur
nace hotter than those three Blble’worthles went 
through, for the sake of giving tliem tbe Informa
tion. The truth against the world, is my motto. 
Good day, stranger. If jou want ti helping hand 
when you aro ready to coms over, just think of 
me, and I will bo round. [Your age?] I was in 
niy fortieth year, stranger. Jau. (i.

Charlie Hawkins.
[How do you do?] Got well now. I am Charlie 

Hawkins, and I lived in St. Albans,Vermont,nnd 
I am nine years old. I am ten now, since I died. 
I was nine when I wns here. Grandmother be
lieves I can come back, but there do n’t anybody 
else. [Wbat was your grandmother's name?] 
Oli, slm is my mother’s mother. Her name was 
Hill. Nancy was her other name. She is alive, 
and she believes I can come; do n’t anybody else. 
I wnnt to tell her sho has got a beautiful place 
where she is going to live, here. [Have you seen 
it?] Oli, yes; I live there witli my Aunt Alice 
anil grandfather, and it's a beautiful place. And 
grandmother will be so glad when she gets here; 
sho is most ready to come. [Do you have a 
garden, with flowers anil fruit trees?] Yes; wo 
have everything sho would like. She ingoing to 
live there just as soon ns site leaves the body. 
[Is it a large house?] Ob, it's large enough. It 
isn't very large; but it’s large enough. [Doyon 
make any additions to it?] Yes; all the time. I 
keep fixing ft all tbo time. Don't have things 
the same every day; keep changing. [You keen 
beautifying it?] Yes, sir. [How do you do it?] 
Why, we go to the earth and collect all the good 
thoughts and good deeds of those tbat the place 
belongs to, and they are made use of in fixing it 
up. [You take pleasure in that occupation?] 
Oh, yes; wo like it, because there’s always 
something now. [You don’t find a monotonous 
heaven?] No, sir; I should n’t like it. I bad an 
awful abscess there, (on tho left side of tho 
throat.) I am seeing If I can’t feel nny now. 
[You do n’t tlnd any swelling there, do you?] 
No. I want grandmother to know I can como 
back, and I like where I havo gone, and she has 
got a beautiful home. She used to say she knew 
she had. I didn’t know how she knew it. I 
know how sbe would like to have me come back 
and tell her. [Did she tell you so before you 
left?] No, she did n’t tell me so. but I used to 
bear her tell other folks so. [Do you go io 
school?] Yes. sir; and we don’t have to study 
when we don’t want to, and it ’s made so pleas
ant that we like it. Everybody’s always ready to 
tell us. They are all teachers and all scholars. 
[Do you have any particular teacher?] Oh yes; 
they do have in the schools; they have teachers 
that belong there. [Do they give lectures, and 
explain special branches of science] Yes. they 
do; and they do it so nice there, it do n’t tire 
you. Yon do n’t have to study so long that you 
get tired. We don't have to.stidy grammar 
there. [Did n’t you like it here?] Well, I did n t 
know much about It. I was just going to study 
it, and I knew I should n't like it.

My grandmother would like you. [Why?] I 
don't know. I think she would. "Well,because 
you believe ns she does. She do n't get much 
sympathy. [You have n’t said anything about 
your father and mother.] No; tliey do n't believe 
in anybody's coming back. I’ll let grandmother 
say it. She knows what I want to say. If I come 
to grandmother, of course they know I cau come 
to them. I do n’t want to come unless I am 
wanted. [They suppose you are far away?] Yes, 
sir; they think I am gone away a long ways. 
Grandmother said I was n't. She was right. 
[You go to see them all, do you not?] Yes, sir. 
Good by. Jan. 6.

Henry Calhoun Green.
I am anxious to communicate with my family, 

if I can. I am Henry Calhoun Green, from Gal
veston, Texas. I was killed at the battle of tbe 
Wilderness, or rather wounded so badly that 1 
died, perhaps ten or eleven days after. I was 
born at the South and reared at tbe South, and 
is not at all strange tbat I should have imbibed 
Southern principles. My wife was a lady from 
Illinois, and was bitterly opposed to my taking 
part in tbe rebellion against the North. But 1 
did so from a sense of honor, because I believed 
It was my duty to. Sbe prophesied that so sure 
as I did, I would lose tny life, which prophecy 
was fulfilled. My object is to reach her, for the 
purpose of persuading her to dispose of 
property I have at the South and come Nortn. 
Sbe is not happy there, and never will be, and x

heaveii.th.it
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wnnt her to <lo ho. I want her to have done with 
tliiiikiiii; of the right mid wrong of tho rebellion. 
Thum'h no recalling tlie past. I went into it, anil 
I loot my life; and ho far an 1 am coneerneil, I am i 
not Horry, but ho far as him is emieernod 1 am. 
sorry; but tliore is no help for it now. Jan. (I. |

Seance conducted by Kev. Joseph Lowenthal!'/ 
letters answered hy L. Judd Pardee.
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MEDICAL

glisrcUaiuous
MESSRS. S. D. & H. W. SMITH

MANl FArri CKICK OF Till

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monthly. Jan 10. — luvocallnn: Qiu^Hoh* mid Answers; • 

Amos Head: Unpl. John Cullln, to irhmh; (Uaia Burnrtt, ot 
OticloilMRS, Ln., to lu-r hither; Jorl Reed.to his brother.

Tuesday, Jnn. 11.—Invocation; Questions mid Answers; 
Janies Connelly, of KUIough, Ireland, to hh MM er*; J*un(o 
Hill, of Fortress Monroe, to her inulhcr; Hlinic Tubbs, to his 
parents. In California; Clarissa Stunner, to her sister Sally.

Thursday, Jan. 13.—Invocation; Questions amt Answers; 
Alexander npooner, of Springfield, Mass., to trienus In the 
South; A lice'A dams, of New York City, to her sister; Harry 
Powers, of Fredericksburg, to Ris father.

Monday. Jan 17, — Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Margaret With, of Compton PnuiKcfoul. Eng., to her chil
dren; Charles Tucker.ol'-St. Johwibiiry, Vt.; Annie Brown, 
to her mother, In Centie stn-et, Now York; Wlplnm IL H. 
Richardson, of Boston; Michael Magoun, of East Cambridge, 
Mass., to his brother. •
‘ Tuesday, Jan. )H—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Charlotte Baker, of IBnnnls, Mius., to her mother: Benja
min Taytor, to his mothc^ninr Hanover Court House. Va » 
Deborah Eldredge, of Provincetown, Nass., to her grandsons 
inBoston.

Thursday, Jan. 20.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Florence Kimball, of New York City, to her mother; Benja
min Franklin weed, of Jersey City, to friends; Bridget 
Keogh, of Boston, to her daughter.

Monday. Jan. 21. —Invocation; Queitlons nnd Answers; 
George E. Snow. 2‘Hh Mass.. Co. G; Mnmle Emerson; 
Phineas Holbrook, to friends; Ella Winters Edgcrly, to her 
friends In California;

Tuesday, Jan. 2C—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Henry Packard,Gist New York,.to friends; Marv El znbeth 
Kent,to her family; James Casey; Theresa Simpson, io her 
mother, in New York.

Thursday, Jan. 2L—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Elizabeth Cushman, of Boston, to her daughter; Lucy Ann 
Thorpe, died at tho island of St. Thomas, to her husband; 
Alexander Ingraham, to hla brother; Mary Leslie, lo her 
mother, in Boston.

Monday, Jan, 31.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thomas Bavclle, who died in Rome last evening, to his bro 
ther In the Church, William Arlnml; Henry D. Mills, ot El
mira, N. Y.: Betsey Brown, of Derry. N. H.; Nancy Leonard, 
of Somerset, Mass.; George Hersey, of Now York, to Its 
mother.

Tuesday, Feb. 1. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Rufus Elmer, of Springfield. Mass.; Frederic Vogel, to Ids 
brother: Jennie Atchison, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her mother.

Thursday, Feb. 3.—Invocation: Qu cations and Answers;
Carrie A. Swan, to friends in Framingham, Mass.: Nancy 
Jane AV edger; Theodore Barnes, to hH brother: Thomas
Young Crimp!on, died nt Cronstadt. Russia. Feb. 2d:

Monday, Feb. 7.-Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Samuel P. Severance, of South Boston, to ids family; Annie 
Carter, (who died Feb. Nth.) of New York City, to her mother;
Theodore Shurburne. to James Houston, Savannah, Ga.; 
Mary Elizabeth Plummer ("Aunt 'Polly"), of Newburyport, 
Mass., to her relatives; dipt. John Bixby.

Tuesday, Feb. 8—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
George English Clark, who died nt 1 o’clock this day In Pen 
nacolii, to Ms grandmother, tn New York City; Michael Min- 
h-y, to hh brother; Charlotte Beaumont,to her mother, In St. 
Louis: Nellie French.

Thursday, Feb. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Georgie Day, of South Boston, to his mother; Stephen Cal- 
row, of Georgetown. D. C., to hls brolher; James Robinson, 
of Boston, to his sister.

Monday, Feb. 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alfred IL Henchman, of Boston, to Philip Henchman: Lein 
uel Porter; Mamh* Emerson; Crtpt; Elihu Davis, of New 
Bedford, to friends.

Tuesday, Feb. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Richard Coleman, of Davennort, town; Betsey Ricker, of 
Thomaston, Me.; James Devine, of Manchester, N, II., to 
his brother.

Thursday, Ftb. 17—Invocation; Questions and Am worn; 
Philip Galway, to his friend James Kelley: Mary Ann Mar 
ilen,of Boston, to her children; Alfred Hunting, of Boston; 
Jimmy Ramom. of Augusta, Mo., to his mother; Lizzie 
Tower, of St. Louis. Mo., to her sister.

Monday. Prb. 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Mrs. E. IL Emerson, of Newark. N. J.: Mtnnle Emerson; 
James T. Farnum, of LaSalle. Ind., to his brother;. Edwin 
Cud worth, Co. E, Mth Ma*s.; William Benson, to Ills family, 
In Liverpool, Eng ; Elizabeth Grey, of New York City, to 
her Miter.

Ol the Age!
DR. KENNEDY’S RHEUMATIC AND 

NEURALGIA_DISS0LVENT.

READER.you may consider this a sort of spread eagle 
heading, but I mean every word ol It. Ihavc betn Mure.

When your b)stem In racked with

and you cannot even turn yourself In bed. or Hitting Ina chair 
you muni n't and sutler, in the morning wishing It was night, 
and nt night wishing It was morning;

When you have the

When every nerve in your being hBk** the sting <if a wasp. 
elTcuhnlng the most venomous nnd but poison around your 
heart, and driving you to tlie very veigo ot madness;

When you have Hie
HCIATK’A,

(that I have Just got through with.) that m»»t nwfuLmoxt 
heart-withering, most streiigHi-dcstro.i lug, most spirit-hreas
ing and inlnd-wenkcnlng of all lhcdhca»es that can affilcl our 
poor human nature.

When you have the
LUMBAGO,

lying nnd withering In agony and pain, rinilde to turn vour- 
self in bed, nnd everv movement will go to your heart like a 
knife ; now tell me If relief nnd a cure of any of these disease# 
In a few days Is not the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age, 
tell us what Is!

DIRECTION'S TO UME:
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfuls nf water 

three time# it day, and In a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved nml-pass oil by 
the kidneys.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

Roxbury, Moss. ,
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin ,t Co . M.H. Burr 

A Co., Rust Brothers A Bird, Caner A Wiley, Gilman A Bro., 
Weeks A Potter. Reed A Cutler, Boston; W. F. Phillips, Y. 
W. Perkins A Co , Portland; Joseph Balch A Hou, Provi
dence. At retail by nil druggists,

Price #1,50 per bottle. 21w—Jnn;8. '

TURNER’S
TIC-DOULOUREUX,

on

UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL!
A SAFE, CERTAIN, AND SVEKDr Ct’MK FOK 

NEURALGIA, 
And all Nervous Diseases. 

ITS EFFECTS AKE MAO1CAE,

AN UNFAILING REMEDY for Nkuhaigu Faciaiis.
often eiTecling a perfect cure In a single day. No form of 

Nervous Disease fails to yield to Its wonderful power. Even 
In the sotereNt cases of Chronic Neuralgia, nHoctlng the. en
tire system, Its uno for a few days aif irds tlie most astonishing 
relief, and rarely falls to produce a complete and permanent 
euro. It contains no material# In the slightest degree Injuri
ous. It lias the unqualified approval of tlio best physicians. 
Thousands,* In every part of the country, gratefully acknowl 
edge its power to soothe the tortured nerves, and restore the 
falling strength.

Hout by mall on receipt of price and postage.
Ono package..., ................. SUM)......................Postagel>cents.
Hix packages........ ..........    5,00....... ......... . ", 27 "

It Is sold by all deniers in drugs and medicines.
TURNER «V (!<>., Proprietor#,

120 Tremont street, Boatoil, Mnas. 
Dec. IL—oowly .

nl.^IRE to cull the special atlcnllon uf the musical public 
to Hies** iriugniilei iit HutnnncntM.

land, uh nitig a, large nnu

Perfectly Appointed Manufactory,
with the aid nf the

DouaUoiiH in Aid or our Public Free 
Circles.

N. Gilbert, Mill City, Nev....:............  
W. L. West, Washington. D. C............  
Mrs. Z. B. Taylor,Fntlcld, N. II...........  
Hiram ’I ubbs, ban Francisco, Cnl...... 
J. W. Mansfield, Portland, Me......... .  
Carrie A. Grimes, Philadelphia, Fa.... 
.Samuel Heuaten, Onargo, HI................  
IL T. C., Chelsea, Si ass ........................  
E. B. CM Washington, 1). C...................  
John Bowen, Mobile, Ahi.......................  
T. M. Moseley..........................................  
S. II. L.. Chicago, HI............................... 
J. H. White, Port Huron, Mich............  
II. N. Graves, Worcester, Mass............. 
W. R. Barringer, GohLboro', N. C......
J. Bacon, 24. St. Johnsbury, Vt............ 
Mrs. H. 8. Wiliams, Spring Held, Mass

.8 75 
. L«) 
. L<H) 
. 4.00 
. 4.UU 
. 2.00 
. .50 
. 2.00 
. 2.00 
. LOO 
. 4.75

2.00
50

1,00

©eDiums in fusion

THE
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

PlicuonicnRl nnd Philosophical*

PUBLISHED every other week by the American Spirit
ualist PcRLisitiNd Companv. Oftlce47 Prospect street. 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttlk. Editor.
E. S. Wiikklkk,)
GKO. A. Bacon, :■ Associate Editors.
J. 0. Baukktt. J
A. A. WitRKLocK, Managing Editor.

Devoted, as Its name Implies, especially to Spiritualism, 
tlio paper Is addressed to the advanced Spiritualist and 
thougntful Investigator alike.

The American Sfihitualiht has received the highest com- 
meudatlon. “The best In quality and the lowest In price” 
has been the expression regarding It.

Terms otto dollar per vohimo. Addrtss,

AMERICAS SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
47 Proapect atrevt, Clcvelnnd. O.

Nov. 13.—U

DR. H. B. STORER,
AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known, throughout Now Engin ad as ono df tho 

most remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of the ago, whi receive piillcnts at their office, 110 Harri- 
bom Avenue, Boston.

E3T* Our practice Is Eclectic, as directed by physicians In 
spint-llfe, whoso Identity, and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through the hand of the medium, tftd.OO | 
when spoken, 81.OO. Letters with lock of hair for cxaml
nation must enclose $2,00. Jan. 29.

MRS. R. COLLINS,
CLAIRVOYANT Physician and Healing Medium, located 

the i ast seven years In Pino street, has removed to her 
new house, No 9 East Canton street, second door from Wash

ington street. Boston, where she still continues to heal tho 
sick, and Is very successful in all chronic cases of longstand
ing. Poxtlonts visited st their residences If desired.

Feb, 5.-7w*

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
IVIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mr#. Latham 1b eminent
ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. Feb. 20.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

'pHOSE requesting examination! by letter will please en- 
JL close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the

address, and state sex and ago. 13w#—Jan. 1.
’VIK'S. JJIZ^LE ARMH:rJBAl>t

TEST Medium, 554 Washington street. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday evenings at 7} and Friday afternoons at 3.

Private communications.given daily from 10 to 5} o’clock.
Mar. 5 —lw*

CONSERVATORY ORGAN
OY A MERCHANT

rite ml

.it the It I NNER OE LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IM

In. author proves con- 
a *i.hito.Hum l* the 
1 hr-hi31 II* Influence 
b*<ii < .iintnuiih ah’d. 
.I. h nf •. h-nci' mid In 

Imrrmtnv witii all it* knmn I.**** It hi«h,|.n iinrriognlzcd
iiihl in Kbit! 4 *Hih brc.iiiM- id ii ii^i.hi« Mip«r»tllton and

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK.

Georg-o NTlvnino Ramsay, M. D.
rpm

It

‘•"g ; m-UMO.
' ll*-»Hltlng fr**m a iomld tint toll <<r iln»M> live ►prctnl facultlea 
i Is the prmtoellon of mlntht-r culled iin-ibdry, Dy w hh h hr Is 

. j em»ble*l to .ircumuliitr know lethr.
J Having learned tl fact d Mrid.n. mid Another 'tart to-dav, 
I uit-toTJinrrow hv may rntuhtor Oh m- n*** Urb. mid thu* elicit 
• kdhlrJ, by much the Mime pr-*er*«. mentally, a* the rhciubt. ' 
! I \Zii union nt twu kind-* t.| Mitouue*-. producer a new and- .’X — ............ . a. Will,

RES 1’ MUSICAL lALLN T. !(VMl,P"M>tiii*n..ihrr (.lenity. ..bin. ...'bar., nil n^rci.l to 
> call rmjiMi. by which In- further adds |<> Ids knowledge 

through a pmerss calle L»hu/i'm. Ila* lug idibito*-*! a limitedand Mippnrhd by A Una* corps of the

Rest Workmen in the Country.

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
ur

I. O I « W A I N B 11 O O K E IC

possessing ample Capital, nnd a Stock ot tbe

BEST MATERIALS OBTAINABLE,
Ihcy Hatter Ihemivlvv# that they.are able to produce the

VERY BEST REEP INSTRUMENTS
The circumstances enumerated above will lie enough to 

show that th<yd«»not claim what tholr work will nut sub
stantiate.

Every portion of the labor Is done under their Immediate 
supervision; and inch is the unerring perfection of their sys 
tern, that they have no Imperfect and

SO SECOM>-CMHS INNTIHLHESTN.

They manufacture several styles of tho

CONSERVATORY ORGAN,
a splendid and lntrln«lcnlly valuable Instrument. The reels 
are made and voiced In the most perfect munum The ln |iuws 
and action are nd that could be desired, and the purchaser Is 
sure of Ihehe.tt nrgan "f its ehqa, rqitnl In all rt*|*i<h to tho 
work of any other bouse, whether he obtains the Manliest 
►l/.e. or the larger and more complete Imtrumont with addi
tional feeds, couplers, and ampler mechanical powers.

pvcllvciy, and thereby gain* birther knowledge; r* g., If. nn 
traveling through a f-.n-M the ilm time, he mm* a great marv 
tree* staudlng upright nnd a tew king ib>wu. ids t caron Intui
tively suggeM* thill those tree* h Inc«to«n hadformcrlv stood 
upright, nnd those standing up umiM cirutanlly fall tn the 
ground. Still extending hl» eh.Un <d thought, hr would learn 
Hint Mime of thoM- tree* b Ing down looked (noh nnd lifelike, 
much like those yet Mmiditiu. «bile other*, again, w ere wry 
much decayed, ills conelu*|un» m Midi a rase would Inevita
bly bv, that some nf thosw trees had long since fallen, while 
other* had fallen hut recently.

Now, this rciiMitnng by analogy, a* a means of obtaining 
knowledge, is ot paramount value w hen we come to study 
the hcavcnlv bodies. Including our earth.

The life uf man, amt Indeed the race of man, Into short, 
when compared with tin- age oCmiik mid moolis nml planets, 
that, coinparntlvrly. nothing could be known in regard to 
either, If nuu’i* knowledge- were limited to the rAyriienee of 
hh nice. Hence we Hud t hat man Is capable of learning what 
was nnd what will be. from whu rxhto. Hut, not withstand-. 
Ing this crowning attribute. all ronfioMnnto-.mtisl. tn the 
begitanna. start without whereon to nM no much a# the sole 
nt their foot, and make the best of such a foundation. Wo* 
claim no more.

The honk h « lrganth printed and Miperbly bound.

flllllS Is one of the Inst boi'k* for genera! reading anywhere 
.M. |o be found. It should mid m**boitit will attain a popu
larity equal to ‘'Tiix Gatm Ajaii.”

HF'PRICK, #L25: postage, lb rents.
For Hale nt Un- BANNER OF LliiHf IHIOK STORE. IM 

Washington street. Bn*ton, and also by onr Sew York Agent#, 
‘iL^^11' KS NEW> COMPANY, ll‘< Nassau street.

1 YlJ LES ’
TO BE OBSEIIVED HUES FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
IBj’ Emmii Hardinge.

WE hate never serti iTP'-ror more comprehensive rules 
laid down for uovrriimg *tdrllon| t irrh* than arc con. 

tallied In this Hille imokl. L It h )u-l ubnl thousands are 
asking for. ami coming from mh-Ii an stole, expetb-nced and re- 
UabiVitottuir.la •ullhteut gun unit* <•( Its value.

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
however, h the peculiar aud cicluHvr achievement <if Ihh 
1 louse; differing from nil other liutttnnmtM In construction, 
nnd surpassing all Ih

WANTED—AGENTS—$7*5 to $200 per month, 
everywhere, mole and female, to Introduce the GENU

INE IMPROVED COMMON HENrtE FAMILY .SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machine will aiitch. hem fell, tuck, quilt; 
cord, bind, braid anti embroider in a most superior manner. 
Price only #18. Fully warranted for five years. Wo will pay 
#1000 for any machine that will sow a stronger, more beautiful 
or more clastic seam than ours. It makes tho "Elastic Lock 
Htltch.” Every second stitch can be cut. and sthl tlie cloth 
cannot bo pulled apart without tearing it. Wc pay Agents 
from #75 to #200 per month nnd expenses, or a commission 
from which twice that amount can bo made. Address, SE- 
COMB .t CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.: 334 Washington street. 
BOSTON. MASS., or BT. LOUIS. MO.

CAUTION.—Beware of all Agents selling Machines under 
.the name name ns ours, unless they can show a certificate of 
agency signed by us. We shall not hold ourselves responsible 
for worthless Machines sold by other parties, arid shall prose
cute all parties cither selling or using Mactdnes under Gil# 
name to tho full extent ot tho law, unless such Machines 
tvere obtained from us or our Agents. Do not bo imposed 
upon by parties who copy our advertisement and circulars 
and orier worthless Machines at a less price. 4w—Feb, 12.

THE GIFT OF HEALING!
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Has resumed his practice at • . .

S3 MnrrUon Avenue, one door North of Bench 
street, Boaton. .. .

A cordla) invitation to all ujfticted, Those who are not able 
to pay " more than welcome." Come and bo cured, " without
fee or rowan!. Feb. 12.

Wri-thlngtun MriTt, Boston.

REAL LIFE

REIXG LIRE EXPERIENCES.SCENES, INCI-
IW^ 

Tl VE
A.XI) CONDITIONS. ll.I,Wit A
<>!■' SPIRIT LIRE. THE

For sale by the ptihlhhcn. WILLIAM WHITE .V CO., IM 
Washington street-, Boston, ami also bv our New York Agent*. 
Che AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY.' H»Nii«mu street. tf

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL

MRS. A. BABBITT,
TRANCE Tost and Business Medium, 106 Hudson st.,corner 

of Oak, Boston. Circles Wednesday and Bunday evenings.
J an. 8.—13w* •

LAURA U. HATCH will give Inspirational
Munleul Stance, every Monday, Wednesday, Thunday, 

and Friday evening, nt 8 o'clock. No. 10 Appleton street, first 
House on left from llorkcley, Boston, Mass. Terms'25 cents.

IH^sP;.^* ^ IT OH, Tranco, Test and Hcal~
■L’A- ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Bunday evenlnrs and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. IB.'

Mar. 5.—lw*

1WTRS. A. 8. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, has removed from 33 Irving street to 6

Shawmut street, Boston. . 3w*—Feb. 19

MK8. 8. J. YOUNG, Ulairvoyaur. and Magnetic
Physician, having returned to the city, can bo seen at 

No. 19Tremont Row. Room II 4w*—Feb. 19,

MR3. M. A. PORTER, Medical ami Business
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

Feb. 12.—4 w*
HfRS. M. M. HARDY, Tost and Business Me-
ATA dlum, No. #3 Poplar street,’Boston. Circles Thursday 
and Sunday evenings. 3m*—Dec. 18.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
13 Dlx Place (opposite Harvard street). 13w*—Dee. 11.

Mhs- OBED GRIDLEY, Trance and Teat Busi-
AWL ness Medium. 44 Essex street. Boston Hw#—Fob. 19

VOLUME, 
HONOB1TY, 

' VARIETY.
NWEETXENH mid 

ENV HEAMION.

I'lllXlllVHES <>E THE XI'lltlT- 
I Al. I'll!I,i»<>1'11 Y. 

Given Inspirationally
BY MRS. MARIA M. KING,

Authoress of’The Principles of Nature," etc.

BY JAME9 S^ SILVER.
^|5HIM book treats In an aide manner of Physical arid Moral 
x Hvlh, nnd the IteHgYoiis Aspect of GuiM nml Evil—sub

jects of great Interest to I In- whole human fsmlD. The reader 
cannot well help f«dlowinu tlie author to the eh«! of hla book, 
for his illustrations are apt and lorelldc.

Price #1,50; postage yo cents F«*r*nlr nt Hie HANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15s Washington street. Boston. ew

JJctu ^arh ^bertisements

NOTE!
The Messrs. Smith "Her to send by express nnv of their In- 

Mruments; forTull . descript ton A "I which they refer to their 
Illustrated Circulars, to be had, post paid, mt application, 
warranting full satisfaction In every cane.

Cash Prices of Conservatory Organs, *|“; ’[^

Cash Prices of American Organs, ’’^rri-V"''
$285. $100. #315. $375, #1125, $700. 8U25, blow.

nr Send f.ir a Circular, and in ordering, lie careful to men
tion the number of Hie style wanted.

Let It be remembered tliat all ihcse various Myle». though 
dllferlug In power anti In eh-gan* e nf <Mvrtor. have the same 
thuroityh irorkinanshiy. the tame charu'ln t<tie streelnrst und 
evenness of lone, and the same facility oft t/tressum. Each hi 
atrument h perfect to the extent *>f Its rapacity.

Full examination out he qualities r1amie*l Is oariestlv **» 
Belted. The maiiutncxurers also would la- pleased to i-xhlbll 
the testimonials they have received nniMiuuhh from the

PRINCIPAL MUSICAL AUTHORITIES,

establishing tho character of their Instruments beyond nil 
question or cavil.

WAlllSIlOOM&s

Tremont street,opposite Walthnm street,
Feb. 26 BOSTON, MAHS.

BROWN BROTHERS,
AMERICAN AAD FOREIGN PATENT OFFICE,

40 School street, opposite City Holl, 
BOSTON, MANS.

ALBERT w. BROWS.
(Formerly Examiner al Sei* 

entyic American,)

EDWIN W. BROWN

This volume, ns Its title Imlleatcn, Is Illustrative of the 
Spiritual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on Its inlMloti among 
men by the author, wlL. I he llrm conviction that It Isa livers 
ally to educate the people to a knowledge of the future state 
by every method that run be devised by their-teachers In 
spiriting. Now that the •• heaven* are opened and the angels 
nt (old are a'ccndtag anil descending.'* and men ran receive 
communication!! trqin spirit lib-, mulling can be more appro
priate thnn for them to trcHve instruction ns to the methods 
of Ilie hi tbe lutitre Mate, u.'d the principle!! which underlie 
thine methods.

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness aud ability. Advice grails and charges reasonable,

Aug. 21.—tf / _______

IN

NEW YORK CITY

CltAFTF.lt I—The Experience of an Unknown One. . 
” 11—A Mother*a Btorv.
" HI—Children in tlm Spirit World.
’* IV—A Council of Ancients.

•• VI—Tho rauperte Ronn root Ion.
" VII—Condition of the Depraved In Spirit-Land
" VIII—Tho Inebriate, Gambler and Murderer in Spirit’

IX—Courttolp nml Marriage Iti Spirit-Land.

XI—Methods of Teachers and Gntirdlana wlih limit I
Pupils nml Ward*. ' ' i

<11—Passages from tin- Exp*-rivncv of Napuh'itn Ilona- ' 
paru* as a Spirit. '

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 
Washington street. Boston.

MORNING LECTURES.

PLANCIIETTE SONU:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."

W^BL'* by L O. Babhktt; music by S. W, Fostkb. For 
sale at thia office Price in cents.

'LiTiiofiOm^
AN excellent portrait of the celebrated writer on Spiritual- 

Ism.-Andrew Jackson ■Davis. Price $1.25.
‘For sate at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1« 

Washington street, Boston.

SOUL READING,
Or Paychometricul Delineation of Character* 

IMRU* a* b- SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
If A to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give, 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes In past and future 
life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursub In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married. Full de
lineation. #2,00; Brlefdellncatlon. 81.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Feb, 12 No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee; Wl#..

' " WA^TJEI).

A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN, to ah! in the domestic depart
ment of a Boarding School. Ono having a daughter to 

educate will lind a harmonious home, and goo I advantages 
for the education of her daughter, by making application to 
the office of tlie Bakner of Light. Jan. 29. .

W- l^. BTJTCJXlfcJlt,

CLAIRVOYANT Astrologer, Business, Journeys, Ac. Send 
photograph, age. Ask questions in your own hand writ 

Ing; you will receive by mail a synopsis of character. Aoi, In
cluding a chart. Inclose #1 and 3-ccnU stamp to 588 S, Divis
ion street, Buffalo, N. Y. 2w—Feb.26.

EUREKA-I HAVE IT !

SEND ton cents and two stamps for my circular, and I will 
return you a pair of thoae pretty " Tortoise Shell ” Brace* 

let#, or " Enameled" Sleeve Buttons, or a splendid "Steel 
Enararing" size 20x24, of tho President or a prominent Gen
eral. Lanies can mako from #2,00 to 820.00 per day, and no In
terference with every-day duties. Articles above lire not for 
sale, but ottered as an inducement to send for circular. Ad
dress, HA RAH E. LAM BIRT, 4 Winter street, Boston, Mass.

Feb. 19 —3 w*

DKI4VKHKP nEFORK THE FRIENDS <*F VRIMHIEHH IN NEW 
IN TUB WINTER AND HFIllNU OF I8H3

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

; PlIOmiLlPIlS OF 0META,
Indian control"! J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, as 
stun lit spirit-1 Ifo by Weila r.Anitenon, Artist for the Sum- 
mer-Lnnd.

Price 25 cents. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 159 Washington street, Boston.

TORE

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World’s True Redeemer.
The End of the World.

The New Birth
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom

Till'. Khigs he Anti-Christ
The Sbikit ash its Cih< i nstances.

Eternal Vai.it: nr ITtie I'ehi'oses.
Wars nr the Bi.nm>, Brain ani> Spirit.

Truths, Male ash Erm ale.
Fai.se and Tih'.i: Eih cathin.

The Equalities anh Inequalities nr Hu
man Nature.

Social Centres in the. Summer-Land.
Poverty anh Kuheh

The object or Lite.
Esi'essiveSessoe Error inReliuion 

■ Winter Lank and Summer-Lash, 
Language and Liit. in Summer-Lanil 

Material Work ion-Sriritual Workers.
Ultimatv.s in the Summer Land.

1 vol., Hino., price #1.50; postage 20 cents.
For rale al the BANNER OF RIGHT IBOOK 

STOKE, 15M Waalihitfton street, Bouton.

THE

AMERICAN NEWS CO.
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR SALK

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE (’OMPLKTH WORKS/IF

ANDKEW JACKHOX BAVIN.

The Works of
’DDF. .L W. KUMON US.
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE.

WILLIAM HOWITT, 
IDIN. ItOBERT DALE OWEN.

PIP IK. WILLIAM DENTON,

.1. M. I'KKIII.EM. 
MRS ,1. S. A DANH, 

PRuF H. B. BRITTAN, 
HUDMON AND EMMA TUTTLE., ^

IIKNRY C. WRIGHT, x.
WARREN CHASE, -mos^- 

CH ABLES H. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. II. CHILD, 

MILS. LOIS WA ISHHOOK Ell, 
P. B. RANDOLPH, 

WAJIRUN H, BARLOW, 
MILS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,

•I rOKOBOK HTEARNB, 
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
AliK AI.HO OUH

Foil THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a flue photograph likeness of tho author and 

ffecr. A. J. Davis, Price25cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

DIt. A. II. RICHAKHSON, Healing Medium,
No. 95 Alain street, Charlestown, Mats. #w.*—Feb. 29.

geto gunks.
New Editions.

FROM

CULTIVATOR'S (J UI DE

fly HAVING made permanent arrangements with tbll 
Company for the sale of nil our Works, we have no hesitancy 
In saying to our friends In New York and vicinity, that all 
orders sent to the above-mined establishment will tie prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
us for the sale of our Books and Periodic all, for wliich trier# 
Is a growing demand at tin’ present time.

WILLIAM WHITE A <!O., 
Publisher!) und Bubka vile re.

IM Washington street. Boston. Masi.

■ 111^
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

to The .

flower nnd Kitchen Garden

GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
MY ANNVAIi CATArOOUE. containing a list of 

many novelties, besides all tho standard vegetables of 
the garden, (over 1W of tehich are of my own growing.) with a 

choice selection of Flower Seed, will be forwarded gratis to 
all. I warrant my seed shall prove as icpresonted.- 1 war 
rant It shah reach each purchaser. I warrant all money for
warded shall reach me. Bend for a Catalogue.

JAMES J. II. GREGORY.
Fcb.2G.-Gw MARBLEHEAD. MASS.’

THE SPIRITUALIST
19JH? ?nly newspaper on Rpihituai.ism published' In Great 

Britain. It la a scientific Journal, and contains all the 
latest news relating to the progress of tho movement In Eng-

J r,.cc ^cpcncc. Published fortnightly by Mr. E. W.
6-Avo Maria Lane, St, Paul’s Churchyard, London, 

v- ink Si’ttttTUAMBT may be ordered through any im-
porter of EngHih newspapers. Jan. 8.

THE INNER LIFE.
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

WILLI AM Wil ITE «t COi havo lust issued a new (the 
seventh) edition of this charming volume of Poems by Mlai 
Doten. This edition Is printed on tlilcx, heavy paper, la ele
gantly bound, and sold at the low price of $1.25, postage 
20 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper,’bevided boards, full 
gilt. Price £9,00, postage 20 cent#.

For Bale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, l!o»lon<________

2 .4 TH edition of this popular work, which has met with so 
much favor In the past. Is now ready. It bas been re

written and Improved, printed with new type, nnd on flue, 
paper, illustrated with a .beautiful Lithograph.-and many 
other tine engravings from nature. It contains full descrip
tion and the culture of over 1-500 h ading varieties of Flowers 
and Vegetables; also descriptive HM <'f the novelties of thi* 
present season; to which Is added a collection-M 2<Hi choice 
French Hvurhl Gladiolus. Tlth work, we feel confident, will 
compare .favorably with any similar .one.

Tram tsri Martlet!, Wanar. X. II.
" I have receive*! n copy of your superbly gotten up Am#-* 

tear Cultivator's Guide. I Hunk It hir ahead of anything of 
the kind ever before Issued from the American press.”

Sent to any address upon receipt of25cents fir papercover, 
arid 51) cents for tastefully bhnnd.lii cloth .

WASH B URN <V CO., Boston, Maas, 
Feb. 5.—4tcow

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
%X7ILLI AM. WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 
v v mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.

J. R. Nowton, on receipt of 50 cents.

Jl/TRS. MARY LEWIS, Psychometrist and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychometrical readings of character, answer ques 
tlons. Ac. Terms #2.00 and two thrcc-ccnt sumps. Address, 
MARY LEWIH. Morrison. Whiteside Co.. 111. 8w*—Jan. 29.

yVIRE FOR FENCING and for Grapes, cheap, gal- 
TT vanlzed or ungalvanlzcd. We aro prepared to furnish 

merchants and farmers, everywhere, with a very superior 
quality of annealed Fencing Wire at very low prices. Have 
money hy sending to headquarter#. Prine Bst free. Address, 
R. T. BUSH A CO. Manufacturer#. 75 William street, New 
York. Western Office, 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, III.

Feb. 26.-4 w

J WILLIAM VAX NAMEE, Clairvoyant, 
• makes examination’ by Jock of hair. For terms, par
ticulars, Ac., address, ELM IRA, N. Y. 3m—Jan. 29.

DR. BARRY’S
CURE for Corks and Warts can be sent by mall: also hli 

prescription, which is a sure cure for Bunions. No sore- 
nets from either application. Price fifty cent* each, 150 N. 

Mato street. Providence, R. I 2w*—Feb. 26.

Photographs of “White Feather.”

THE photographs of “ White Feather,” the well-known 
guide of Mr#. Katie B. Robinson, late nf Lowell, Ma*#., 

aro fir sale at the DINNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. Price 25 cents.

ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Mapa- 
zlncs,’ Human NATVitE” «nd the "SrniiTiML Maga

zine,” will be sent to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half the original price. Thoic magazines contain first 
class matter, Just such as Rplrltualtets should preserve for 
futnre use. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.
QPIRITUALiSTS^HOTEL.—Board by the Day 
O or Week, at #1.00 per dav. at 54 Hodson street. Boston. 
Circles Sunday and Wednesday evenings at 71 o’clock.

Feb,n.-4w» ______________ '
THE EA.HU1T MA.OHIEXCE

OF the Innocents. Bend Scents to Dr. Andrew Stone, of 
Tror. N. Y.. and obtain this great book Iv—Aag. 7

TOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe-
t> ratedbr EMERY K. MOORE A CO.. No. o Water etreet.
Boston Mau Feb. 12

THE FUTURE LIFE,
JS DESORtnEJ) AXI) PORTRAYED J1Y

THOSE WHO HA VE PASSED THROUGH 
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judge J. W. Edmonds.
Price #1,50: pojtace 2ft cents.
For sale at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street .Boston. _ _ : „ •

“LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION F- 
on,

MARRIAGE AS IT IS. AND MARRIAGE AS IT
SHOULD JIE. PHH.OSOPIHCA LL 1’ 

CONSIDERED.
IIY CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, M. I>.

Price 11.00: noatnnc Ui cent..
For ealc at thc RASSER OF I.IOHT BOOKSTORE, 15S 

Washington street. Boston.

The Night-Side ot Nature;
OR,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price #1.25; postage 16 cents. ' .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1.58 

Washington street. Boston ew

HOW TO BATHE:
A Family Guide for the Use of Water in Health and 

Disease.
BY E. P. MILLER, M. D.

rVHlH Hille work gives plain arid practical direction* for 
1 milking the dilDrent w*tor applications essential to the . 
preservation of health and removal of diseaM’.

Dr. M. T. Bell, of North Cnrollim. an allopathic physician, 
sass: "Since I got vunr’How to Bathe* I have turcu my 
self of rheuiuntlonand clironle liver disease by men in of the 
sponge bath, wet g rdlc, nnd o’her appliances. It gave me 
more Information than alt other works nf the kite! combined, 
and I Have read Johnson, Gully. Trail, Sha * nml several 
others.”

No fAtnllr should he without It.
Price: wiper Meti>to: niu*lhi 75 cento: postnee free.
For sale al th< BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Boston^ -_< -tm

VITAL FORCE.
HOW WASTED, AND HOW PRESERVED.

BY IL P. MILLER; M. D.

EVERY young man. every young woman, every married 
mntl. and every married woman. MhmiId read this book.

If It cbiild lie read and Its teachings hcedeil In every famlly.lt 
would do inoro than any other one thing toward-proven*Ing 
sickness, preserving health nml prolonging life. Many had 
belter pay « thousand dollars for it than be without a knowl
edge of Ha valuable contents

Price : paper .50 cento: muslin ALM: postage free.
For sate at the BANNER OF LIGHT. BuOKxrORIL IM 

Washington street, Boston 2lm

""■“IMPORTANT TRUTHS: ‘

nnflE mnirIr control of the POSITIVE AND 
1 NEGATIVE TOW DERM over diseases of all 

kinds, h wonderful beyond all precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing uo parking, no name, 
ntlng, no vomiting, no nnrcotlxlng.

The TOH ITI VEa cure ft rumlgln, Headache, Rhea* 
mutism, Pains of all kinds; .Dlarrlura, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyapepsln, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Wenknetaca and derangements: Fit#, Cramps, At. VI* 
ttia’ Dunce, Hnaims; all high grades of Fever, Small Pox, 
Measles;HcarlatLm.Erysipelas; all Inflnmmutlona.acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys. Liver, Lungs. Womb. Bladder, or 
nnv other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Dronchltls. Coughs, Colds? Merofulu, Nervousness, 
Asthma, Mleepleaaneaa, Ac.

The NEGATIVEacure rurulysls,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of tlie senses, as In Blindness, Deaf* 
ness, loss of taste, smell, feeling or motion; all Low Fever#, 
such as tlie Typhoid and tlie Typhus.

Both the PUNITIVE AND NEGATIVE are need
ed In Chills and Fever.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Mailed 

poatpnhl 
at these 

PBICEBt

1 " 44 N>«. “
1 “ £8 l*o«, ASSNeg.
0 Boxes, - - - -

OFFICE, 371 St. Marks Flacb. New Yore.

1.00 
1.00 
A.OQ
9.00

Addr.M., PIIOF. rAYTOB SPENCE, 
M. 1)., Dox 5H17, Now York City.

If your driiKsfat bus n’t the Powder#, aend 
your money at once to PKUF. NPFNUF.

For auie nlao ul the Bunner of Light Office, 
Iff# Wuahlngtop afreet, Boston. Mu>a<; ulao hy 
*1. Burna, 1.5 Hauthnm|itou Bow, London, Kng.

Jan. 32.

BUST OE

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
|\T EARLY 1lfp-stee. in Plaster of Paris. It in acknowledged 
11 to be one nf the best likenesses of tlie Heer yet made. 
Price #7.<H-Boxed. V.iKi. Sent o» mix’ a l Ires# on receipt of 
the price, or U. o. D A liberal discount to agents. Address, Macdonald a co..

May 15. . f.‘!7 Broadway. New York City.

Self-Contradictions of the Bible.
, I'llOIQHIHOXS Iin.v. d nlllrmatlvdv nn.l ncentlv.ly 

rl from Scripture, wniiHtT comment. 15 W* sold. New 
edlth'U Price 25 eents. |»!»*t-nnlil. Wholesale and rtlall by 
AMERICAN NEWS WMPANt. New Yack. _ ,

For sale at this office. Rw»—Feb. 19.
; WII.I.IASI wniTE.^ 

Homeopathic, Magnetic and Elcctropathic Physician, 
Treats all acute and chronic diseases successfully. Ill West

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS;
OK. 1

The Wonders of the Universe Revealed to Man. 
nr THB SPIRIT GVABPIAN8 OF DAVID COBLX80.

Price SO cenUs po.t.ie 4 cents.
For ul. at the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Wa.hlnfton street. Boston.

BV MRS. E. P. MILLER, M. D.
rilHlS Is a bonk designed for parents to place In Gio hands 
1 of tlii lr children as a warning against those evil habits 

from whlcli thousands nfyoung m^n and women arc Buttering. 
Parents and teachers should not fail to procure It, 

Price20cents; postage free.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158

Washington street. Deuton 21 m

“THE LITTLE ANGEL.'
A Temperance Story for Children, by Mr#. II. N. Greene, 

author Of Pine Cottage Stories. Price 15c: postage 2c.
For sale al the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

24th street. New York. Feb. 12.

DR. G.W. KEITH
HAS returned from the West, and taken rooms at 119 East 

12th street. New York City. _ 8w*“^?J\J?4_
ILTHS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Tert Me- 

dlum. 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker and Laaroos 
streets, third floor. New York. Hour# from 2 to 6 and from ‘ 
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thu radar evenings.

Jan. 29 —Rw

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant Business,
sickness, character, test communications At 106 8H, 

Avenue. New York 5w«—Feb.t

CltAFTF.lt
famlly.lt


MARCH 5, 1870.
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
.. W.sms Ciura.

So «;; Sorth ruth Street, st L."|I«. Mo

MODERN AMERICAN SPIRITUALISM.

This highly valuable addition to tlie library mid 
literature "f Spiritualism, so faithfully and labo
riously compiled and i-emetiled by our slater. 
Emma Hardinge, has al last reached in. mid Is 
on our counter, but first comes to Us In its second 
edition, mid ai conipanied w ith the nntumiii-elnenl 
of the third. Wo rrjolri! nl its rapid sale, mol 
hope It.will not stop shorter fifty thousand, which 
it richly deserves. Of the style mid general char- 
a-ter "f llu> book we nee.l not speak, ns we 
heartily i ndorse th" able eotnplimelitary coin- 
nieiils which have been published in tin: spiritual 
papers; mid of the honesty, integrity, ability mid 
industry of the author we are fully aware from a 
long personal aeqiianitmie". Her hek. however, 
was no ordinary one, but rather one that no or." 
person could perfectly fidtill. It was mid still is 
a work for many, and for at least two full gener
ations. W« nre surprisi-d at the .amount of valu
able matter she Ims collected and pri-senid; but 
we are also surprised us we recall tbe many oc
currences variously recorded at the "time of tlieir 
occurrence, nt the ninny more which nre not hero

SECOND EDITION.

papera, mid carried out In good .Mth, ns they | 
have great faith In their Bible, nnd, of course, ih ; 
this account-, mid now they have a chance to i 
prove it, If true. If we only bad tlieir nmend- 1

I incut to our Constitution Inserted, we might ask 
for an appropriation t<> aid In the enterprise, but

' It will have to Iio carried out tlrsl to entry the , 
amendment. !

that we knew of personally at I Im time, and many 
of them equally or mopi remarkable than those

Ueto ^oohs |tfo ^onhs
COMPLETE WORKS

. OF

RECOGNITION.

Not long since we receive I a welcome letter 
from an old nnd I'.illhful laborer In our ranks, L. 
B. Brown, once an editor of the Prceent .!;/< . then 
and long before its birth one of tlm ablest de
fenders of Spiritualism in the \Vi->t. but now n
rrsulent

iiinr", as

of Booneville, Mo., nnd n pioneer in 
ns well ns cause. We lire glad to find 
Brown (n the same Statu with us once 
wr wen- both citizens of Michigan, mid 
glorious news of spirit intercourse rise in

that State from its '•"iiiiii"ii""ii-."Ut, mid against 
the bitterest opposition and perswtfhiti, until it

ARABULA; or. The Divine Guest. This fresh 
'’.ml l»>-i"itlful volume I, ..-Uhm r-ipMIy. lu-cnuce It .upplle. I 

a deep rvliztou, want lit the l«'sri. ol th*' people. #I,W, j 
. postage 20c. •.

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- j
I.ASP. Part I. Illtnirnnsl "Illi Ubmr.niu mid Engruv. I 
lim-ofl'elestlid Seenery. The .-oiilent. »f till, book are en 
tirely original, and direct the mind anl thoughts Into chan- : 
neb'hlth«*rt«» wholly imexplortd. $ I.W, postage Dm’. ।

APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review .
ot hr Buibiirll'!! L'-ctur.-'on thiin-rnmuriilbm. The ureal . 
<l>i.'.:h»iuf thl.ait'-, wbkb h di-lln.-d to i-onvnUe ami di
vide Prot'-'tanlhui'.aiid around "Idch all other relluloui ! 
conirov.-r.h-. mu.I m-i-eomilv revolve. Is eX'-iietlciiUv fore- ' 
.hadoived In thl. Review, wbieli I. e"inpo»id ol ria dl»- .

। of the mnut careful reader? "f Mt 
1 b<*4t cxpliiuiiiloii of tho "tnlghi 

this Review. f l.W, pietw bn'.

ft h HllirnHil by ninny 
avis’s work#, Hint the 
Evil" h to be found lit

THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICAN
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
OF THE

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

BETWEEN

EARTH AXDTIIE W0RLD0F SPIRITS.

An Extraordinary Book, 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

ENTITLED, 

A STELLAR KEY 
TO

THE SUMMER-LAND.
FA KT I.

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.

is now strong enough lo defend itself against all 
the churelieS. Brother Brown Is not the only ono 
of the old pi.....ers that has found a home in Mis- 
sonti. Harney Smith, of Cuba, Mo., one of tha

ANSWERS TO EVER RECURRING QUES- i 
HOSS FKOM THE I'ElH I.i: IA S.-qU' l to I'ellelraUll.) I 
Tin- "tie raiu-e of iul>)'-<-i» 'mbnu-'-.l can be liilrrml f'om ■ 
tb>- table of content!'. An i x.immnlloii "t Ibe book ll.elf I 
"III revriil tin- desnicM of ,t> I.- .nut visor of method clisr- | 
n.-t'-rUlnii Ito- replies. ,!>'. (omince 20e.

CHILDREN'S' PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.State Board, of Agriculture, was known to US ~ A Staaual. "-ilh Direction, tor the <>n.'>inlz.-iil'»i nntl Man* 
nf nn iihixi't friendless ,airi-in.-in ut similar bcli.v.i.. Ait.pled to ihn llmll'-' andmilling th" "arty irumis ot mi utmost iriuu u as ( )|1Itll, ,,f lh, v,ri,,11Jlhl|„^

cause; mid Hon. N. O. Archer, Mayor of Hanibal, I rhe«, Marches, Loson,. qu. -tboi’ and An'weni, Invoca- ' ii 1 Him. Slhrr Clialn Iti-cllatliii". ll.'iiui’ ami Siinss. 10c.Mo , stood hid" by side.with us and lacii to lace j.,,,1,^,.sc-. Ijmipii-sis.00: .'"e..pli-«»:w.w-, IWr'>ple<*w.oo. 
witli the '■uemii'S of th" angel messenger when .U>rl.lK>'.l E.liihm. UK-, postae'e k; IJ coplu ^
every friend wns precious; and wo meet almost dj^th AND THE AFTER-LIFE. This lit- 
dully with familiar fades or persons wlio have .......
lieard us lecture nt sumo time nnd place, and even

tie work contains eluht Lecturer, amt a Voice from the 
Summer Land. Paper Me. cloth "Ac. postage !0c.

if we do not recollect It. it is hearbe
recordt-il. Many of tin- States In tlio West could 
supply ns ninny nnd. ns reiiinrknble facta na tlioso i 
of Now York or .Missao.liusetts; ainl from onr 

,owti personal ktiiiwlr'ilge we nre sure thnt tu-hlier 
Now York, nor Mns.nelinsetts, nor I thin enn mite- <

told of tlm liiiiii aud place,and to find II is not fur-^ 
gotten nor tlm words spoken In vain. I

t to be «HEAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical
I Lliu riug io < c Hwclatluh of the Natural, Spiritual and Celestial fulvene,

date Wisconsin. If we are not very much mis
taken, ii spiritual paper, called the Truth-.Seb. f, 
was published llnd ably -edited by Him. C. L. 
Sholrs,(now Collector of Customs al Milwaukee) 
before any paper of tbo kind wns published in 
New Yorker Boston, nnd wns continued not far 
from two years, if we rccolh-et aright. AV" see no 
notice of this hi the hook. We nre also sure that 
nt least two members of tho State Senate lind 
copies of Mr. Davis's great work on tlielr desks, 
aud oven for sale In the Senate of that State before 
the rapping, had become n subject of popular ex
citement, nnd in the same year they- started. We 
also know of nt leant one public discussion on 
Spiritualism in Hint Stale, nnd over-Mr. Davis's 
great book ns early ns Ishi, nnd in January, ISAl,

WHAT IS IT, AND HOW IS IT?

A gentleman, honest and perfectly reliable, re-

. ..........................  Natural, Spiritual nnd Celestial Unlvcne, 
In five volume#. Vol. I. THE PHYSICIAN. SIM port- 
aV 2nd. Vol. IL THE TEACHER. In thin volume is 
presrtHed the new and wonderful principles of *• Spirit, and 
IK Culture;" also, a comprehensive nnd sjatetnatic argu
ment on the " Existence of God." #1,50, postage 20c. \oi. 
III. THE SEEK. Thia volume h-cunwoaed of twenty- 
seven lac lures on every phase ot Magnetism and Clairvoy
ance In the part and present of human history. •1,50. post- 
nge.2t»c. Vol. IV. THE REFORMER This volume con-

( lates to us tho following: While mate on a ship, 
' nearCopenhagen, one night ho ilrwwil of-seeing J 
} a part of the crew get in the boat to go on shore, i 
! ntnl wns told by somoono not to go, ns they would I ......          .. ....
’ perisb, and bo snw thu bont start mid upset, and । HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL:
, , , .. , > i : With SuKaertlon, for Here Emmhlliiu Institution,, and.all did perish. Several days after, the boat I'hltoM.plueatSyitern, of E.laeatlun, New edition. Paper

was lowered for shore, and bo was to go as ono of j MJe.etoililSe.pontage l-.'e. .
1 ' HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Medi-

ratin'truths rrnlnratly sen Icr.ble in the elevation of Ilic 
race. It Is ilcvotrd lo the conMik-rution of ’• Physiological 
Viri-a and Virtue.,anil Hie Seven Phasca of Marriage." 
I1..M). postage-20c. Vul.V. TIIETHISKER. ThUvolunto 
I'liy inoneroix roilcni pronounced'the most comprehen
sive and heat sustained of tbeseries. BI.M, postage20c.

One volume, larhe octavo, six hun
dred PACES,

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings, 
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS, 

Diagram of the Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD OUTS AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES, 

The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
fine binding.

PRICE, 93,VS, POSTAGE 50 TEXTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHOR. 229 EAST 

i»tii STREET, NEW YORK.

THIS wonderful and thrilling history has been gathered up 
from the annals of thirty-two States by the author her- 

*elf. collected and written under the direct supervision and 
guidance of tlie spirits.

It contains excerpts from the Spiritualism of the New Eng
land States, California, Oregon, the Territories, Canada, the 
whole of the Southern, Western nnd Middle States;
ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF DARK CIRCLES, 
Innugurated bv spirit, who lived on thl, planet ten tliouaand 
years ago;

PORTRAIT OF 0RESS,

CONTENTS. 
CHAPTER I.

Or the Natubal am> Shuitual UKITIMC9. 
CHAPTER II.

Imxoutal Mixn Loosixo into tux Heavens. 
CHAPTER IH.

Dchmtios or Subjects under Consideration. 
CHAPTER IV.

The Possibility or the SrtniTUAL Zone. 
CHAPTER V. *

Tub Zone is Possible in the vert Nature or Tdinos. 
CHAPTER VI.

The Spiritual Zone Viewed as a Probability. 
CHAPTER VII.

Evidences or Zone-Formations in tub Heavens. 
CHAPTER VIH.

Tub SciENTiro Certainty or the SriBiTOAL Zoes. 
CHAPTER IX.

A View or the Wobsino Forces or ire Ueiybbsr. 
........CHAPTER X.

Principles or the Formation or the Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XL

Demonstration or the Harmonies or thb Universe.
' . CHAPTER XII.

Tub Constitution or tub Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIII.

' Tub Location or tub Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XIV.

A Philosophical View or thb Summer-Land. 
CHAPTER XV.

Tria Spiritual Zone among the Siam. 
CHAPTER XVI.

’ Traveling and Society in tub Summeb-Laxd.
CHAPTER XVII.'

The Summer-Land as Seen by Clairvoyance; 
CHAPTER XVIII.

Synopsis of the Ideas Presented.

' tho number, but tlio dream occurred to Ids mind - 
i with such foren ho declined tn go, and another 

volunteered to tako his place, aud ho saw tho boat
! upset and realized Ids dream. Still another: Not 1 

long silica, lie reached Ids homo in this country 
from a voyage, and on reaching Ids house, saw his

। llttlo glr| but not Ills littio son, and on asking for , 
him, liis wife was unable to answer for tears and , 
grief, for she had pot Ids body In tlio grave a few ]

wo lectured, by Invitation of the Legislature of .lays before. That night lie dreamed that he saw 
Wisconsin, hi the Representnlives' Hull nt the tlm body in tho coffin, lying on one side as if rolled 

. capitol, on tlie subject. It will be also seen by partly over, and lie asked his wife why it was 
reference to Mrs. Hardinge's book, page Lit, that'’ burled so, bu t she said it was not so, but nil right.
in I.IM, when the "Society for tlm ditliislon of 
spiritual knowledge" was formed In New York, 
tlm President mid two Vice Presidents wero 
then citizens of Wisconsin. We cite this to show 
that even In this remote State, where tho author 
was not acquainted, the cause was equally ad
vanced.

With a large part of tbe history,as well ns with 
many times Its amount, we are personally famil
iar, mol can bear onr testimony to Its truthful- i 
noss, mid we would not, if we Could, cut it short 
in a single sentence, but we could easily add to it 
till its volnum was d mbled several times. Many 
of the prominent actors referred to, we knew be
fore they drew ill a spiritual idea, and many, 
when they ridiculed us for onr belief, mid in many 1 
of tbe places whore It has llourlshed for years, wo 
have borne the ridicule of nearly tbe whole pop
ulation In attempts to Introduce the subject in 
lectures. Even onr most esteemed and worthy 
friend, Hon. N. P. Talmadge,< tlmn n citizen of tlm 
same county I laughed at us, mid evidently thought 
us a little deluded some limo before tlm light J 
shone on his large brain, and warmed bis noble i 
heart into sympathy with tlm spirits; and well ; 
we remember our earnest appeal to him to speak 
publicly In our county In its defence, ns we had 
often done, and how our heart leaped for joy ! 
when Im promised lo do so. Hon. C. H. Larabee ■ 
also ghvo us some of tlm most severe and 
scathing criticisms for abandoning the skeptical 
ground on wbieli we both stood before this new 
philosophy had dawned upon us, and which ns 
surely eonvlnetd him when he met tlm fuels that 
we found a little sootier. But we only write to 
recommend tlm bonk and bless the author.

A-few 'lays after, he hail It taken up to be iiroveil 
■ hi n lot in the cemetery, ntul on opening the 

eollin, foiinil the boily just 119 he Haw it in bin 
'Ireaiu. Huw can 'Irentna foretell erente? This 
Ih the query.

THE CAUSE IS ONWARD.

That phenomena having a spiritual origin are 
lnereai>ing, la fully proved by the accounts hi the 
multitude of newspapers. Nearly every weekly 
mid daily paper bus some story (rem its own 
neighborhood for the public. That all explana
tions mid evasions entirely fail to satisfy tho pub
lic without tbe spiritual, is equally true. Tlio 
public attempts made to explain tho varied mid 
olteu singular phenomena, without acknowledg
ing the presence mid participation of spirits, Is 
constantly exposing tlie weakness of tlio church 
and tbe short-sightedness of many who have repu
tations for scientific knowledge, while tlio spirit
ual theory is rapidly gaining strength and force 
in the public mini). The Devil explanations will 
soon be the entire properly of tlio Adventists, and 
tlm theory of evil spirits created elsewhere, and 
never having been inhabitants of this world, will 
nestle down In tho Orthodox church, while the 
advocates of an electrival or other elemental 
cause without intelligence In Itself, but using only 
that of mortals living here, will be set aside by 
facts, and those who yet receive it will all be con
verted, leaving only those who aro both ignorant 
and bigoted to wander on in tbo mazy labyrinths 
of sectarian theology for cause.

cal rrncrlpll.ma for tho Human Body and Mind. It is a 
plain, simple guide to health, with ho quackery, no hum
bug. nu universal panacea, 81,50, postage 20c.

HARM ONI./ L MAN ; or, Thoughts for the 
Are. Those who know Mr. DavKs style of treating hi* 
subject*, will not need to be Informed thnt this little book Is 
full<>f important thoughts. Paper.We.cloth 81,00, postage 16c.

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An- 
drew Jackson Davh. •♦This most singular biography of a 
most singular person" has been extensively read in this

; countrv, and Is now translated and published In the German 
i language. It Is a complete personal history of the clalrvoy- 
; ant esiiericnce* of the author from hl* earliest childhood to 
I ls.Mi. 8L"5. postage 24c.
MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 

। AN Ji EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Facts, Vision*, 
i Impressions, Discoveries in Magnetism, Clairvoyance, and 
। Spiritualism. Aho, Quotations front the Opposition. With 

an Appendix, containing Esc link ke*s Great story “ Horten- 
Ma." jivhlly portraying the dlflercnce between the Ordi
nary State and that of Clairvoyance 81.50, postage 20c.

MORNING LECTURES : Twenty Discourses, 
delivered before the Society u( the Friends of Progress, in 
the citv << New York. In:thv winter and spring of i860. 
This volume Is overflowing with tliat peculiar inspiration 
which carries tho reader Into the region of new Ideas. The 
discourses arc clothed In language plain and forcible, and 
the arguments and Illustrations convey conviction. This 
volume of plain lectures is just the book to put Into the 
hand* of skeptics and now beginners in Spiritualism. 81,50, 
postage 20c.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVb 
DENUES, AND FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RE
LIGION Neatly bound together. 60c, postage 12c; also j 
In paper. 20c. each,

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER- j 
I COURSE. The Guardianship of Spirits; The Discernment ’ 

of Spirits; The Stratford Mysteries; The Doctrine of Evil j 
Spirits: The Origin of Spirit Sounds; Concerning Sympa- I 
thctle spirits; The Formation of rimes; The Hrsnrrection 
of the Dead; A Voice from the Spirit-Land; The True Re- 
Hglon. Taper60c. postage Sc; cloth #IM postage 16c.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Reve- 
! |ath»n% and A Voice to Mankind. (In Three Parts ) Thlr 
I teenth Edition, just published, with aIlkoncM of the author.

and containing a family recon! for marriage*, births and
I deaths. This book contain* the basis and philosophy on 
। w hich the whole structure of Spiritualism nst# it cm- 
i bodies and condenses tlie fundamental principles of human 
' life and human progress up to and beyond the present, and 
1 has a steady and constant sale. 83.W. postage 4Sc.
( PENETRALIA. This work, which at the time
1 was styled by the author “ the wisest book " from his pen. 
j Reserves t*»’ bo brought prominently before the American 
। public. 81.75. postage 24c.
i SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 

Inner Life; a Sequel to Spiritual Intercourse. 81.50, post
age. 20c.

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and 
Fruil. uf Crime, In Hirt-c I'artt—complete In one volume. 
Port 1—I’Untlnff the Seeil. of Crime; Fort II—Trees of 
Crime In Full Bloom: Part III—Heaping the Fruita ol 
Crime. Bl.W. iioatane lie.
aA3~ Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $26,00.

Forralc it the BASXKB OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1SS 
Wnahlnitton street, Horton '

thc “ most nnclcrt angel" j
WONDERFUL MANIFESTATIONS

amongst tho Red Men. Miners, Gold Diggers,on the Ocean, In 
Central and South America;

RECORDS HITHERTO UNPUBLISHED
of Secret Societies, Strange Movements, Apostolic Leaders, 
and tho Rise and Fall of spiritual I'opedotM, Church Trials, 
Ei communication#, Martyrdoms and Triumphs, Witchcraft 
and Necromancy hi the Nineteenth Century, the Mighty 
Conflict, Irresistible Warfare, and Present Triumphs of this 
most wonderful movement, from the opening oi the gates 
through the " Poughkeepsie Seer,*' to the great celebration 
of the twentieth anniversary of the ''.Rochester Knockings"; 
Professor#, Doctors. Lawvers, Judges, Medium*. Societies, 
tha Spiritual and Secular Tress and Pulpit, all brought to the 
tribunal of public Judgment; the secret things of the move
ment disclosed; lights and shadows fearlessly revealed. The 
whole forming the

MOST STUPENDOUS REVELATION
that hat ever Issued from the press.

The first cost of the work will considerably exceed the sale 
price which has been fixed upon by the author, with a view 
of rendering it attainable to ail classes of readers.

suns CHIDE RS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED DY THR
B A SNEH OE LIGHT CO UPA N f. NO. IM HU SHIN G TON 
S TREET, BOS TON, RA SS.

Price Bl; poitnge 16c. Liberal discount to the trade. 
For .ale-nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM

WMhlnuton atreet. Bolton.________ _______ __ _________
~~ ‘ ' THE - :

BROTHERS,
THE W0RLD-KEX0WNED |

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS:
THEIR

A*0
Adventures in Europe and America.

ILMAIED WITH NUMEROUS ENGRAVINGS, 
REPRESENTING VARIOUS PHASES OF 

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.

AND

OTHER STORIES
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.

THE BOOK

IS ELEGANTLY PRINTED, 
MAKES 428 PAGES, 

And Is divided Into 
THIRTY CHAPTERS

STARTLING PHENOMENA

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

THRILLING INCIDENTS 
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA, 

Narrated In it Concise Manner.

TESTIMONY.

Charles Elliot, in bls message published by 
Carlton iu the "Strange Visitors,” snys that 
artists hi the spirit-world nre engaged to paint 
likenesses.of friends still in earth-life, and snys 
he is engaged by Harper to get a likeness of his 
daughter, who was with Mtn in tlm carriage when 
he was thrown out and killed. These m.-iy seem 

. strange facts—If they ate admitted as facts—by 
many, but weknow of at least one person, ninny 
years ago, a medium, who was requested by a 
very dear friend in spirit-life Li dress and sit 
alone in the parlor fora spirit to paint lier like
ness, and It was complied with, nnd afterward, 
she being a good clairvoyant, was shown this 

. spirit likeness, full length, with dress and all 
perfect, in an elegant frame and banging in the 
spirit-home of this friend, although sbe could not 
see any of the spirit workmen when it was dene 
in tbe earthly parlor. We have no more reason 
to doubt the truth of these than of other state
ments of clairvoyants. There Is yet a very large 
field to explore, and many new truths for us to 
learn of spirit-lire, and in various ways they are 
coming to the light of our understanding. While 
persons here are getting the likenesses of friends 
in tbe spirit-life, their artists are here taking like
nesses of friends living here; and why should it 
■ot be bo, since that life is only a continuation of 
this. In which the attachments and lores are con
tinued, and friends here as much beloved by tbe 
invisible as they are by the living ones here, and 
as desirous of retaining correct likenesses, Ac.?

THE EXPLORER.

This is th" tltlrt of a monthly magazine Issued 
nt Indianapolis, la., mid ably edited by Truinmi 
Beeman. Its fourth number has reached us, and 

j thus far we can any of it, " Devoted to tbe erndi- 
i cation of evil and tint elevation of humanity.” It 
. is true to its title, nnd nil able mid outspoken 
journal such as the country needs in place of its 
many tline-serving and trashy periodicals, filled 
with light and novi-l reading.’ It reviews and ex
poses the wrongs of labor and laborers, and 
speaks out for natural religion, mid is one of the 

' signs of the good time coming.

; IN A COLD COUNTRY.

i A writer Ih the ll*orM> f 7w> nays "Goil has 
i been moving by bis spirit " (not spirits) “ on Ibe 
, people of North Benton, N. II." Whether'he 
■ moves on tbeir works as Gen. Grant used to on 

। the enemy, or in some other way, we do not 
, know, hut we have seen representations in the 

Miltoninn-Tableaux in wliieli he moved on tbe
; enemy somewhat after that sort, aud if these 
; people are. his enemies it may be the same kind 
l of movement.

Sira. S. E. Warner.
Will yon allow me to say, through vour excel

lent columns, that our sister. S. E. Warner, has 
been doing efficient service in Northern Ohio dur
ing the present winter, as a lecturer, healer and 
test medium? Large audiences have greeted ber 
everywhere, and many homes have gladly ex- 
tended to her a warm welcome. On the rostrum

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM.

Price 81,50; pottage ftO cents*
For sale ut the H AXXER OF LIGHT BOOK

STORE, 158 Washington street, Boston; also 
by otir New York Ascents, the AMERICAN 
NEWS COMPANY. 11!> Nassau street-

SECOND EDITION-KES’IS ED AND ENLARGED.,

A PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION.
CONTAINING

THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON BOTH 
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
• QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN, .

His Present and_Future Happiness.
BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

** Prove all thing*, and hold fast that which it gnod."—Paul.
“Who but a bigot will refuse to read both sides of those 

questions, when kindly and fairly discussed ?
Lawyers lace each other in argument, when a few dollar* 

are at stake: should not clergymen do the same, when heaven 
is the prize?"

Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNER mF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

My Affinity.
[This story Is a satire on the doctrine which gained so many 

friends among those people who, by continually* thinking that 
they have made a mistake In their connubial relations, at last 
behave it. and straightway seek some one whom they think 
can sympathize with them, without whom there would be an 
" Incompleteness," and with whom can only come the “In 
dissoluble " that shall last •• throughout the ages of eternity." 
It treat* of a man who having Imbibed this doctrine, seeks to 
put It Into practice, and Is suddenly brought back to hls sober 
senses by the'plain tain which he receives from the fathet of 
the lady whom he came to believe was hls " aftinlty." He 
returned lo hls home and no longer sought forthat which 
well nigh wrecked the happiness of hls family.]

Madam Bonnifleur and her Roses.
Women and Wisdom.

The Faith of Hasupha.
The Bachelor's Defeat.

The Great Carbuncle.
Marrying for Money.

The Prophet and the Pilgrims. 
Mr. Silverbury's Experience.

Geraldine.
Dr. Purdie’s Patient.

The Sunshine of Love.
The Elfin Spring.

AU of the above stories teach a truth that shines clear and 
steadfast. Every-one would do well to cultivate a love for 
the beautiful, so that they too might say of the works of na- 
turc. " They hie the beautiful, the altogether lovely"; and 
also to keep far from the Elfin Fount, whose winsome waters 
leach false Ideas and perverted theories of life.

THIRTEEN CHOICE STORIES,

A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
JUST PUBLISHES. ,

strange Visitors.
AHEM ARK ABLE volame, containing thirty-six original 

contributions, by the spirits of such famous authors as
Irving, Tiiackirav, Charlottk Bronte, Byron, Haw
thorns. Willis, Humboldt,-Mrs. Browning and others, 
now dwelling In the splrit-wond. These wonderful articles 
were dictated through a Clairvoyant, whllo In a trance 
state, and are of the most Intensely interesting and enthrall
ing nature. V Elegantly bound In cloth. Trice 81,50.

•/ The sale of this extraordinary work will bo of the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will be sent to any address, 
pottage free, on receipt of the price, Si.50. Address,

BANKER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.

HlTIIEItTO CALLED

MESMERISM,
OR

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
CO.VTA IN ING A BR/EE HIS TOR IC AL SUE TEY OE MES- 

MER'S OPERATIONS. AND THE EXAMINATION OP 
THE S A ME D Y THE ER EN C H CO MM IS SION ERS.

|)HRENO-s()MNAMBULlSM, or the exposition ot Phreno- 
I Miuhethm and Neurology. A new view and division of 
the phrenological organ* into funet‘on«, with descriptions ot 
their nature and qualities, etc . In the aen«ca and faculties;, 
and a full and accurate docriplk n of the various phenomena 
belonging to this ►late: Including its diviaion into two dis
tinct c nrfitkuH.MrTthe waking and sleeping.with practical- 
instructions how to cuter and awake from either; the Identi
ty of these condition? with other Bate* an t mysteries; to
gether with an account tf several obstetrical ca?ea delivered 
while In thia state: the proper method of preparing subject* 
for surgical operations; their management during and after 
the same, and tbo latest and be*t method of curing diseases, 
etc., In those person# who are in that condition.

BY WM. BAKER FAHNESTOCK. M. D.
Price 81.M; pottage 20 cent*.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street. Boston.

THEODORE PARKER
SPIRIT-LIFE!

A Narration of Personal Experiences, 
inspirationally given to 

FkED.L.aWELLIS,M.D.

THIS I* one of the beat descriptions of the spirit home yet 
<iven to the public. It reveal* many laws of spiritual in- 

tercaurse. and makes plain and simply natural the life that we 
all so much desire to know about. Il will be md by thou
sand* who wilt thank Dr. Willi* for having given them the 
pnvtWe of penning such a beautiful and Interesting narra
tion of Personal Experience* tn tbe Spirit-World. The well- 
known reputation of Dr. Willis and hl* unimpeachable Inter 
rity as a medium for communication between the two woria* 
Is sufficient guaranty of tte genuineness of the spirit messages.

The work Is issued In pamphlet form. Agents will please 
send In their order? at onca, Single copy 25 cents. At whole
sale. 58 copies **.W: Ito copies. 813 ft?.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 155 
Washington street, Boston. .

. MAKING A

SPLENDID BOOK FOR THE FAMILY.
Al! who hare real the charming “ Poem# from the Inner 

Life,' ‘ will desire to read the same author In prose.

Price Si,450, Postage ao cents*

Fer sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 
Washington street, Holton: also bv our New York Agent*. 
tbe AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. IBNarnu street.

Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual.
?I Ab*t>aEW JACKSON DAVIS

A Bcducttom^r 813 om IOO eoptea of the Un- . 
abridged Maaanlt and 86 lea* for IOOcopie* of the Abridged Edition.

LYCEUM organizer* will find It most economical to pur
chase th* Manual in large quantities. Everv Lyceum 

should be well supplied with these little books. *o that all. 
both visitors and member*, can unite in singing the songs of 
the Spirit, and all join as one family in the beautiful Silver- 
Chain Recitations. To ibe end that Children's Progressive 
Lyceum* may multiply all over the land, we offer the latest 
edition* at the following reduced price*:

Seventh unabridged Edition: single copv 70 cents, postage 
Scents; twelve copies. 4s.W; fifty cupie*.#50,«; one hundred 
copies. W0.W.'

ARKibGib Edition: single copy 40 cents, postage 4 cent*; I 
twelve copies. 14.W; fifty copies, •!&,(*; one hundred copies, 
8^00.

For sale at the B ANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington svreeL Boston.

Please send post-office order* when convenient. Tbev are 
always axle, m are registered letters unler the new,law.’

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
■ AS DISCOVERED IN THE DEVELOPMENT

AND STRUCTURE OF THE UNIVERSE.

THE Solar System—Laws and Method ol Its Development.
Earth—History of its Development. Being a concise ex

position of the laws of universal development, of origin of 
Systems. Sun*. Planets; the law* governing their motions, 
forces. Ac. Also a history of the development of Earth from 
the period of Its flrat formation until the present Also an 
Exposition of the Spiritual Universe. -

GIVEN INWfRATfONALLT, BV MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price 12.00. postage 24 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

A B C OF LIFE.
KT A. B. CHILD.

PBICCSJCBIITS; rOSTAUB 2CBNTH.

FOR rale st the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0RB, US 
Wuhtngton street. Boston.

sbe has few superior#; in tbe sick room her pres
ence is hailed with gladness and her labors are 
unremitting; in the circle she is life and hope to 

, many a seeker for the bread of life. But we must 
! part with her for a >rason. while she goes to an- 
' ewer calls in distant localities. TUP AIIPO A O E T I E n

, , , I OursMer i» engaged to .peak iu Richmond, ! I H t UUtb I lUn I I LtUA writer in ibe Oneida ' ireuuir proposes, now I In,I, doling Marvb. and in Baltimore during . o a nCLTTT nnvrDAnrcnV 
tha Suez Canal is opened. Ibata delegation of April. May the good augels go with ber on ber j A vzAKtrUL IzVJlX AIkl.oV.Di 
aarans be annotated to fish un the relic of Ph». i tui«*i"n of love. E. Whiffle.Clyde, U., Feb . 1S70.

BANNER OF LIGHT;
AN EXPONENT

OF IBB 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OP THBf 
NINETEENTH CENTUBY. /

WE SECOND THE MOTION.

THE SPIRITUELLE;
OR

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.

raran, be appointed to fish up the relic., of Pha- j
rooh's grand army, and as they were overwhelm- 1 
ed in a shallow part of tbe sea, arid not far from I
shore, he thinks, at least, some of the chariots J 
might be got up by dragging, and diving. &c. 
Wo propose that the National Convention, soon ’
to convene at Pittsburgh, to get tbe Bible into j 
our Constitution, send a delegation to prove its
authenticity, by bringing these relics to light, as 
tbe old Catholics proved the crucifixion by get
ting the mantle of Jesus, and the poplar cross, 
and other relic, hundreds of years after tbe last 
trace of them would have been gone bnt for the 
miraculous power that preserve.! them for tbe 
Church. But, in this case, no miracle is needed, 
as the salt water wonld preserve tbe wood, if 
nothing more; and this would be sneh a poser on 
ns who deny the authority of ibe Bible, We 
hope the suggestion, coming from sneh a reli
gions sonree as the Circular, will be endorsed by 
the Observer, and TToricfs Cruiz, and all sectarian

Money for Sectarian. Uses.—The city of 
New York bas given to the Roman Catholics real 
estate to tbe value of three million Iwo hundred 
thousand dollars, an-1 during the year 1W9 voted 
to the same sect $412.^2 31, and to other denomi-

I nations $IK>,t>W2I. The friends of free schools 
• are organizing for a good fight against this great 
j injustice and wrong. May they be abundantly

successful.
The Kansas Pacific Railroad makes baggage 

roasters personally res)«osible for smashes. If 
tbe same rule were adopted universally by rail
way companies, one's baggage would be handled 
less recklessly and carelessly, and great good 
would result to the traveling public.

Women can now receive the degree of M. D. in 
France, Russia, Switzerland, Sweden, Scotland 
and America.

OP

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
PORUKRtT A VOTO aRCOXTHRDTXXT KIX10TZR

. ^ Tte rerzutSou ab4 aNUHv of thii Rstbor err w 
too«a. we a«M Je!r tcooEoee the Urae "f Ue work :

Bletc is, tr.c3--.va-. Moticatisn of lie spirilla. Fkilowpiv.
H^ Fares. ILM-: i-u'-areSfceala-
Far ulcer tie rStiHKTK WILLIAM WHITE 4 CO- IH 

Wa^a-rma 'imt R>aaa. xal aHo by o or Sew York Arecu, 
the AM ERICA S SE <s COM?AS Y. HI X«»w rrect

ABBY M. I^AFLIX FERREE.

IT will bv ravn at a glance that thl, b Jcut the work needed 
by tbourandu Pzici IS cenu. postage 2 cent,.

Fer sale at tbe BASNER OF UuHT BOOKSTORE, 151 
STaablncton street, Botton.

HUBIjXSEIJED WETEKE.Y
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MAM

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., Proprietor*.
WILLIAM WHITE, I LUTHER COLBY, 

ISAAC B. RICH. ■
Leraas Cout....... .................................... Eonoa,
Untie B. Wiuoa..........................................

AIDID IT A LAXOB COUS Or ASLI WUTBU.

I SEVENTH THOUSAND.

The Ministry of Angels Realized:
1 J LETTER TO TEE EPWjitnx COXGRE CATION.U. 

CUCRCII. boston.

BT *fR~ AND ME?. A- E. NEWTON, member* of the 
chcrc-. With notes aud an appendix, embracing fact* U- 

; l«»:rauve of angelic mfnbtraUon, and the «ub*Unce of a 
el’ ( reply to the ~C&grepa:h*ahtt." 
in .: Price 25 cent*; postage 2 rents.

r°'^ 11 tbe BKSSEB OF UGHT BOOKSTORE,159 
Washington street Boston.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD :
TRE HUMAN SOUL.

ITS MIGRATIONS AID ITS TRA3SMIGBATI0SB.
BY F. H. KAXDOLFB.

Friee.TSeesu: joRisr. II ©errs.
Fwralt st tbe BASSEM OF UGHT BOOKSTOEE, Ui 

WasMactn rurer. Busua.

FIFTH EDITION.

IS THERE A DEVIL?

THE Argument pro and cow., with an Inquiry Into the ori 
d3 cf evil, and a review of tbe popular notion of hell 

and heaven, or tbe state of the dud. By John Baldwin.
Price 15 cent*: postage 2 cento.
For sale at tbe BANNER OF UGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

W oj tingles street, Bostem.___________________________
THE APOOBYFHAL HEW TE8TAMEHT-

OKING all tbe Gospel*. Spittle*, and other piece* now ex 
tut^ttxfbated.tii Uw fint foot centnrtea, to Jens Christ, 

Ha Anemia*, and tbeir conxpealona, and not included la th* 
XewTestament by la eotnaOera. Price BIBS; poster* Ue.

Fer sale *1 the BAKNER OF UGHT BOuKSTOBK. 17

TEEMS OP 8UBB0BIPTI0M, IE ADVAHOEi
Z»or Yoar... 
Sine Monti"

88,00 
. 1,00

gg“ nrrt Kill it no deviation from Iht aim prictl.
When drafts on Bo.ton or Ntw York cannot be procured, 

we desire onr patrons to send, in Hen thereof, a Fost-olnc. 
money order. . _

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of th. tlm. 
paid for. •

Subscriber# In Canada will add to the term* of *nb*criptlo» 
JO cenu per year, for pre-payment of American pottage.

Posr-urricK address.—It 1* ttitlat for »nb*cnben to 
write, uni ex* they give their Poit-Ofkt Addrtti and aa»* tf 
State. _

Subscriber* wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, most always give the name of the 
Toira. Cowry and 5lafe to which it has been sent.

Sfitcvnencopiti mlfrct.
Subscriber* are informed that twenty-six number* ol 

Baxkkr compose a volume. Thu* we publish two volume# a 
year.

advkxtibxmrxts inserted at twenty cent* per line for the 
firaLand fifteen centa per line for each subsequent insertion.

BT All communication* intended tor puoucauon. or tn W 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should oeao- 
dreased to tbe Editox. Letter* to the Editor, not Intends 
for publicatisn. should be marled •• private" on the envelope-

All Busine*a Letter* must be addressed:
“BASHER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MA88..’’

WUHAM Wklt« A o-


